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VERNON GREETS BCFGA DELEGATES
FORECAST
MoiUy cloudy today and Wed­
nesday. M ilder. Winds s.oulltcily 
15 in the O kanagan  Valley, ligh t 
f ls fw h ere .
The: Daily Couri
SERVING T H E OKANAGAN —  CANADA’S FRU IT BOWL
HIGH AND LOW
Low tonight axxd h igh  W ednea- 
^RBIlw day 15 and 25. H igh and  low
tem peratu res y es te rd ay  w era  
20 and zero.
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Growers Must Watch 
For Sales 'Gimmicks'
Richter Visits Vernon 
For BCFGA Conference
VERNON (Staff) —  Marketing changes with new 
sales techniques and gimmicks used to merchandise 
agricultural and other consumer products must be 
constantly looked for, agricultural minister Frank X. 
Richter said today.
KELOWNA AREA DELEGATES CONFER
O kanagan’s m ost im portan t 
Industry  goes on p arade  In 
V ernon to d ay  a s  the 73rd an* 
nu a l convention of the B.C. 
F ru i t  G ro w ers’ Association 
opens. A m ountain  of w ords 
covering  ev e ry  aspec t of grow ­
ing. from  the  m enace of d ee r 
an d  S tarlings, to  the likely
th re a t of ECM. will be spoken 
before the delega tes wend 
hom ew ard  th e ir  w ea ry  way 
T hursday  night an d  F riday . 
E a r ly  on the scene a t  the 
Legion hall venue today  w ere 
these  delegates from  the Kel­
owna a re a . The ic  experts 
ponder one of the ir industrie s’
m any  products, canned  ju ice 
by  Sun-Rype P roduc ts. L eft to  
r igh t, they  a re , Tom  T era i, 
R utland, J a c k  Dendy, sec re ­
ta ry  R u tland  BCFGA local 
an d  se c re ta ry  ce n tra l d is tric t 
council, and M ike D epavo, 
ch a irm an  of the  R u tland  local 
and  ch a irm an  of the  d is tric t.
BC AAiner Given Medal 
For Heroism jn Rescue
A ddressing the opening of the 
73rd annual convention of the 
BCFGA here , M r. R ich ter said 
it has been  necessary  to  elim ­
inate m an y  apple v arie tie s , not 
because the f ru it w as poor but 
because the consum er wouldn’t 
buy them . Continuous re-w ork­
ing o r  re-p lan ting  of o rchards 
is n ecessa ry  if m ax im um  re ­
tu rn s a re  to  be ob ta ined , he 
said.
“ T here h a s  been a  change in 
m ark e tin g  w ith  the  adven t of 
self-service sto res and shop­
ping cen tres . We see m any  new 
sa les, techniques and  gim ­
m icks used  to  m erchandise 
ag ric u ltu ra l an d  o th e r  products 
. . .  I t  is  necessary  to  be con­
s tan tly  a le r t to  m arketing  
changes.”
M r. R ich te r e s tim a ted  the 
fa r in  ca sh  incom e in  B ritish  
Colum bia fo r  1961 a s  $130,000,- 
000. S ince 1956, he sa id , th e re  
h a s  b een  a s teady  r is e  in  the 
g ross va lue  of production. The 
value of th e  t r e e  f ru it  industry
was approx im ate ly  $13,000,000, 
or one-tenth of the  fa rm  cash 
incom e for the province.
In  rela tion  to  th is  am ount, 
livestock products re tu rn ed  $53,- 
000,000, d a iry  p roducts, $36,- 
000,000, g ra in  and  o ther pro­
ducts $15,000,000,
M r. R ich ter w arn ed  grow ers 
not to bring  ch e rry  tree s  from  
any o th e r p a r t  of th e  w orld, in ­
cluding B ritish  Colum bia, o ther 
than  tree s  from  nurseries 
grown in  the O kanagan.
On apples, M r. R ieh te r said 
the 1960 o rch a rd  su rvey  shows 
a to ta l of 1,290,000 apple tree s . 
The sign ifican t point, he s tress­
ed, is th a t  700,000 of these  tree s  
a re  u n d er ten  y ea rs  of age and 
a lm ost a th ird  w ere  Delicious.
He sa id  he w as confident th e  
industry  is g ea rin g  itself to  
hand le the po ten tia l from  these  
young tree s .
He sa id  h e  believed  the  
c h e rry  crop is an  indication of 
w hat can  h appen  in  apples, 
p e a rs , an d  peaches.




OTTAWA (C P)—A sweeping 
overhau l of federal tran sp o rta ­
tion ix)licies and regulations, 
a im ed a t  freeing C anada’s ra il­
w ays for a sink-or-swim com ­
petitive b a ttle  aga in st other 
form s of transpo rt, w as pro­
posed today by the M acPherson 
royal commission-
In  its second report, tab led  in 
the Com m ons today by P rim e 
M inister D iefenbaker, the  six 
m an ro y a l com m ission on tra n s­
portation  unveiled an  over-all 
tra n sp o rt b lueprin t w ith  im ­
m ense econom ic and political 
im plications fo r the nation.
'ITie recom m endations, sca t­
te re d  th rough the 289-page, 85,- 
000-w ord rep o rt, a re  based  on
Sion—that competition, not go>  
ernment, is and should be the 
main price regulator in trans­
portation.
In its key recom m endation , 
the com m ission p rg ed  th a t a ll 
ra il fre igh t r a te s  b e  se t free , 
subject only to  a  ceiling  on ra te s  
charged  ag a in st so-called " c a p ­
tive” ra il  tra ffic .
U nder t h i s  p lan , p resen t 
fre igh t ra te  contro ls would b« 
la rge ly  sc rap p ed  a s  obsolete, 
giving the ra ilw ay s a  free  hand  
to  se t m ost fre ig h t ra te s  Just 
a s  o rd inary  business se t th e ir  
prices.
R eleased from  m ost regu la­
to ry  re s tra in ts , the  ra ilw ays 
would b e  tossed  in to  a free-for- 
a ll figh t ag a in s t tru ck s , sh ips.
com m ission’s chief conclu- planes an d  p ipelines.
HAMILTON, Ont. (CP) — A 
B ritish  C olum bia m inor an d  an 
A lberta  cub lead e r have lieen 
aw arded  gold m edals by  the 
R oyal C an ad ian  H um ane As­
sociation.
G eorge Ju e rg en  P rc iss le r  of 
B ritann ia  B each, B .C ., won the 
m edal for heroic ac tion  and risk  
to  his own life in  h is p a r t  in
Mandatory Bond Urged 
For Food Processors
VERNON (Staff) — The B ri­
tis h  Colum bia F edera tion  of 
A gricu ltu re  today  called fo r a 
m an d a to ry  nom inal bond for all 
proces.sors of ag ricu ltu ra l pro­
d u cts  before being g ran ted  a 
licence to  opera te .
In  a b r ie f  to  the provincial 
governm ent, m ade public a t  the 
BCFGA convention being held 
here , th e  federa tion  also asked 
fo r changes in crop insurance, 
day ligh t sav ing  tim e, m otor 
vehicles ac t, a study of gasoline 
p rices in in te rio r B,C, points and 
ce rta in  sa les tax  exem ptions.
The brief asks the provincial 
governm ent to im plem ent a 
nom inal bond th a t will m ake it 
m an d ato ry  for a ll proces.sors of 
ag ricu ltu ra l products, w hether 
th ey  be a p riv a te  firm  o r a co­
opera tive , to  obtain a nom inal 
bond before being g ran te d  a 
license to  opera te .
B y u nom inal bond, tlio fed  
cra tlon  suggests sim ilar to  those 
of the O ntario  Com m unity Sales 
A ct which req u ires  a security  of 
$ 10,000 for firm s with gross 
sa les  up to  575,000 nnd a secux- 
ity  of $’20,000 for sa les over tlxat 
nnxount.
The b rief asks for extension of 
day ligh t saving in  B.C. to  bring 
the  province in line w ith  other 
provinces in  C anada em ploying 
fa s t tim e, to te rm in a te  Oct. 29 
instead  of the end of Septem ber.
The federation  w ould like a 
com plcm entai-y g en e ra l p rov in , 
ciai crop insui’ance a c t passed  
th a t will allow ea ch  crop by 
regu la tion  covered in  a  sep ara te  
schem e as soon as  th e  m ajo rity  
of producers in  any a re a  request 
its  coverage and  ac tu a ria l loss 
ra te s  w orked out. In  resp ec t to  
B.C. T ree  F ru it industry , the 
federation  w ishes to  be taken  
into the confidence of the  gov 
ernm ent to see if jo in tly  they 
can w ork out a su itab le  p lan  of 
coverage and obta in  accep tance 
under the federa l ac t.
The federation  w ishes to  
change the m otor vehicle ac t 
w hereby fa rm ers  would be able 
to  licence two or th re e  trac to rs  
instead  of a se p a ra te  licence for 
each  vehicle, which the m otor 
vehicle b ranch  has indicated 
will be lnx))lemented. Tliey 
nxaintain it is "g rossly  u n fa ir” 
to  saddle the  fa rm e r  w ith the 
additional costs.
the rescue of H en ry  W enzel, a  
trapped  m iner, a t  a  B ritann ia  
m ine acciden t Oct. 30, 1961.
D r. B a rrie  F la th e r , a lso  of 
B ritann ia  B each , w as aw arded  
a silver m edal fo r his “ b rave  
and ou tstanding  ac tion” in  the 
rescue of the trap p e d  m iner.
Leo N ickerson of St. A lbert, 
A lta., w a s  aw arded  posthu­
mously a gold m edal fo r the 
rescue from  drow ning of tw o 
boys and the a ttem p ted  rescue  
of th ree  o thers.
M r. N ickerson had  ta k en  20 
cubs for a sw im  n ea r F a llis , 45 
m iles w est of Edm onton, la s t 
Ju ly , when a sudden w indstorm  
caused high w a v e s  which 
knocked a nu m b er of youngsters 
off th e ir  feet. N ickerson saved 
two boys then  noticed th ree  
o thers fu rth e r  out. He g rabbed  
hold of all th re e  bu t a w ave 
knocked him  ov er and a ll four 
d isappeared .
The associa tion  usually  does 
not g ra n t aw a rd s  to those who 
rescue re la tiv es , but m ade  an 
exception nnd g ran ted  a bronze 
m edal to D ean  W esley, 5, for 
heroic action in the rescu e  of 
his young s is te r  from  th e ir  
burning hom e a t  P o rt Essing- 
ton, B.C.
P arch m en t ce rtifica tes w ere 
aw arded to: A llen Nielson, Lor­
raine M iller an d  John  F rank lin  
V nndcr B urch, South B urnaby, 
B.C.; John Johnston , B ritann ia  
Beach, B.C.; C harles Rennie, 
Coquitlam , B .C .: W illiam Bal- 
dus, Mahood F alls , B.C.; Law ­
rence Czuren, I.e thbridge, A lta.; 
Allan B lown, L angham , Sask.; 
D arlene W h e 11 e r, C am eron, 
M an.; S. G. P etrow , St. V ital 
Man.
Costs Much Greater
M r. R ich te r spoke b riefly  on 
roden t an d  s ta rling  control.
W ith th e  co-operation of the 
G am e B ranch , he sa id  27,151 
ac re s  w ere  tre a te d  in  a ll a reas  
and  w ith  m a rk e d  success for 
roden t control.
H ow ever he sa id  th e  sta rling  
prob lem  w as not encouraging 
desp ite  th e  m enace  not being 
a s  g re a t in 1961 as  i t  has  been 
ea rlie r . W hen p ra c tic a l control 
p ro g ra m s ap p ear, they  w ill be 
applied  in  B.C., h e  said.
Costs have been  m uch  g re a t­
e r  th a n  an tic ipa ted  on crop in' 
su rance ag a in s t lo sses by  g rain  
fa rm e rs , how ever th e  fu tu re  de­
pends la rg e ly  on the financial 
ass is tance  th a t  the  schem e re ­
ceives, espeeiaily  from  the fed­
e ra l governm ent.
'The convention continues un­
til T hursday  and 64 resolutions 
will be p reesn ted  to  the m em ­
bersh ip , and also  13 com m ittee 
repo rts .
SALES' MANAGER'S VIEW
British Market 'Vital' 
To Canadian Growers
Lack Of Supervision Hit 
In Deaths Of 5 Children
A LERT BAY, B.C. (C P) - -  A “ lack of supervi.slon” in
coronor’.s ju ry  Monday cited
Played With 
Matches. . .
KAMLOOPS ( C P ) - l » , i  chil- 
d ic n  killed In n Ixounc fire  Jan . 
0 had Ixcen playing with nxutclxes 
a  co roncr’a Jury was told here 
M onday night.
Ju ro rs  learned  tha t the  yoxxng- 
stcr.s had  apparen tly  picked up 
m(xtchc.<i w hich had  fa llen  from  
th e ir  fa th e r ’s pocket.
’■'he ju ry  w as Inqxilring Into 
11;) d ea th s  of tho five children 
of M r. nnd M rs. S tanley Bowie 
when flam es ronrfxl th rough  the 
»mnll fam ily  hom e a t B nrrlere , 
45 mlle.s no rth  of here.
’Tlxe p a re n ts  wexe aw ay when 
the lire  brokx? out and nolghborh 
ixmde no attenxrit lo reseue the 
children  beoaxise they thioxight 
tix« whole fam ly  waa aw ay .
dea th s of five ch ild ren  In n fire 
which broke oqt a f te r  Iheir p a r ­
en ts left thcixx unattended .
Ju ro rs  fouixd th a t  tlxo fire  In 
n sm all shack op an  Indian  r e ­
serve n ea r  this coa.stal fishing 
Hettlement w as cnxised Ixy ,xix 
overheated  wood stove.
Tlxey wexe lixqxilrhxg Into thi 
d ea ths F rid a y  n igh t of Joseph 
5, H arry , 19 m onths, nnd Frcd-' 
dle, six m onths.ad illd ren  of M r 
aixd M rs, Frxul w es t and Allan, 
1, and M aggie Alice, 18 montlx.s 
children  of M r. nnd M rs. George 
Walku.s
Wltxxesse.s said th e  fire  truck 
was on the scene a  nxlnute a f te r  
the a la rm  w as tu rn ed  In.
F IV E  D IE  IN  m E E
ST. LOUIS ( A P ) - F i r e  sw ept 
the second floor of n frnxne 
house lix sub u rb an  W cllston Sxm- 
dny night, killing five clxlldxcn. 
The ch ildren  a ll uixder eight, 
wore trapped  in  n bedroom . 
Henry Jones J r . ,  fa th e r of two 
of the v ic tim s, nnd 19-yenr-old 
Frnnklixx M ontgom ery suffered 
tiio burns in a fxxtile a ttem p t to res  
cxie the youngsters.
Tlxo v ita l im portance of Can­
ada  re ta in in g  the B ritish  xnar- 
k e t ou tle t for fru it prodixcts w as 
,stressed in  V ernon today, by 
J .  B , L ander, sa les m an ag e r of 
B.C. 'lYee F ru its  L td.
A ddressing  the BCFGA Con­
vention on the im plications of 
B rita in  joining the  European 
Coxnmon M arket, M r. Laixdcr 
sa id : “ F o r the disposition of 
oxxr sm all sizes nnd high grades 
in d e s se r t v arie tie s , th e re  is not 
any m a rk e t in the world th a t is 
sxxbstitute for the B ritish  m a r­
ket.
"Thex'c have been  a lot of 
head lines this p a s t ten  days 
abou t th e  Com m on M arket's  
la s t xninuto n g reem en t on an 
ixgricultural policy. U nfortunate­
ly, th e re  has  been no re lease  as  
to  w h a t th is ag ricu ltu ra l policy 
m eans. F o r oxxr industry  the 
m ost im portan t item  of all 
th e  expo rt of app les; also  v itally  
essen tia l to  the C anadian  ccon 
om y — the export of w heat, nnd
ag ricu u ltu ra l cornmodi-
Magazine Plan 'Unjust' Says U.S.
WASHINGTON (CP) — A s ta te  d ep a rtm en t official sold 
tm lay Prinxe M inister D icfenbaKcr’s jxroiKxsed action aga inst 
non-Canadlaix m agazines Is un just nnd dlscriixilnatory.
He ind icated  the  United S ta tes  goverixxncnt m ay seek 
soxxxe form  of trad e  com pensation If the C anadian  govern­
m en t goes th rough  w ith Its p lan . (See atory  th is  page.)
Strike Deadline Set
TORONTO (C P )~T lxe U nited 
Auto W orkers (CIXT) today set 
a strike  dendl le  of 11 a.m . 
Feb. 2 against M nssey-Ferguson 
l.lm lted a l te r  uii.iuece^rtful con­
tra c t negotiations since Septem ­




“ M r, H eath , w hen h e  begins 
barga in ing  fo r B ritish  m em ber- 
.ship in the Com m on M arket, 
will le a rn  about these  m a tte rs ; 
find out also  th a t a p a r t from  
Coxxxmonwealth countries, B ri 
ta in  herse lf m ay  have  to  m ake 
a lot of concessions to gain  
en try  into th e  Com m on M arket, 
such as  G erm any  did.
“ W hat we tlxlixk w as a crucial 
step  w as th a t  G erm any  had to  
ng ieo  th a t an  escape clause , 
under which a  country  could 
h a lt im ports from  a m em ber of 
T H E  .SIX, if d isrup tion  of the  
hoxxxe m a rk e t w as likely, could 
be exercised  only a t  th e  d isc re ­
tion of th e  ECiM officials in 
Brxissels; Itx o th e r woxds, G er­
m any  had to  fully subscribe to  
the xegulations laid down In 
B russels and could not p a r tic i­
pa te  in  the g am e according to  
nor own ru les.
“ We a re  w ondering how the 
B ritish  public, nnd specially the 
B ritish  fa rm e rs , w ill r e n d  to  a 
concession like th a t,
“ The lending dally  news- 
pnpei’s nnd th(> tra d e  pxxbllcn 
tlons in the U.K, have com  
m ented  th a t th e re  a re  soxxxe m is­
givings aboxit th e  Com mon Max'- 
ke t a lread y , nnd these  m isgiv­
ings axe continuing lo  grow ."
M r. Laixder continuexi: “ W hat 
will be noted by the p ra ir ie  
w heat gxowcrs Is a stntcm eixt 
fronx P aris , th a t the new Coixi- 
xixon M arket ngricxiltural ag ree- 
nxent will m ake F ranco  the 
’b read b ask e t of E u ro p e ,"
('Turn lo  Page 2)
LEOPOLDVILLE (AP) — An­
toine G izenga w as p laced  under 
house a r re s t  in  a  com fortable 
suburban  v illa  today  to  aw ait 
tr ia l  fo r ac ts  of rebellion  aga inst 
the ce n tra l Congolese govern  
m ent,
UN protection  for the fo rm er 
deputy  p rem ier w as lifted Mon­
day  night and Gizenga was 
tran sfe rred  from  accom m oda­
tions in  the UN head q u arte rs  
building w here he had  been held 
under UN g u ard  since his a r ­
riv a l from  Stanleyville SatuT' 
day.
Officially the a rm ed  Congolese 
troops surrounding the m odern 
tw o-storey residence w ere to 
“ p ro tec t” G izenga. B ut the .ser­
gean t of the gu ard  said they 
had o rd ers  to p reven t the Lu- 
m um bist leader from  leaving 
w ithout authorization  from  P re ­
m ier Cyrille Adoula’s govern­
m ent.
T here w as no indication how 
long G izenga would be held in 
this s ta tu s . Governixxent .sources 
said  l e g a l  proceedings have 
been s ta rted  in the Lcoixoldville 
courts, but th a t they  will be long 
nnd com plicated. No form al 
charges have been p referred .
UN head q u arte rs  h a d  no 
fu rth e r inform ation alxxut the 
activ ilics of the xnutinous Con­
golese 1x001)3 in north K atanga 
who a rc  apparen tly  still a t largo 
iifter m assacring  19 w h i t e  
Rom an Catholic p riests Ja n . 1 
nnd cap tu ring  a Rom an Catholic 
m ission a t Sola la s t week.
A UN sixokesman said  action 
is being taken  to  res to re  o rder 
In no rth  K nlanga nnd d ea l w ith 
the m araud ing  tioops, bu t I’e- 
fuscd to give details.
Dief Plans To Curb Flow 
Of Cash To US Magazines
CRASH 1 0 1 ,1, NOW 93
UTRECHT, Holland (Reid- 
e rs )—Tlxo dea th  toll in the Ja n . 
8 tw o-train crash  n ea r W oerden, 
the w orst in D utch h istory, has 
risen  to 93 w ith tlxo dea th  of 
another in jured  passenger, It 
was announced today.
O'lTAWA (CP) A gricu ltu re M inister Alvin H am ilton 
Is 111 nnd h as  Ixeen forced to  cance l a Rpeoklng engagem ent 
a t th e  C anad ian  F ed era tio n  of A gricu ltu re annual m eeting 
In Banff, A ltn,, W ednesday;
Railroads Silent On Report
MON’rilE A l, (CPI ■». Tlxo CNR and CPU have no Im- 
uxcdlalo conxment on the xeeonxm eadatlons of tlxe Mac- 
Phersoix royiil. com m l8.slon on trnnsiio rta tlon , com pany 
Rixokcsmen aa ld  tod^y . , i
OTTAWA (C P)—P rim e  M inis­
te r  D iefenbaker has announced 
a one-th ird  boost in  g ran ts  to 
universities, se t out a  new  pol­
icy on foreign m agazines and 
hinted a t  th e  possible d irection 
of effo rts to  reform  the  senate.
The p rim e m in iste r took the 
Coxnmons floor M onday night on 
the heels of a speech by Oppo­
sition L eader P earson  who had 
called  for an  ea rly  election.
M r. Pear.son, teeing off the 
eight-day throne speech debate 
w ith a ttac k s  on the governm ent, 
said  the cost of “ following 
Jo h n ”  for 4',is y ea rs  h as  been 
$3,120,000,000.
The prim e m inister annoxinccd 
federal grants to un iversities, 
now based  on $1.50 per capita 
of |X)pulation in each  province, 
will l>c increased  to  $2.
’Tlxe governm ent also  intended 
to im plem ent, with one modifi­
cation, the two m ain recom m en­
dations of the rf).yal com m ission 
on publications for tax  aixd (ar- 
iff m easxires to reduce the flow 
of C anadian  advertising  dollars 
into im ported U nited S tates 
iixagazines.
PLANS SEN A TE REFORM
On S enate reform , M r. Diefen 
b ak e r said th ree  suggcstionH will 
be considered in d rafting  legisla­
tion: An ago lim it instead of the 
p resen t lifetim e apixolntmcnts, 
rem oval of the S enate’s rem ain ­
ing jxowers on money bills, and 
a .set hm gth of te rm  for senate 
appointm ents.
'I’lxo prIiTxe m in ister also an- 
noxinccd he has nlx’cndy asked 
p iovlncia l govern m  c n t  s for 
ag reem en t on a consUtxxtlonnl 
am endm en t th a t would le t Ot*
taw a go ah ead  w ith  a new  p la n  




ALGIERS (A P) ~  T e rro ris ts  
replied  w ith gun fire  and  explo­
sive:. today  to  p lan s of F re n ch  
authorities to  c lam p  tigh t tr a f ­
fic and o th e r  restric tio n s on  
th ree of A lgeria’s la rg e s t c ities.
Je an  M orin, ch ief governm ent 
rep resen ta tive  In A lgeria, o r­
dered  the specia l contro l m ea- 
•surcs for A lg iers, O ian  and  
Bone M onday n igh t in an  effo rt 
to sto)) the w a r  betw een E u ro ­
pean and M oslem  te rro ris ts .
B ut te rro r is t gunfire  le ft tw o  
E uropeans and  a M oslem d ea d  
and nine M oslem s wounded in  
Algiers today.
In O ran, a  te rro r is t  shot m 
Euro |x:an to  d e a th  and a  E u ro ­
pean crowd In re ta lia tio n  killed 
a  Mo.slem flow er se lle r who h ad  
a dagger h idden in his flow er 
basket.
In Bono, an  explosive charge 
dam aged th e  s te rn  of tho stcaixx- 
shlp DJcbcl D irn , whiclx wan 
preparing to  sa il with a conv- 
pany of r io t police being tram*- 
fcrrcd  to F ra n ce .
Old Age Pension Up $10 
More For Blind, Disabled
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
HALIFAX  .......................   40
THE P A R ................   -20
OTTAWA (CP)~:PiTm e M inis­
te r  D efenbaker announced In 
the Com mons todny th a t tlxe old 
age pension will Ixe Increased by 
$10 a m onth and federni con­
tributions to old age nsslst- 
aixce, bllncl and disabled ixcn- 
.slon.s will be Ijoo.sled on a s im ­
ila r basis.
The old age |>eixslon Increase 
would ra ise  the pay m en t, m ade 
to all a t age 70, to  $65 n m onth 
from  SS."?,
M r. DIefcxxbaker, rexixxmlng 
his m ara thon  addrctis during 
the throne speech  d ebate , said  
th a t a f te r  ca re fu l consideration 
“ we have  com e to tho  conclu­
sion . . , th o t th e  old ago pen­
sion be lixcrcnsed by  110 a 
m onth and the  am oun t n f th e  in- 
erxxnscd federa l conliThxxtlon hr 
old age asslslnnce. blind  nnd d is­
abled  pensions w ill Ims on the 
sam e bavla." i
T he federa l governm ent now 
pays half of n m axim um  $5S-n- 
m onth to needy persons Lxolwecn 
the ages 6.5 and 09, a s  well a s  
to blind aixd disab led  persons. 
Thxis the federal contribution 
would be hi.lf of n $65-n-iVionth 
m axim uux |)enslon provided the 
ixrnvinces ag reed  to provide tho 
o th e r  half,
M r. D iefenbaker sold ho ex 
pects the N o w  D em ocratic  
IParty will desciTbe th e  In treaac  
a s  " m e a g re ” o r “ peanu ts” bu t 
It wuH Interx'Htlng to  note th a t 
In B uskatchew an, w hom  a  CCF 
g o v ern m en t holda pow er, tlxo 
pnrv lnclal conU-ibutloill to  old 
ag e  nHslstance nnd blind and  
d isab led  fxcnsiona wan Icsa th an  
In soxxxe o ther provinces.
He said  th a t In 1057 In n T or­
onto  speech be suggested th a t 
Id ago  I pension Incrcasaa bo
based on Increases In the coat 
of living. If  th a t  prlneli>lo w ere  
followed now, the i n c r o a s o  
would bo “ very  Hmall Indeed." 
One thing the governm ent had  
l)ccn able to  do  w as w n tro l In- 
flntloxx which reduces tho p u r­
chasing iKxwer of the dollar.
B.C. Man Frozen 
To Deirth In Truck
MKHRITT (CP)-RCM P her« 
said Monday Manuel Bob, 27, 
froze to dcaUt In 34-1fcl«w zero
f
Indian rxosorve wp(i >pt, ft party  
at another nearby retervtt when 
he' crawled Into tho truck, 
n C M P  said If  lends tried lo 
thaw him out.
Quiet Year 1 c o n t in u e d  f r o m  p M
-But For 
Starlings
KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEE. TUISi.. JAN. U . i m
1
VERN’ON (S taff!-Th£Jugh de-j 
l iU d  as a relatively qu ie t; 
the refiort of the executive\ eai'
tu die BCFGA cfjovention here 
stresses the unaiiiw eted  s ta r l­
ing tm iiaee  in the liorticulturai 
fiehi
Fruit, Vegetable Trading | Mahovlich Continues 
Bogged Down ECM Talks Cljmi) jn Scoring Race
Prof. lla lls te iu , p residen t ol|fiix  ECM nations w ere endeav-jb ig  es ix irle r , w as anxious tha t 
the ECM  corninission. sta ted  o n n g  to  h a in in e r  ou t a fa rm .o th e r  ineml>er countries should 
.th a t “ we a re  now considering ,|i.» licy  ag reeab le  to all. I ’l ie y |n o t  be allowed to exclude I t a - 
, , , V n .  n o t w hether B rita in  should join | had the ir d ifficulties but did j ia n  fru it from  the ir m ark e ts  by
Ihe io p u t  that ^  jhould  jo in—it is i re a c h  ag reem en t. jblocklng im txirts when p rices
the a r o u n d , - K o r  a tim e they  w e r e  bog-1are .below a f u c d  m inim um
that
can
* E r o " w w " V o u lV t^ l^ l t^ 'T h « e  coul^^^^ b u tlg e d  down in tc c h iik a l d e t^ s . l l e y e l
la re t r n k r a t o r v  f'ocks a t "*y  ̂ i s  * W h a t w ere they d iscussing? The | Wc
anv Urne. A ^ m in h cr of c h e r r y ! the feeling of all partic ipan ts, con troversial quê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  " - T if iv " "
grow ers iK.ught carbide g u n s  th* t t!‘ven tim e we can resolve mn fru its and  vegetab les, he 
la -t .-.eaMjii. and it apjiears th a t jibe problem s confronting us. 
the approach  to the S tarling  "It* ■ s ta tem en t issued from 
problem  will be purely d e fen -: B russels, the ch a irm an  of the 
slve for som e tim e. i ECM com m ission em phasized 
The executive report e x p r e s s -  ‘b«t the 
ed d igsapixiintm ent a t lack of „iL
action by the governm ent for
c o m re rsa tio n  for the 1955 tree
Irisse.'.
During the la.st (irovincial elec- 
election, it w a s  indicated tliat 
a s ta tem en t would be forthcom ­
ing from  the departm en t of 
agricu ltu re by E aster, 1% 1. 
However no final decision was 
reached , nor has the govern­
m ent seen fit to ac t on the 
recom m endations m a d e  by 
Dean M acP hee in his report.
m ake the g rea tes t jxissible con
tfibution to the success of the 
negotiations and they w ere ac t­
ing accordingly.
“The B ritish  apiilication is the 
m ost in q x irtan t even t which has 
occurred  in the short history  of 
the ECM ,” sated  Prof. Hall- 
stein.
Ju s t a f te r  the firs t of the 
y ea r cab ine t m in iste rs  from  the
aaid.
As a concession, W est G er­
m any , a  la rg e  im porte r of fru its 
and vegetab les. Indicated  it 
would give up  the idea of a m in­
im um  price system  to pro tect 
its own fa rm s  from  cheap  im ­
ports.
The F re n ch  delegation  took a 
position a t v a rian ce  w ith the 
w ishes of th e  F rench  farm ers, 
who a re  desirous of a  system  
on m inim um  prices, enabling 
the governm ent to susiicnd im- 
ixirts with p rices below a c e r­
tain  level.
On a d iffe ren t score, Ita ly , a
BCFGA TOLD
UIC FOR FAR.MERS
Following several year.s of 
prcs.sing for U nem ploym ent In ­
su rance for fa rm  w orkers, the 
rcixirt.s s ta tes , “ we seem to be 
back w here we s ta rted .”
'Hie industry  has been a.ssurcd 
repea ted ly  th a t the m a tte r was 
under study, executive sta ted , 
b u t nothing has been done to put 
such a schem e into effect. A 
N ational Conference on F a rm  
Policy  R esearch  w as held in 
W innipeg la st yea r, attended  by 
m ost M inisters of ag ricu ltu re in 
C anada. It w as suggested  to  
es tab lish  a N ational R esearch  
body w hich would devote full 
tim e to  the study of farm  policy.
I t  w as proposed a t the m ee t­
ing  to estab lish  an endow m ent 
fund of $18,000,000, the incom e 
from  which would be sufficient 
lo  finance tlie operation of the  
re.scarch  group, and w hich 
would re n d e r  i t  com pletely in­
dependen t of both  governm ent 
an d  fa rm  organization.
The re p o rt to  the convention 
s ta te s  th a t it w as recognized 
th a t  only F e d e ra l and provincial 
governm ents could p r o v i d e  
funds of th is  size, an d  i t  is 
prov ing  d ifficu lt to  persaude 
them  to  do so.
The execu tive s ta ted  i t  had 
re se rv a tio n s as  to  the ac tua l 
usefullncss of such an  agency.
TREES BLOCK
H elp of the  B.C. N urserym en’s 
A ssociation will b e  sought to  
es tab lish  n u rse ry  stock certific­
ation  a t  the  S um m erland  R e 
s e a rc h  S tation . The p ro g ram  
would en ta il the  estab lishm en t 
of an  iso la ted  block of tree s  
n e a r  th e  sta tion  w hich, a f te r  
thorough  checking fo r v iru s 
w ould be used  to  supply bud- 
wood to  g row ers and  n u rse ry  
m en . N u rseries  tak ing  p a r t  in  
th e  p ro g ram  would be ab le to  
issue a  ce rtifica te  to  th e  p u r­
c h a se r  w ith  each  lo t of tree s  
O nce estab lished , such a  pro­
g ra m  would be self-supporting 
and the ch a rg e  m ade for the 
budwood would be sufficient to 
cover all operation  costs.
To launch  the  p rog ram  it will 
be neces.sary to  have the  costs 
of opera tion  underw ritten . The 
convention w ill be asked to  a p ­
p rove such a plan.
The added  burden of new  fire  
in su rance  ra te s  on packing 
houses w as sub ject fo r p a r t oi' 
th e  execu tive report.
The im p ac t of these new  ra te s  
will be fe lt in the increased  
pack ing  charges, the executive 
forsaw , ag g rav atin g  a situation 
a lre ad y  m ad e  serious by the 
re la tiv e ly  low volum e of the 
1961 apple crop.
W hile th e  m a tte r  is p rim arily  
the  responsib ility  of the packing 
houses nnd the O kanagan F ed ­
e ra te d  Shippers Association, the 
executive sa id  it had been keen­
ly  intere.sted in the dcvclop- 
rnent.i and  stands ready  to  a s ­
s is t  In any  w ay It can.
Juice Packed In East 
To Augment Supplies
VERNON (S ta ff )~ In  o rd er to the n e t am oun t expected  to  be
augm ent the supply of apple 
juice a t  Sun-Rype p lan ts last 
yea r, 20,000 cases w ere  packed 
E a s te rn  C anada, d irec to rs  of 
Sun-Rype disclosed to  the  m em ­
bers of the  BCFGA, h ere  for 
the ir 73rd annual convention.
In th e ir  rep o rt, d irectors 
s ta ted  th a t  w hile little  profit 
m arg in  exists in  th is type of 
business, it w as considered  of 
utm ost Im portance in securing 
Uic continuing position of the 
b ran d  in  the  m a rk e t.
T he re p o r t s ta te d  th e  m ost 
serious d isad v an tag e  in  short 
y ea rs  o f supply is the  loss of 
shelf space  ,to e ith e r  com peting 
b rands o r  s im ila r p roducts, in 
m any  of the 11,000 re ta il  stores 
in W estern  C anada . D uring the 
1961-62 season , d irec to rs  sta ted  
th rough m ost judicious use of 
the ra w  m a te r ia l a t  th e ir  d is­
posal, Sun-Rype w as successful 
in com pleting  adequate  packs of 
specia lty  p r ^ u c t s .
PRICE DIFFERENTIALS
W ith the  exception  of Jona­
thans an d  S um m er Apples, the 
rep o rt say s, the b o a rd  has  been 
unab le to  find a  valid  b asis  for 
recognizing d iffe ren tia ls  in  any 
o th e r v a rie tie s .
W hile M cIntosh  is essential 
for th e  produetion  of opalescent 
: u ice an d  is  now utilized  in  both 
pie fillings an d  applesauce, 
ea rn in g  advan tages in  these 
products have in  the p a s t been 
la rg e ly  offset by  low er than  
a v e rag e  re tu rn s  ob ta ined  from  
products such a s  concentra te  
and d eh y d ra ted  apples, they 
say.
The re p o r t ind ica ted  th a t the  
point h a s  been rea ch ed  w here 
a b a lan ce  of h eav y  surp luses of 
M cIntosh is no longer expected 
to  ap p e a r .
The d iffe ren tia ls  in  p rice  be­
tw een cull an d  com m ercial 
apples have been  b ased  largely 
on the  specia l ea rn ings from  
th a t p a r t  of th e  com m ercial 
d iversions w hich has gone into 
specia lty  p roducts, and  also 
th a t shippcr.s p rov ide lim ited 
s to rag e  pro tection  on th is ca te­
gory of fru it,
’The rep o rt state.s th a t  as the 
additional ea rn ings on com ­
m erc ia l g rad e , o th e r  th a n  Jona 
thans and  S u m m er Apples, a re  
now confined to  M cIntosh, the 
board  feels th a t  th e  faire.st 
m ethod of com pensating  
v arie ty  is to  purchase
ea rn ed  from  these  products, 
w hich th is season  is $60 p er ton.
This p rac tice , they  c laim , will 
have the effec t of d rastica lly  
reducing  an y  d iffe ren tia l w hich 
could ju stify  betw een  culls and 
com m ercial.
O D E R  OPERATION
D irec to rs no ted  th a t  w hile 
Sun-Rype em biarked upon the 
production of c id er in  1957 it 
w as a  la te r  decision  th a t the  
g row ers’ long-range in te res ts  
would be b e s t se rv ed  if th e  
c id er opera tion  w as p laced  in  
m ore  experienced  hands.
They s ta te d  th a t fa ilu re  to  
p lace the op era tio n  on a  p ro fit 
ab le basis w as due p rim arily  
to over-op tim ism  in estim atim  
la ten t consum er dem and  am 
an d  under-estim ation  of the 
problem s involved  in the  sa les 
prom otion of alcoholic b ev e r­
ages. I t  w as th e ir  experience 
th a t  convinced th e m  the  m an u ­
fac tu re  an d  sa le  of cider is a 
highly specia lized  field, in 
w hich Sun-Rype organization  is 
ne ither ad eq u ate ly  equipped nor 
staffed
well app recia te , 
Mr. L.ander | 
said. “ They not only requ ire  out-1 
lets to  their p resen t ECM m em - 
t>ers but if the U.K. joins the 
Big Six. Ita ly  hopes th a t they | 
can  utilize th a t m a rk e t for the 
disposition of a  proportion of | 
the ir huge surplus of apples. 
Italy  is now the la rg e s t sup-1 
pller to  the U.K, of apples pro- j 
duced in the N orthern  hem is-1 
phere. F rom  Ita ly ’s 1960 crop j 
they supplied the U.K. w ith ;j 
a b n it  650,000 ivvt., which w as! 
som ew hat less than they d id  the 
previous year.
F rom  tlie I960 crop  we ex­
ported  to the U.K. 716,234 boxes. ; 
O rders a re  in our possession I  
from  tlie 1961 crop  for about 
730,000 boxes, of which we have 
now shipped 584,228. H ow ever 
inasm uch as  W inesaps packed  
out heav ie r to e x tra  fancy , and 
we had  sold fancy, th is m ay  r e ­
sult in  the cancella tion  of a  few 
thousand Ixixes,
“ F o r the disposition of our 
sm all sizes and  high g ra d e s  in 
d esse rt varie tie s , th e re  is not | 
any m a rk e t in  the w orld  th a t 
is a  substitu te  fo r the B ritish  
m arke t, and  th a t is w hy i t  is 
vitally  im portan t th a t w e re ta in  
this ou tle t. I t  is for th is reaso n  I  
th a t we a re  following closely 
every  developm ent in th e  ECM  | 
negotiations,”  he said .





W eight re c o rd s  showed th a t 
only  tw o p e r  ce n t of the de 
liveries w ere  below p ro p er 
w eight ra n g e  la s t  season, and  in 
each  case  sh ipper w eights w ere  
ad justed  to  conform  to those of 
Sun-Rype, the re p o r t sta ted  
A decision to  exchange g row er 
equity  in  the asse ts  of the 
o rgan ization  a s  rep resen ted  by  
the  o rig ina l non - tran sfe rab le  
ce rtif ica tes  of indebtedness 
b ea rin g  IVi p e r  cen t in te rest, 
to tra n sfe ra b le  five-year bonds 
b earin g  th re e  p e r  ce n t in te re s t 
w as m a d e  follow ing the  adop­
tion  of th e  pooling-processing 
com m ittees re p o r t in  1951.
D irec to rs s ta te d  while no t a 
contentious issue, they  a re  
a w are  th a t  in  som e q u a r te rs  it 
is fe lt th a t  in  accep ting  low er 
th a n  s ta n d a rd  in te re s t ra te s , 
crop  p ay m en ts  defe rred  for 
five-year period  m eans th a t the 
bondholders a r e  subsidizing th e  
processing  opera tion  by  the 
am ount o f the  difference.
In  o rd e r  to  rem ove any  ob­
jection , d ire c to rs  pointed out 
the  b o a rd  dec ided  th a t the in­
te re s t r a te  w ill be inc reased  to 
five-per ce n t on  fu tu re  issues 
com m encing  w ith  th e  1961 crop 
th is  'The add itional annual cost to 
its the com pany  fo r  bond in te re s t
VERNON (Staff) — A Rate-1 
p ay e rs ’ A ssociation re q u e s t to  
p u t the Civic A rena u n d e r th e  
d irection  o f the  c ity  eng ineer! 
w as ignored by council la s t  
night.
A nother req u e st from  ra te ­
pay ers  fo r council to  investiga te  
and  hold m eetings w ith  the  
hospital board  w ith  a  view  of 
providing fac ilities fo r th e  aged 
and  chronically  sick, possibly in 
the new  w ing of the  hosp ital 
soon to  b e  bu ilt, m e t w ith  sim i­
la r  fa te .
Follow ing read in g  of th e  le t­
te r  i t  w as im m ed ia te ly  m oved 
by  Aid. Jo h n  A. D avis to  file 
the correspondence.
Only Aid. E ric  P a lm e r  sug­
gested  council “ ac te d  ju s t a 
little  fa s t”  in filing th e  le tte r  
w ithout d iscussion, he sa id  he 
believed council should study 
the hospital m eeting  request.
H e w as overru led  an d  a ld er­
m en voted  to file the r a te ­
p ay e r’s m issive.
s p e c i f i c  req u irem en ts  fo r I will In c rease  each  y e a r  to  
apecjaity  products from  B.C. I m a x im u m  of $20,000 in  five 
IVee F ru its  a t  p rices  re la tiv e  to y ea rs
OTHER COUNCIL NEWS 
J a y c e e s  have asked  official 
perm ission  to  s tage  th e  W inter 
C arn ival p a ra d e  F eb . 17 a t  2 
p .m . down B a rn a rd  S tree t. ’The 
request w as re fe rre d  to  the  
tra ffic  com m ittee , RC M P w ere  
also given a  copy of th e  rep o rt.
A second ch lo rina to r w ill b e  
pu rch ased  fo r use from  w a te r  
from  K aiam alka  L ake.
A lderm an  F . A. A ugust will 
be ac ting  m ayor un til Ju n e  30.
M ayor B ruce Cousins has  
suggested  council m eetings be 
held M onday afte rnoon  in stead  
of M onday night. No action  w as 
taken  on the suggestion, bu t 
a lderm en  w ere p ro m ised  by tho 
m ayor it would be b rough t to  
th e ir  atten tion  aga in  in two 
weeks.
1961 Fruit Sales Record 
Outlined to BCFGA AAeet
VERNON (S tn f f ) - J .  B. L an­
d e r , G en e ra l Sales M anager, 
B.C. T ree  F ru its L td ., todny 
ou tlined the  IDOL fruit sa les rec ­
o rd  to  w orld m arke ts to dele­
g a tes  n t the BCFGA convention 
being  held  here.
M r, L ander re ite ra te d  the 
c h e rry  c ro p  nnd subsequent 
sa les  w ere  the la rg e s t since 
1040 and  62 per cen t h igher than 
th e  I960 crop . D istribution was 
to  W estern  C anada, Ea.stern 
C anada , United S ta tes nnd 
U nited  Klngddm in th a t o rder,
B.C. ch erries , ho sa id  linvc 
been  selling  well in the cast, 
even  in ligh t crop seasons
Size of fru it is ex trem ely  im 
p o rta u t on eas te rn  mnrkct.s he 
sa id  because  ea s te rn  grown 
ch e rrie s  a re  availab le a t  np 
proxlm ntely  the sam e lim e as 
B.C., the re fo re  sui>erior size 
a n d  q u a lity  a re  n necossit}'.
A pricot sa les In ea s te rn  Can 
ad a  w ere  tho h ighest in  history^ 
h is re p o r t rovonlcd an d  pro­
g re ss  h a s  been m ade in  popu 
Inrlztni; B .C. ap rico ts  on  the 
M o n trea l, Tbronio nnd O ttaw a 
m a rk e ts . G enera lly  how ever 
sa le s  In N orth  A m erlcn w ere 
close to  th e  1060 f lg u re i w ith 
th e  d itfc rencea In th e  to ta l fresh  
ih lp m en ta  hetng la rg e ly  a c ­
counted  fo r  Ity ahlpm enta to  the 
U.K,
He BtiiW Wt'stcrn Canada 
ahlpmenta were affected to 
»ome dcfreo by the light grain 
crqpa in the prairie provinces, 
a s  quite a  large (Mrcentage of
B.C. ap rico ts is sold on ru ra l 
p ra ir ie  m ark e ts .
P each es w ere e a r lie r  in 1901 
on the  m a rk e t than  in the tw o 
previous ycar.s he said. As of 
'igust 31, 1961, 74 p e r  cent of 
he to ta l slilpm onts to tlie fresh 
m a rk e t liad m oved com pared 
to  only 47 per cen t a t  th a t tim e 
in 1050 and 1960,
Up to nnd including the end 
of A ugust a ll peaches packed  
for the  fresh m a rk e t w ere ship­
ped a s  they becam e available. 
H ow ever it bccntno necessary  
a f te r  th a t d a te  to  sto re su r­
pluses over c u rre n t m ark e t re ­
quirem ents.
M r, Lnndcr sa id  the fact th a t 
the .surplus supply over cu rren t 
d em and  w as d isposed of in tho 
LO-rlny |>criod, from  August <20 
lo Sept, 7, once aga in  llluHtrat- 
cd th e  advan tages of cariinoss. 
If the  season had been  n week 
la te r , and a la rg e  p a r t  of the 
peach  crop s tilt to  harvest as 
w as th e  case In 1959 nnd 1960, 
disposition o f the rem aining 
supplies would hnve been m ore 
d ifficult, he said .
BIG INDUHTRY
Of 100,200 in d u stria l w orkers 
in B ritish  Colum bia in  1958, 
th e re  w ere  27,100 em ployed  in 
saw m ills.
TRADE PROSPECTS
T ra d e  w ith  tho U nited King­
dom  espec ia lly  now th a t  It plana 
to  e n te r  th e  E uropean  Com' 
m on M arke t w as d lsc u iie d  a t  
leng th  bv  M r. L ander.
L lc en d n g  sy s tem  of regu la t­
ing tho  nuon ttty  o f apples p e r ­
m itted  im porta tion  Into thu 
U.K, Is still effective, he said.
also  Includes Y ugoslavia and 
A rgentine. The quota is d iv id­
ed into tw o periods, he explain­
ed. Som e 20 p e r  cen t m ay  be 
im ported  betw een Ju ly  I and 
D ecem ber 31, 1961, nnd 80 per 
cen t betw een Ja n . I and Ju n e  
30, 1962. Tho quan tities a re  .304,- 
000 cwt, in the  f irs t period nnd 
1,.175,000 cw t, in the second 
period.
The Itn lion  apple expo rte rs  
a r e  reso rtin g  to odd p rac tices 
In tlic ir trad in g  w ith tho U.K., 
M r, L an d ers  said . M any of 
them  a re  consigning th e ir  ap ­
ples to  th e  U ,K , and  even going 
to  the ex ten t of having licences 
pu rchased  for them  to  cnsuro  
an  opening fo r th e ir  fru it, then 
pay ing  the U.K, im p o rte r a 
com m ission, A le tte r  from  a 
la rge  im p o rte r  in London w as 
quoted in  p a r t:  “ Some of tho 
U allan cx iw rte rs  a re  offering 
truck ioads of apples a t  n 10 per 
cen t com m ission ra te , w ith 
proviso th a t £ 2(W p er truck  
m ay bo deducted  from  tho 
tru ck ’s p roceeds fo r tho u se  of 
n licence., T ru s t the  Ita lian s  to 





HAVE YOU HEARD? 
DIANE FROM  W IN N IPEG , 
nnd G loria from  V ancouver 
have joined Ada from  V ictoria 
a t  Down’s B eauty  Baton. Q uality  
stylings w ith q u a lity  p roducts 
by  qualified  o p era to rs . Phono 
L inden 2-3B21, 150
34. Help Wanted,
M r, L a n d e r 's  rep o rt touciicd 
b r i e f l y  on transjK irtation 
ch a rg es both oVersonlB' nnd  in 
W estern C onado. Ho foresaw  
m any In terp rov incia l tru ck  lines 
rerou ting  tn c ir  vchiolcis through 
the In te r io r  o f B.C. to ta k e  ad ­
v an tag e  of tlie Rogers Pass
T h is covers app les produced In cut-off, th e reb y  saving 300 m iles 
th a  n o rth ern  hem isphere a i^d 'to  p ra ir ie  m a rk e ts , ,
SELL OVER 
TELEPHONE
Experience noif necessary 
. . , wc leach you how 
in twenty minutes
Desk space and  phone provided 
n t our offices, i f  you have a 
p loosant voice you con  e a rn  a 
good incom e on a  lib e ra l com-* 
m ission basis . ,
Ago no b a r r ie r  if you a re  over 
21. C onvenient hou rs can  be 
a rran g ed .
P lease  P hone '
MR. RAY FORREST  
t h e  d a i l y  CX)URIER 



















and be the envy of the neighhorhood!
Just bring or mail the coupons below  
with the names of
3  NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
on Carrier Boy Routes
to the Circulation Manager 
of the Daily Courier.,
NO LIMIT TO THE 
NUMBER OF STICKS 
YOU CAN W IN .. .
For Every 3 New Subscriben ’You 
Obtain You WUl Receive 
1 Hockey Stick.
THIS OFFER iS OPEN TO 
ANY YOUNGSTER IN:
^  Kelowna and District 
'k  Vernon and District








PLEASE ALLOW ABOUT 10 DAYS FO R  DELIVERY OF PRIZES
Get Started Now! Mail or Bring in Your 
Subscriptions As You Obtain Them ..,
The Daily Courier
KELOWNA 
4 9 0  Doyle Ave.
VERNON 
Old Post Office Bidg.
^Council Cancels Licence 
Of City Glass Contractor
A fter bearing  bo th  skies of'susi>endcd and th a t C leveland M ayor R . F . P arkm son  sa id , 
the story. City Council Mon-j has not been convicted on the the city  depends on the C hem -; 
la y  night revoked  the trad e ,N S F  cheque m a tte r. ibe r o f C om m erce to  “ keep an ;
licence of a local g lass installa-} M r. O’Neil, backed  by  cus-,eye on th is wjrt of tlting and  
Ib n  contractor. U orners of M r. C leveland, told until M r. C leveland can  prove
Council ag reed  th a t until C.! council th a t tlie m an’s w ork he is leg itim ate council ca n ’t j 
V. Cleveland can  sa tisfy  U iejhad been  sa tisfac lo ry  lo  these > ee  w ay c lea r to  change its 
Cham ber of C om m erce and  city jpeople. idecision,**
licence inspector on c e r t . 'In !”   ̂ — —
points his tra d e  licence will bej
Jail Term, Fine Handed 
Pair On Theft Charges
suspended.
Cham ber w rote City Council 1 
recently  requesting  the city not 
to  Issue an o th er licence to! 
Cleveland on the  grounds that 
several business firm s a re  hold­
ing NSF cheques cashed  by 
sam e.
The cham ber w rote that 
C leveland’s p rocedure w as to 
w rite  a cheque to  one of his 
em ployees who in tu rn  cashes 
It a t  a local sto re.
P atrick  D. O’N eil, law yer for 
Cleveland, cited  portions of the 
M unicipal Act to  council and 
added th a t reasons before 
council for susjKiision of the 
licence w ere “ insufficient.’’
Two m en convicted of theft ence to 
w ere sentenced in Kelowna 
police court M onday afternoon 
following a  lengthy tr ia l.
John  Alan Cathey w as sent­
enced to four m onths im prison­
m en t for h is p a r t in the theft of 
som e sh irts  from  Owen and 
Johnshm  M en’s W ear Ja n . 8.
I  Four of the shirts found in the
a claim ant.
FAILED TO REPORT
I t w as shown in court M r. 
N eibergal failed to rep o rt his 
ea rn ings from  the period June  
21 to  Ock 11. Defence counsel 
Ito.«s L ander claim ed his client 
had no intentum  uf m aking a 
fal.se s ta tem en t to the claim s 
! officer a t the tim e and e ith e r a
City Sells Debentures 
For Three Big Projects
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
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ROAD REPORT
Valley Roads
f  ■ J  f r r  ■ r rSaid Fair
F IN E D  $15«
’The second m an, J a m e s  Colin 
Thom son w as fined S150 and 
two d ay s im prisonm ent. In  de­
fau lt of the Im m ediate paym ent 
of h is fine, he would receive  a  
two m onths jail te rm . Both, ac ­
cording to  police, had  previous 
convictions.
F ined  $50 and costs fo r m ak- 
. . ,ing a  false s ta tem en t to  the
Most of the V alU y roads ^Jranch of the Unem-
day  are  In fa ir  w inter condition p joytnent Insurance Commis-
with Icy sections being sanded 
by D epartm ent of llighways 
crews.
Salmon A rm : Plowing and 
land ing  T rans-C anada.
Vernon: 97 b a re , 97A and B 
plowing and sanding.
sion w as Philip  N eibergal, Ver­
non R oad m otel ow ner.
M r. N eibergal w as convicted 
of the  charge In m a g is tra te ’s 
court M onday a fte r  crow n coun­
sel N orm an  M ullins showed 
court the accused had  told a
He toW council tha t the a c t|^ j |^  accused  w ere  c lea r- | , . . , „ a d e  o r  the oucs
sta tes there nust be a convic-ijy identified as  the f  , j
tion before licence could be f ^ o ^ y  ^f the sto re. tton w as m ls u n d e r s t^
I would suggest the UIC em ­
ployees le t applicants for bene­
fits fill out the ir own form s and 
sign them . Mr. N eibergal w as­
n ’t Intentionally taking the UIC 
for a  r id e ."  sa id  Mr. L ander.
M r. N eibergal told court th a t 
busine.ss w as bad  and he w as 
ava ilab le  for work. He said  he 
d idn’t  rem em b er being asked 
w ether he a lready  w as ca rry in g  
on a business.
IMP.URED DRIVING
J t lm  S tew art of Kelowna w as | 
fined $150 and costs and a re ­
com m ended license suspension 
of 14 days a f te r  he w as found 
guilty  of im paired  driving.
T he charge arose  as the resu lt
READY FOR WORK
New city  eng ineer E . F . 
L aw rence was officially wel- 
coinetl to Kelowna and his 
ixjsitioti on th e  city  sta ff 
M onday nigh t by M ayor R. 
F . P ark inson  a t the council 
m eeting , “ We a re  looking 
fo rw ard  to  big thlng.s from  
M r. L aw ren ce ,"  sa id  the 
m ayor. A ppointm ent of M r. 
L aw rence cam e shortly  b e­
fore C hristm as.
IN NOV., DEC.
Sanding, Snow Removal 
Cost City $14,597.09




Is in good w in ter condition.
Princeton: Sanding. Road is 
in  good w in ter condition. 
PcnUeton: R oad is b a re . 
Revelstoke: L ight snow.
Plowing and  .sanding a ll roads.
Kamloopa: M ain road  Is bare. 
Som e icy sections. Sanding.
Kelowna: M ain road  Is bare. 
Sanding ailppery  sections.
carrj-ing  on any business when 
he c la im ed  for benefits in  May. 
I t w as shown In cou rt M r. Ncib- 
e rg a l bought the V ernon Road 
m otel In April.
U nder the  UIC Act, an  owner 
can  cla im  benefits providing his 
n e t p rofit w as less than  w hat he 
would receive collecting bene­
fits. T h e  UIC pays th e  differ-
of an  accident Dec. 30 on Law- , ■ T̂  . • , r-
rence Ave involving tho S tew art ,
c a r  and a parked  vehicle n e a r : ^ h e s t  has  recom m end
his hom e. Council .strongly
His defense counsel claim ed K insm en Club, which
M ateria ls  used cost, sa lt $208.- 
98, and sand, $1,884.90 fo r a 
to ta l of 52,093.88.
T he balance of $8,382.49, to 
m ake  the to ta l of $12,048.14, is 
for equipm ent and overhead . 
’The rep o rt to  council s ta te s
In  o rd er tha t city  residen ts 
w ere able to re la x  a  little m ore 
behind the wheel during  Nov­
em ber and D ecem ber, C ity of 
Kelowna put out a  to ta l of $14.- 
597.09 for snow rem oval and 
sanding of stree ts .
A lderm an J .  A. T readgold  i charges a re  those
$2,548 95 for .sanding and  s^ow  j J ^ L 'r w a t ' s '^ n m1 1 J rv » the jot) of reg u la r  w ages, m a-re.noval and 512.048.14 in Dec-1
“ a  breakdown of the D cce.nbcr 
figures .shows reg u la r  wage.s T otal w ages in N ovem ber 
took up $1,689.89. W ages a t tim e  I  am ounted  to 5664.25, m a te ria ls  
and a half, $153.26. W ages a t  [cost 5677.27 and  the balance for 
double tim e, $1,428.62 for a  to ta l , equ ipm ent and overhead w as 
of $3,571.77. 1$1,207.43.
Vancouver Firm Successful 
Tender -  Bids W,07I.II0
City of Kclownu has sold iis thrco debenture issues 
totalling 5466,000.00 to a Vancouver firm, it was announced 
at City Council .Monday night.
1 he company of Stevenson and Ryan Ltd. was highest 
bidder with a tendered amount of $467,071.80 and 100,23 
rate per 100.
A total 12 firms submitted tenders ranging from $456,- 
866.40 to the $467,071.80.
City can now put the money to use. Of the $466,000.00 
purchase of the distribution facilities of the West Kootenay 
Power and Light Company will take $200,(K)0.1X), the police 
.idministration building will run $128,000,00 and purchase 
of the 1). Chapman property for conversion to an off-strccl 
parking lot will cost $48,000.00.
Hahk of Montreal here, in a letter to council, staled 
ihcy have made arrangements to purchase 5100,000.00 of 
the one - 10 year maturities.
On the deal with Stevenson and Ryan Ltd., the City 
will net better than $1,000.00.
New Constitution, Bylaws 
One Of Main Topics Set 
For City Chamber Meet
Mr. S tew art w as overly-tired  
from  a  hectic wssrk week and 
little  sleep and hi,s condition
w as ag g rav ated  by a physical^ ........  .................. ...................
illnes.s. He adm itted  to having jre c re ta ry  of the C hest, told
opcratc.s the  M other’s M arch, 
to apply  for m em bersh ip  in  the 
local C hest organization,
Mr.s. B. P ran ce , executive
four drinks a t a p a rty  before 
the accident, court w as told.
Crown prosecutor R o s s  
L ander said it  w as a  well 
known fac t th a t a  person who is 
in a rundow n condition would 
be affected  by  liquor.
High on the d iscussion lis t a t  
the  Kelowna C ham ber of Com­
m erce annual m eeting  Jan . 31 
will be the  consideration and 
adoption of a  new  constitution 
and by-laws.
M eeting is  a t  th e  C apri Motor 
Inn  a t  6:30 p .m .
This p a s t y e a r , the club oper­
a ted  w ith a  revenue of $17,247 
including $10,856 in m em ber­
ships collected, a  $4,000 city 
g ran t, $900 from  the R egatta 
Com m ittee an d  $200 from  the 
provincial governm ent.
m a jo r  po r t io n
According to  its  audited fi­
gures, the C ham ber spent the 
m ajo r portion of its revenue on 
sa laries an d  its  to u ris t bureau. 
The re s t w as used up in  adver­
tising, office adm inistration, 
dues to  o th e r  affilia tions, en ter­
ta in m en t of guests an d  v isito rs 
and  the  R egatta  float.
R epo rts  from  each  of the  v a r i­
ous C ham ber com m ittees will 
l)e h ea rd  and  election of officers 
fo r th is  y ear.
N om inees h av e  b een  posted 
an d  include J ,  B ruce Sm ith  for 
p resid en t; T hom as C, M cLaugh­
lin, v ice-president; an d  for d ir ­
ec to rs of w hich eigh t a re  to  be 
e lec ted , H aro ld  C. A rm eneau, 
W illiam  P . Crookes, Allan J .  
G ilroy, A rthur S. Hughes- 
G am cs, B e rt W, Johnston, 
Owen L . Jones. R . W. Lupton, 
B ru ce  L. M earns, N orm an  D. 
M ullins, Thom as A. Robert' 
Shaw, R ichard  L. S harp  and  
T hom as T . Tom iye.
F u rth e r  nom inations will be 
accep ted  the  n igh t of th e  m ee t­
ing. D inner tic k e ts  a r e  avaU- 




One of K elow na’s o ldest 
businesses, Capozzi’s  G rocery  
S tore, has been  sold for a n  
undisclosed p rice to  E . S. 
O xenham  of N akusp, B.C.
P . ‘Cap’ Capozzi sa id  today  
h is  sto re  “ will ca rry  on ’’ in 
th e  sam e trad ition  of serv ice 
i t  has  given since it w as f irs t 
opened in 1918. M r. O xenham  
h as  been in  the g rocery  busi­
ness for y e a rs  in N akusp, 
w orking for C verw aitea Co.
Capozzi’s S tore orig inally  
w as the p roperty  of P . Capoz­
zi, but w as absorbed  by C a­
pozzi E n te rp rise s  in rec en t 
y e a rs .
The building p resen tly  oc­
cupied  w as taken  over a f te r  
a  fire  in th e  orig inal sto re  
in  the beginning of the 1930s. 
Capozzi’s S tore w as the  sec­
ond  store on B ern a rd  Avenue 
w hen it  w ent into operation .
council in  a  le tte r  M onday night 
th a t the Com m unity C hest here 
’questions the  need for the 
m oney an d  the  period for which 
it is being ra ise d .’’
“ S ta tis tic s  show th a t money 
ra ised  for Polio  is f a r  out of 
p roportion  to  the incidence of 
the d isease .”
She w en t on to say  th a t the 
M other's M arch  has been  oper­
a ted  for qu ite  som e tim e  and 
req u est to  conduct th is y e a r ’s 
cam paign  com es a f te r  they 
have  p robab ly  m ade a ll a r ­
ran g em en ts  to  canvass.
“ If  th e  m oney is fo r u se  in 
1963 we w ould recom m end  th a t 
you strongly  u rg e  th is group  to 
apply  fo r m em bersh ip  in the 
C hest w here  the  b es t in te rests  
of the City of K elowna and 
D istric t ca n  be se rv ed ,”  said 
M rs. P ra n ce .
A lderm an  E . R. W inter will 
m ee t w ith  C hest officiais and 
m em b ers  of the M other’s 
M arch  C om m ittee soon to  d a r t  
fy m a tte rs .
CNR TO MAKE SURVEY IN CITY 
FOR INDUSTRIAL POTENTIAL
Canadiiin National Railway personnel will meet 
with Mayor Parkinson and Chamber of Commerce Feb. 
14 and 15 to ascertain if the Railway can “ assist in any 
way to further industrial development in Kelowna,
J. A. Maunder, manager of industrial develop­
ment for the company, told council in a letter Monday 
that the delegation will be here to “more fully assess the 
potentiality” of this area.
“ We will then be in a position to know if the 
Kelowna area is capable of supporting additional indus- 
tr>', and if so, what type,” said Mr. Maunder.
He added that if there arc opportunities here, the 
CNR, through its offices across Canada, will endeavor 
to interest parties to such projects.
1961 Cherry Crop Shows 
Large Rise, BCFGA Told
BCFGA TOLD OF
New Approach To Marketing 
Duchess Variety Apples
Delinquency Of Adult 
Drags Juveniles Down
Tlie delinquency of the adu lt 
Beems to be one of the contribu­
ting factors lo  the  delinquency 
of the juvenile , according to a  
panel of ex p e rts  here  Monday 
night.
City probation  officer Lloyd 
risnpivi ac ted  a s  m oderator and 
paneli.sts on the  definition of 
Juvenile delinquency w ere 
F ather G oddcris principal of 
Inunacu lata  H igh School, N or­
man M ullins, city lawyer and 
Aubrey Reid, Vernon social 
worker supervisor.
All ag reed  th a t trouble could 
mainly bo iiippw l in tho bud 
within the fam ily  unit.
c i iu n c ii  a n s w e r
F ather G oddcris sa id  th a t to 
a certain  ex ten t school and 
church could supply the answ ers 
In a society th a t has largely  a  
m ateria listic  outlook l)ut he 
m aintained tho basic answ er 
m ust bo supplied  by tl»o fam ily, 
“W hat w e need  is a m aker 
of men, A Ixiy’s fa th e r should 
begin on the Job ea rly , take it 
easy and w ith patience lead  h is 
son. He has to  be taugh t to  bo 
olm iient, to love God and his 
fellow m a n ,”  sa id  F a th e r God 
derls,
Mr. M ullins look another tack , 
“When you call someone a  
juvenile delinquent ho could lie 
a  m urderer o r  Just not havo a  
red tall ligh t on h is  bicycle,” 
Bald the law y er, pointing ou t the 
Juvenile D elinquent Act p ro ­
vides for tho  help , gulda^ice and  
protection of juveniies.
D IS C iri.IN E  
He sa id  one of th e  eontribuL 
(ng eatises in his opinion w as 
Ihe “ lack of p aren ta l disci- 
,  pline.”
“ I am  tim e and again  shock
who keep  say ing  the ir 
it;
boy
h e ’s‘couldn’t have done 
been  fra m ed ! '
“ In  B ritish  Colum bia wc have 
the  h ighest ra te  of divorce, 
d runkcness nnd d ru g  addiction. 
C hildren cannot possibly be un­
affec ted  by th is ,”  sa id  the law ­
y er.
M r, M ullins advocated  d isci­
p line of tho firm  varie ty . He 
a lso  )x>intcd up  tho  need for 
m ore  social w orkers.
In  Mr. R eid’s opinion “ wo con­
d em n  in Juveniles w h a t wo con­
done in ad u lts .”  H is definition 
of delinquency w as “ behavior 
w hich d isp lays la c k  of reg a rd  
fo r m o ra l ond social s tan d ard s 
of o u r society .”
OWN IN TER EST 
He pointed o u t th a t fads have 
been  going on for a t  leas t COO 
y e a rs  an d  ind icated  th a t ad u lt 
a ttitu d e  tow ards such  things 
m a y  propel th e  young person  to 
living a s  a  delinquen t. l ie  said  
tho non delinquent w as nblo to 
ach ieve som e stab ility  because 
he couki placo the  in te rest of 
o tlicrs  before h is own.
NOT ANSWER 
Tho panel a ll ag reed , govern 
m ent-subsidlzed p a re n t clinics 
w ere  no t the answ er to  the prob 
lem .
F a th e r  G oddcris: Som e young 
l>eople think m a rr ia g e  is a  s ta te  
of b liss os f a r  on values a re  
concerned. I t  w ould bo difficult 
fo r  a governm en t to  do,
M r. M ullins; I ’m  opposed to  
m o re  ru les  an d  regu la tions. It 
would b e  b e tte r  if wo nil tried  
clut»s. U sually  t h e  "good 
apples'* help  out tho  "bad 
apples.*'
M r, Reid; You ca n ’t  legislate 
pev)ple b:it occasionally  wc
Kinsmen Add 
StW To Tiind
K insm en Club of Kelowna 
added  $100 to  the A uditorium  
F u n d  in addition to  the $200 
th e y ’ve a lre ad y  contributed , it 
w as announced todny.
K insm en p residen t P a u l Pon- 
leh  said  w ith his club’s addi­
tional donation, it w as hoped 
o th e r  clubs an d  individuals will 
com e forw ard  to  keep the aud i­
to rium  fund growing.
C hairm an  of A uditorium  Com­
m ittee  D avid C hapm an sa id  the 
com m ittco  w as ap p recia tive  of 
the  K insm en’s boost.
“ Although wc a rc  planning 
to  proceed w ith construction  
im m edia te ly , tho fund is not 
ov er the top. E very  additional 
do lla r will contribu te to  a  be t­





C ity Council lea rn ed  here  
M onday n igh t th a t the  C ity of 
P en tic ton  w ill app ly  to  th e  P ub­
lic  U tilities C om m ission for 
postponem ent by  one m onth  of 
th e  hearin g  on the applica tion  of 
O kanagan  Telephone Com pany 
fo r in c re ase d  ra te s .
In  a  le tte r  to  Council M onday 
nigh t, P en tic ton  req u ested  the 
C ity of K elowna to  ta k e  sim ila r 
action  and " if  successfu l it 
would enab le  both  cities to  p re­
p a re  a b rie f for p resen ta tion  to  
th e  PUC a f te r  th e  m a tte r  has 
been  s tud ied  by a consultant.
City C om ptro ller D, B. H er­
b e r t w as to  ca ll the City of Pen 
ticton n t p re ss  tim e todny  for 
fu rth e r  d iscussion on tho situa 
tion.
M ayor R. F . P a rk in so n  nnd 
A lderm en ag reed  it  w as unfair 
n t this la te  d a te  to ask  the  PUC 
to  defe r the  hearing  w hich is 
se t for F eb . 6 n t C ap ri M otor 
Inn,
A new approach  lo  the  m a r ­
keting  of D uchess v a rie ty  ap ­
ples w as recom m ended  by  the 
su m m er apple com m ittee to  the 
BCFGA annual convention in 
Vernon.
A tr ia l run  m ay  begin  to  pack  
in handipaks, six q u a r t b a s ­
kets and  in bags. I t  w as also  
suggested  th a t  1961 m ark e tin g  
experience be exam ined  along 
w ith two suggestions from  the 
sa les agency reg a rd in g  the 
pooling of D uchess nnd 
W ealthy apples, designed  to 
encourage the  harv estin g  of the 
two v arie tie s  a s  ea rly  a s  pos­
sible while th e re  is a  good de­
m and  for th e m  on the  fresh  
m arke t.
Due to  the  ligh t crop  in  1961 
it  had  been possible to  c lea r  
D uchess nnd W ealthics, th e  r e ­
p o rt sta ted , w ith  the  exception 
of a few ta il ends n t a  full p rice 
of nearly  $3 a  box.
Some D uchess w ere  m a rk e t­
ed in handipaks for the  firs t 
tim e. The com m ittee  s a i d  
th e re  w as no need to  experi­
m en t with b ask ets  o r  b ag s  as  
suggested  a t  th e  sp ring  m e e t­
ing of the com m ittee , as  it w as 
possible to se ll nil D uchess on 
the fresh  f ru it m a rk e t until 
W ealthics s ta rted , then  D uchess 
w as sold to  canneries.
R esulting f r o m  discussion 
w ith sa les agency , the com m it­
tee recom m ended  th a t th e re  be 
one e a rly  pool to  te rm in a te  n t 
the  d iscre tion  of tho sa les  of­
fice, followed by  n season  pool 
if considered n ecessa ry  by the
office. E ac h  of these pools 
would rec e iv e  m ark e t re tu rn s  
excep t th a t  the re  will b e  an 
a rb it ra ry  d ifferential of 20 
cen ts p e r  apple box o r  .00555 
p e r  pound in  favor of th e  ea rly  
pool over the  season pool, with 
a  cut-off d a te  to  be se t a t  the 
d iscre tion  of tho sa les office. 
T he cut-off pool would no t pay 
m o re  th a n  th e  preceding pool.
I t  w as also  recom m ended  th a t 
one e a r ly  pool, to  te rm in a te  a t 
the  d iscre tion  of the  sa les  of­
fice followed w here n ecssa ry  
by  a  sason  pool for G ravcnstein , 
W ealthy and  E m pire  Red, 
T here  w ould be an  a rb itra ry  
d iffe ren tia l of 10 cents p e r  ap ­
ple box in favor of th e  ea rly  
pool o v er the  season pool, w ith 
cut-off d a te  to  be se t b y  the 
sa les  office. Tlie pool w ould not 
p ay  m ore  th an  the preced ing  
pools nnd  would continue until 
Sept. 21.
i h e  com m ittee rep o rted  th a t 
som e pack ing  houses d id  not 
do  a good job in try ing  to  get 
th e ir  g row ers lo  pick su m m er 
apples ea rly . It w as recom  
m ended  th a t a m eeting b e  held 
w ith th e  m anagers of the pack­
ing houses and  th a t th ey  be 
asked  to  get a c ircu lar o u t to 
th e ir  su m m er apple g row ers 
em phasizing  tho necessity  of 
chem ical and  hand thinning nnd 
tho  ad v an tag e  of getting  fru it 
into th e  e a rly  pools.
Tho rep o rt coneiudcd by  re 
m inding apple grow ers th a t 
Crim son B eauty  apples is no 
longer w an ted  on tho m a rk e t
VERNON ( S t a f f ) - T l i e  1961 
ch e rry  crop  inc reased  62 per 
cen t over th e  previous y ea r , R. 
P . W alrod. G eneral M anager, 
B.C. T ree  F ru iU , told delegates 
to the BCFGA convention here 
today.
The 1960 crop to ta lled  232,000 
c ra tes , w-hlle the  fo recast for
1961 w as 400,000 c ra te s  a little 
over 375,000 w as realized . 'The
1962 fo recast could am ount to 
450,000 c ra te s  o r h igher, M r. 
W alrod said .
He said  the ch e rry  m a rx c t 
m u st be ex tended  beyond W es­
te rn  C anada. How fa r  the  m a r­
ke t will go will depend  on the 
k ind of ch e rrie s  th a t can  Ix: de­
livered  com pared  to  the com ­
petition. He sa id  it w as obvious 
th a t BCFGA h as  a long w ay  to 
go locfore it can  hold its own 
w ith the quality  packs from  the 
S tate  of W ashington.
P acked  cherries m u s t be cap­
able of cold sto ring  for vary ing  
lengths of tim e, he said, if 
B C IT  is to sm ooth out the 
packs and  re a c h  m o re  d is tan t 
m ark e ts . This m ean s getting  
the fru it out of th e  o rchard , 
through the pack ing  lines and 
into firs t-c lass cold sto rag e  con­
siderab ly  fa s te r  th a n  has been 
done. T hey  m u st also  b e  w ashed 
and  packed  in  c ra te s  lined w ith 
polyethylene, w hich v irtually  
ru les ou t o rch a rd  ru n  g rade  for 
anyw here b u t the  close m ark e ts  
of W estern C anada , h e  said.
M r. W alrod said  th a t  BCTF 
moved Into ea s te rn  C anada and 
the U nited S ta tes as  w ell a s  the 
U nited K ingdom  w ith  121,000 
packs, o r  about 37 p e r  cen t of 
the  to ta l fresh  sh ipm ents. He 
sa id  they  a ttem p ted  to  p lace 
BCTF in a  b e tte r  jxisition to 
reach  U.S. m a rk e ts  by  supply 
ing sized cherries.
the grow ers net re tu rn s , h a r ­
vesting and packing of p each es 
a t the firm  and firm  ri[)c s tag e  
of m a tu rity  is e.ssential. tvhat- 
ever advan tage m ay ap jica r  to  
have ticcn gained in packing 
" h a rd ” and  “ rijx:” fru it is m ore  
than offset by  d isadvan tages in 
loss of w eight, loss of cu s to m er 
.satisfaction and  cost of c la im s.
A new prog ram  will b e  im ­
plem ented for 1962. E ach  sh ip­
p er will be asked to  a lloca te  tha 
m a jo r portion of h is cannery  
peach business d irec t to  specific 
grow ers. BCTF will rcque.st th a t
CITY BRIEFS
WASHING
C herry  w ashing w as encour­
aged, not only to  rem ove 
stick iness and  d ir t, b u t to  pro­
vide supp lem entary  m o istu re  to  
the ch e rrie s  in  th e  poly-lined 
packages nnd r e ta rd  dehyd ra­
tion.
In  tlic face of inc reasing  costs 
of production, a p ric o t pools in 
1961 w ere  d isappointing  fo r the 
second y e a r  in  succession, he 
said. D iverting  one-th ird  of the 
crop in  1960 to  a  sa lvage o p era ­
tion  h ad  a  diluting effec t on the 
re tu rn s , he claim ed.
In 1961 the low an d  som etim es 
d isastrous p rices  rece iv ed  from  
the sh ipm ents to  d is tan t m a r­
kets had  the sam e effect. In 
both cases, he sa id , the  trouble 
w'os cen tered  in  th e  quantities 
of nprco ts being produced  in 
excess of the W estern  C anada 
capacity . C om pared  to  people 
elsew here in N orth  A m erica M r 
W alrod said , W estern C ana­
d ians a rc  consum ing n phenom ­
enal quan tity  of aprico ts.
Pickings Slim at Council Meeting
I t  took C ity Council only  an  
hour nnd 15 minute.i to  thum b 
through 0 le an  pile of corrc- 
six)ndcnco, c h a t w ith a  em ail 
delegation , nnd in genera l, dea l 
w ith n m inim um  of o th e r K el­
owna business M onday n igh t a t  
its  reg u la r  m eeting .
A part from  announcing th a t 
th re e  deben tu re  issues to ta lling  
$466,000.00 hofl been success­
fully taken u p \b y  a  V ancouver 
firm , tho pickings w ere  con­
siderab ly  slim .
W hile tlio , w ind w  h I a 11 e d 
th rough  th e  s tree ts  outside 
council m ulled  over tlio follow­
ing briefs.
»d by lh« gxiUibillty of p a rc n t.s 'p a re n ts .
GRANT A PPRO V ED
J .  W aldo M ontcith , M in ister 
o f N ational H ealth  nnd Wc) 
fa re  told council in n le tte r  th a t 
n contribution of $15,180 to  help 
finance ihe addition to  tho K el 
should focus a  little  m ore  on thelow nn H ealth  C entre is  npprov-
>cd under tho  N otional IlcalU i
G ro n t p ro g ram ,
P U R C H /lS E  TIM BER
A re q u e s t from  S am  B, T u rrl 
o f 1308 St, P a u l S t. to  purchase  
a ll o r  p a r t  of stand ing  tim ber 
on the city  p roperty  located  In 
G lcnm orc d is tric t, w as tabled  
for tw o w eeks.
PROCLAMATION \
M ayor R. F . Parkin.son en ­
dorsed  n p roclnm atioh . an ­
nouncing Brothcrhoo^l \ Week 
from  F eb . 18 to F eb . 25, “ n 
period to  nffirm  anew  an d  to  
rcd cd lca to  ourselves to  tho 
p rac tice  of the  bro therhood of 
m an.
BREAKW ATER
Council m oved lo  p a y  tho 
sum  of $ l for leasing  of the 
b re a k w a te r  here  from  th e  Fed 
ern l D ep a itm c n t of 'rrnn«i)ort. 
PERM ISSIO N
K elowna K insm en Club w as
g ran ted  perm ission  to  conduct 
its M others’ M arch  C am paign  
with contributions going to  tlio 
Poliom yelitis nnd \ R ehab ilita­
tion F oundation  nf B.C.
PLUM BING BOARD
Appointed to  tho  b o a rd  of 
plum bing ex am in e rs  of tho 
City of Kelowna w ere  A lderm an 
L. A. N. P o tte rto n , c h a irm an  of 
tlic B oard of Hcnltli co m m it­
tee ; W. E . I 4»wrencc, c ity  en ­
g ineer; W. L . Conn, plum bing 
Inspector nnd p rac tico l Jour­
neym an plum ber.
WATER IIYI.AW
F inal rea d in g  w as g iven  to  
tho w ate r regu la tions bylaw  
am ending sa m e  by inc reasing  
th e  r a te  fo r  com m erc ia l u se rs  
on m etered  consum ption w ithin 
tho city  from  seven to  nine 
cents for each  additional 1,000 
gallons nbovo b as ic  of 
gnlions p e r  m onth . i
S M IL E  FO R  PRESS
M ayor P ark inson  lind n sm ile 
fo r th e  p re ss  as ho announced 
th a t he had  received no  rep ly  
to  h is la te s t tc lcgrnm  to  P rc  
m ic r  B en n ett requesting  for­
m ation  of nn Advisory P lann ing  
C om m ission for A rea one. He 
w ired tiro P re m ie r  on J a n .  14 
nnd a  few tim es prior.
BUS SER V IC E 
A le tte r  from  A irlines L im ou- 
sino an d  C h arte r B us L td . to 
q pern to  a  bus serv ice  in  th e  
c ity  a n d  G lenm oro a r e a s  w as 
tu rn ed  over to  com m ittee,
NEW  SIDEWALKS
E stim a te s  wcro subm ittcrt by  
th e  eng ineering  d e p a r tm e n t for 
ctm struction  of sidew alks on 
south side of S trnthconn Ave. 
from  n u rses’ homo lo  A bbott 
S tre e t (415 feet) nnd from  the 
a.OOOlnurscfl’ hom e to Pnndosy  S tree t 
i(860 fee t) .
PEACHES
The g rea t p a r t of trouble on 
tho poach m ark e t, ho said, has 
tended to  occu r in tire late dc 
liveries. R elatively  ea rly  sea 
sons such as 1060 and 1001 
should have c a rrie d  m inim um  
of d issatisfaction . H ow ever BC- 
T F  observations w ere  th a t som e 
of the fru it delivered  to cnnncrs, 
nnd the type of com plain ts r e ­
ceived from  consum ers from  the 
fresh  m a rk e t lend BCTF to  l>c- 
licve they liavc " ru n  off the 
tru ck ” . In addition  to  dinsatls- 
ficd custom ers, B C TF h av e  d is­
appointed grow ers, ho snid , nnd 
this in spito th a t the  agency h as  
been successful in selling tho 
crop n t p rices as  h igh  o r  h igher 
tlinn has generally  1>ocn secured 
in o th e r producing a re as .
Ho called for a  close nnd 
honest scnrcli for tho  p rim a ry  
cause of tho situation . Ho mig- 
gc.stcd the m ain  soureo of the 
trouble is the m a tu rity  a t  which 
peaches nro  being harvostcd . 
While 20 p e rc en t of th e  fru it 
Is cu rry ing  tho full cost o f grow ­
ing, the  h igh  cost is  in cullagc, 
ho said..
M r. W alrod believes th a t a 
p rim e peach  con b e s t bo d e ­
veloped on tho  tre e , and  th a t 
m a tu rity  seg regation  w 11 li I n 
p rac tica l lim its  can  Im done 
m oro cheap ly  in  a  w ell super­
vised lia rv cs i ih n n  n t tho p ac k  
Ing housea so rting  l>clt o r the 
cnnnern production line.
To eniuire a g re a te r  nieasiiro  
sa tisfaction  to l h o s o  who pur 
chaso the fru it, an d  increasing
R . P . WALROD
all allocations be confined to  
grow ers who h a rv e s t re la tiv e ly  
la rg e  crops. Some type  o f field  
serv ice w ill be availab le  to  the  
shippers. As an  inducem en t to  
grow ers to  p artic ip a te  in  th e  
p rog ram , a  five-per ce n t cu ll 
to lerance on cannery  deliveries 
will be im plem ented.
With reg a rd s  to  apples, M r. 
W alrod sa id  th e re  is no ind ica­
tion th a t the  m a rk e ts  of W est­
ern  C anada will ac ce p t any  
o ther v a rie ty  as a  sub stitu te  fo r 
M cIntosh a s  long a s  th ey  a ro  
availab le from  any  source .
If  th e  defin ite tren d  to w ard  
reduced  production of M cIntosh 
develops in  B.C., ho sa id , tho  
packing and  m a rk e tin g  pro­
g ram s of recen t y ea rs  m ay  
have to  be changed. If  the  crop 
consistently  falls below tw o m il­
lion bushels, ho fo recast nn in­
creasing  proiw rtion of th e  Ceo 
g rade  will undoubtedly h av o  to  
be packed  M re ta in  sufficien t 
control of W estern C anad ian  
m arke ts aga inst ea s te rn  com pe­
tition, This in tu rn  w ill h av e  a  
d irec t effect on tho S un R ypo 
operation, ns M cIntosh is  a  key 
v arie ty  in several of i ts  m ain  
products.
M r. W alrod concluded b y  say­
ing it w as hoped th a t tho  ngri- 
cu ltu ra i jx)iicies called  fo r under 
the T re a ty  of Rom e, w ill per­
m it tho United K ingdom  to  con­
tinue trad itional p a tte rn  of tra d e  
in lio rticu ltu ra i p roducts whicli 
nro v ita l to  tlic econom y of the 
commonwcnltli countries, which 




Ice cream  will flow thick 
through city  streo ts th is  sqm - 
m cr if tw o applicnnis of trad e  
licences for m obile ico cream  
serv ices go ahead  w ith plans, 
Council npiirovcd application* 
for trad e  liccnccfl M onday night 
from  G. A, Holland of Kelowna 
and Neil McDougnll of <)algnry, 
both of wliom wlifh to  operii(n 
m obile ico crcnm  tru ck s  in  th e  
city,
' But certain rcstricUonB wcro 
laid down: The trucks must not 
operate within the City park or 
within the business nren. ‘nm es 
set down are from 0 ft.tn, to 0 
p.m.
Ono o ther trn d o  lihoncn w n i 
g ran ted  to  lo n  S m ith  o f  B olglr 
Ave, for w nrm -«lr h ea tin g  ond 
gas-fitting ;,
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'Q uiet Convention 
May Be Anything But
Ih c  seventy-third annual session of 
the "growers’ parliament’", the Brit­
ish Columbia I ruit Growers’ Associ­
ation convcniion, opened its three- 
day session in Vernon today. The prob­
lems of all types which besct the fruit 
industry will be discussed in the hope 
that some solution may be found. 
These problems cover a vsidc gamut 
ranging from the control of starlings 
and deer to the sales policy.
This year’s convention has been 
forecast as a rather quiet one with no 
real industry-shaking actions hkcly to 
be taken. Ihis is probably a retlcc- 
tion of the generally gocKl conditions 
and good returns which the growers 
have e.xperienccd this year.
This, however, docs not mean for 
one moment that there will be no 
earnest and even acrimonious debates 
on some points. In an area ranging 
from Osoyoos to Salmon Arm, from 
Kcremcos to Crcston, there are a wide 
variety of conditions and an equally 
wide variety of opinions. One area 
may feel that certain conditions should 
govern the growing, sale and profit 
distribution of a certain fruit while 
another area may feel that directly 
opposed conditions are more suitable. 
The delegates from both areas will be 
instructed on the point and make sure 
that the opinion of their own local is 
presented to the convention.
In this category, perhaps, the most 
contentious resolution on the order 
paper is that pertaining to soft fruit 
pooling. A similar resolution provok­
ed a long and serious debate last 
year and there is no reason to think 
that it will not again prove to be a 
contentious point.
Another resolution which could 
cause long and acrimonious discus­
sion is that sponsored by Kercmcos- 
Cawston advocating that the whole of 
B.C. be declared a “free area’’ in 
which there would be no control of 
the sale of fruit. While there have 
been reports that this resolution has 
been withdrawn, the fact remains that 
it is on the agenda, and cannot be 
withdrawn now except at the conven­
tion and only then by the consent of 
the delegates. Should this resolution 
actually get to the floor of the con­
vention, it could be explosive and the 
resulting debate could consume the
major portion of the convention’! 
time. There are many ramification! 
beyond the mere passing of the reso­
lution and it is probable that many 
harsh things would be said in a de­
bate on this resolution.
Coupled with this resolution is that 
fact that Alfred T. Beich of Oliver is 
contesting the presidency of the asso­
ciation with Arthur Garrish who has 
been elected to the post for nearly 
a decade.
Mr. Beich during the past two or 
three years has been a very outspoken 
critic of the BCFGA. the Fruit Board, 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd,, of their per­
sonnel and all their works. He has 
been called a " radical” and perhaps 
rightly so. Certainly most sound grow­
ers believe that his proposals would 
wreck the organization they have built 
up over the long years; wreck it and 
replace it with nothing better, if as 
good.
The Penticton Herald, recently 
commenting on Mr. Bcich’s aspira­
tions for the presidency, suggested that 
if he were in earnest in desiring to 
serve the industry, he should prove 
himself first by serving in titinor ca­
pacities in order that the general 
grower body miglit appreciate his 
work and his abilities. The Herald, 
wc think, made an excellent point 
here. Serving on committees and as 
a delegate might be instructive for 
Mr. Beich; he might find that in prac­
tice the peach-bloom of his present 
theories might rub off.
it is difficult to believe that Mr. 
Beich stands any chance of displacing 
Mr. Garrish. Wc simply cannot con­
ceive of the grower body, for which 
wc have the greatest admiration, tak­
ing such a radical step, radical and 
ill-advised, at this time.
Of course, in any organization, in 
any group, there are those who arc 
“agin the government” regardless of 
what government it may be. There 
are such in the BCFGA. Undoubted­
ly these dissenters will take the oppor­
tunity of registering their position by 
voting not necessarily for M r. Beich 
but against Mr. Garrish who repre­
sents the “government”.
So, while the convention has been 
generally forecast as a quiet one, it is 
very possible it may be anything but 
that.
Gabby
It comes as no surprise at least to 
any Canadian husband who has ever 
heard his spouse or youngsters on the 
telephone, or who has tried to ring 
home from the office only to get a 
busy signal for an.swer, that in 1960 
Canadians used the telephone more 
than the people of any other country.
The figures show that Canadians 
used the telephone 538 times per per­
son in the course of the year. Cana­
dians had fewer actual phones per 
100 persons than the United States 
or Sweden —  only 30.82 compared 
with 40.8 and 36.81— but their av­
erage of 538 conversations per person 
was considerably in excess of the 520 
in the United States and the 349 in 
Sweden.
The figure is a bit terrifying. The 
company compiling the statistics says 
that the average is reached by taking 
Ihe total number of phone calls made 
in a country and dividing it by the 
number of people in the country. 
But where Canada has around 18 mil­
lion people, not all of them make 
phone calls. There arc babies nnd 
youngsters too small to reach the 
phone; there arc people who do not
have a phone; there are those who 
won’t have them in the house and 
there are those like ourselves who 
just simply hate the telephone and use 
it as iafrequcntly as wc can.
Placing the number of non-phoners 
at a couple of million, this means that 
the 16 million remaining averaged 
just over 600 calls during 1960. 
There is no way of telling just how 
long each call lasted. Many certainly 
lasted for hours. But even if an ultra- 
conservative estimate of three min­
utes per call is used, this means that 
every Canadian in a position to use 
a phone spent 30 hours on the phone 
in 1960; the equivalent of about four 
working days!
As other Canadians know most of 
these calls were made by housewives 
to their friends next door, so that 
lunch and dinner could be late in 
both houses, and by teenagers in this 
block to teenagers in the next block, 
so that father could never get to the 
telephone at all.
Perhaps the government could be 
persuaded to appoint a royal com­
mission to investigate what sort of 




10 YEARS AGO 
Jo n u a ry  1052 
F a ir ly  heavy  dam ngn w as caused In 
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TO  YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Take It Easy 
On Penicillin
- " B U T  ELIZABETH-HE HAD NO RIGHT TO DOUSE HIS 
OW N BROTHER-IN-LAW WITH W ATER EVEN IF HE 
DOES DISLIKE PRESS PHOTOGRAPHERS"
REPORT FROM  THE U.K.





By M. M cIN TY R E HOOD
Special London (E ng.)
C orrespondent
F o r The D ally  C ourier
LONDON — In  spite of 
ap p aren t reun ification  of 
B ritish  Lalxir p a r ty  a t  its 
n u a l conference la s t  O ctober, 
th e  year 1962 is not going to  be 
a  happy one 
fo r the p a r ty  
an d  its lead­
e rs . The new  
y e a r  had  h a rd ­
ly  s t a r t e d  
w hen a new  
eruption  b roke 
o u t w ithin th e  
p a r ty  ran k s .
I t  w a s  a  
double -  edged
effa ir. T h e  ,  „  ^  u
rig h t w ing g roup  of G aitskeu  
supporters Issued  a  ca ll for 
s tr ic te r  p a r ty  discipline ag a in st 
th e  le ft w ing m alcon ten ts. And 
a t  the sam e tim e , th e  le ft wing 
elem ent, h ead ed  b y  48 L abor 
m em bers of p a rlia m e n t issued 
a  strongly -  w orded  m anifesto  
w hich is en tire ly  co n tra ry  to  
the  official p a r ty  policy.
The 48 m e m b ers  who signed 
th e  m anifesto  Included fo rm er 
D efence M in iste r E m anuel 
Shlnwcll, M ichael Foot, Tom 
D rlberg , A nthony Greenwood 
an d  Miss Jen n ie  Loo, tho la s t 
th ree  being m em b ers  of tho 
p a rty  execu tive. S ignatories 
also  Include constituency p a r ty  
m em bers, such  ns D r. D onald 
Soper, M iss V anessa  R e d g n v e  
an d  four M P s from  whom  the 
L abor p a r ty  w hip h as n lready  
been w ltlidraw n.
AGAINST ALL PACTS
The m an ifesto  calls fo r the 
abandonm ent by B rita in  of 
NATO nnd o th e r reg ional de-
d e liv ery  tru ck  of W est K ootenay P ow er 
nnd L ight Co.
20 Y EARS AGO 
Ja n u a ry  1042
T ho Kelowna V olunteer F ire  B rigade 
held  tlic lr th irty -th ird  annua l m eeting  
Inst M onday night. D uring the  m ooting 
J a m e s  D. P e ttig rew  w as ro-clocted fire 
chief, a position he has held fo r tw enty- 
tw o y ea rs .
.10 Y EARS AGO 
Ja n u a ry  1032 
A reco rd  poll tu rned  out to  vote In 
Ihc civic election. A to ta l of 500 tu rned  
ou t lo  vote; the  previous, high being 
487 In 1029. \
40 Y EARS AGO 
Ja n u a ry  1022 
T he L ad les ' Aid lo  tho Kelowna Hos­
p ita l w ish to  thank  those who so gener­
ously  contrlbut<;d to  th e ir  show er for 
the hospital la s t S atu rday .
SO YEARS AGO 
Ja n u a ry  1012 
T h e  annual g en e ra l v es try  of th e  p ar­
ish  o f St. M ichael nnd All A ngels’ Angli­
c a n  C hurch  w aa held  la s t  W ednesday.
WORDS O F  TH E W ISE
H appiness is, n w ay sta tion  betw een 
too little an d  too m uch.
(Channing Pollockl
LEDER TO EDITOR
h e a v y  t h i n k i n g
D ear Sir:
In re fe ren ce  to  your ed ito rial 
New T ax F o rm u la  C auses T ax­
payer C onsternation , I would 
say  th a t I do  not know when 
p roperty  ta x  h as  not caused 
consternation  to  p roperty  own­
ers.
I do not believe i t  is possible 
to  ever a r r iv e  n t a  form ula th a t 
will plen.se everyone; it ap p ears  
w ith every  change in form ula 
tried , n d iffe ren t group ra ises 
objections.
F or m y p a r t  I  ce rta in ly  ob­
jec ted  to  fa rm  p ro p erty  being 
apparen tly  assessed  on the 
product of the  land  In one y ea r 
and then frozen w hen everyone 
knows th a t tho ago of fru it 
trees , w ea th er , nnd nbllliy to 
form , can  qu ick ly  nnd d ra s ti­
cally change tho w orth  of tho 
product p roduced  on Individual 
parcels of land .
I would nm ch rnUier hnve 
equal osscs.imcntH nn equal 
types of land , w hether It be In 
farm s, in  subdlvlslonH, o r cities, 
nnd tak e  m y  chance of the 
vnhies ns de te rm in ed  by cu r­
ren t land  sa les .
In re feren ce  to  M ayor P a rk in ­
son's com m en t th a t th e re  is 
som e “ heavy  thinking to  be 
done," as  a  fru it grow er, with 
investm ents in tho  City of K el­
owna in pack ing  hou.S9a, re ta il 
stores, selling agency  and pro­
cess plonts. I can  only say  th a t 
I  would Hope th a t In theso 
' tim es of h igh  costs th a t th is 
heavy th ink ing  h as  alw ays been 
going on. If not, by  nil m eans 
g e t i t  under w ay  im m ediately .
Y oura v e ry  tru ly ,
G . II. W IRTTAKER.
fence pac ts . While supporting 
the  United N ations, it ca lls  for 
a  new E uropean  secu rity  ;iact 
to  rep lace  NATO nnd to  include 
the C om m unist W arsaw  P ac t 
m em bers. l"he left-w ingers, who 
speak of the increasing  nuclea r 
th re a t, s ta te  the ir opposition to 
P o laris  and  Thor b ases  in 
B rita in , the train ing  of G erm an  
troops in th is country, and  to 
p a tro l flights by n u clea r bom b­
e rs  from  U nited S ta te s  a ir ­
field  in  B rita in . They close th e ir  
m anifesto  by  calling on  the ir 
com rades of the L abor p a r ty  to  
jo in  th em  in cam paigning  ac­
tive ly  for th is policy.
The whole line taken  b y  the 
group is  d iam etrically  opposed 
to  th a t ta k en  by M r. G aitskell 
an d  the  Shadow cab ine t an d  the  
p a r ty  executive as  a body. I t  is 
seen by  the p a rty  leadersh ip  as 
a  new  em b arra ssm en t, h itting  
them  ju s t a s  L abor w a s  p re­
p arin g  to  launch all-out p a rlia ­
m en ta ry  w arfa re  a g a in s t tho 
governm ent. T here is likely  to 
be qu ite  a  row  about i t  when 
th e  m em bers of p a rlia m e n t r e ­
assem ble on Ja n u a ry  23.
LIBERALS MAKE READY
M eanw hile, the L ib e ra l p a rty  
is  being geared  fo r a g re a t ef­
fo rt in six by-elections which 
a re  pending, and in th e  local 
m unicipal election in th e  spring . 
They have ju s t com pleted  a 
m em bersh ip  drive w hich, they  
claim , has  brought n e a rly  100,- 
000 new  paid-up m e m b ers  into 
the  ac tive ranks of th e  p a rty . 
This b rings the m em bersh ip  up  
to  over 300,000, still a  long  w ay 
sho rt of th e  Tory p a r ty  m em ­
bersh ip  of tw o and  a  h a lf  m il­
lion. Ind ividual m em bersh ip  In 
th e  L abor p a rty  is ab o u t 800.- 
000, b u t these  a re  rein fo rced  by 
tra d e  union m em bersh ip  nfflli- 
ntlons of over six m illion. The 
C om m unist p a r ty  h as  about 
24,000 m em bers.
TO CONTEST ELECTIONS 
Tho L iberals will con test a t  
le a s t four nnd possibly five of 
the  com ing six by-elections. 
They have th e ir  cand ida tes in 
tho field in IJncoln , B lackpool 
N orth , M iddlesbrough E a s t  nnd 
O rpington, ond no decision has 
been  reach ed  n t Stockton-on- 
Tees. T here  will bo no  candi­
d a te  in  tho P on tefract election. 
W hile the L iberals m ay  not win 
any of tho lr sea ts , th e ir  m ain  
hope Is th a t  they will be able 
to  tak e  second place In tho con­
te s ts , above ono of th e  m ajo r 
p arties .
Tho chief effort, how ever, is 
to  be d irec ted  to tho cam paign  
to  win a subston tial n u m b er of 
sent.s In th e  local governh ien t 
elections in M ay. The p a r ly  has 
taken  g re a t h e a r t from  tho 
votes i t  secured In tho Inst 
ba tch  of by-elections, nnd  gains 
in tho local governm ent contests 
will give It even m oro Im petus 
to  strive  fo r m ore sen ta  when 
the nex t general election  com es. 
Tills rev iva l of L ibera l streng th  
nnd ac tiv ity  raise,s once again  
the im ixm dcrnble quei(tlnn— 
from  w hich p arty  will tho Lib- 
ero ls m ake the g rea te s t, gains, 
Consorvntlvc or L abor?
TIIC CO-OPERATION
Sciwyn U oyd believes tlin t 
he has  won his bo ttle  for eco­
nom ic co-operation fr<nn the 
T rades Union Council. C e r ta in - , 
ly his la te s t m eeting  w ith tho 
TUC lead e rs  lends credence to  
th a t belief. He has given som e 
nsNurnnce th a t in th e  not too 
d is tan t fu tu re  tho p ay  p o jso  
policy w ill give way lo  one of 
w age re s tra in t, which is som e­
thing q u ite  d iffe ren t. H e  U  be­
lieved to  have  given sanction 
to  an  inc rease  In pay for the 
railw aym en, whose pay talks 
w ith B ritish R ailw ays will be 
resum ed  next w eek. In this, he 
m ay not be ab le  to help him ­
self, as th e re  is a  growing feel­
ing th a t Dr. R ich a rd  Beeching, 
tho new  railw ays chief, is p re­
p a re d  to give w ay  in som e de­
g ree  to  the d em an d s of railw ay 
w orkers for m ore  pay. If he 
decides to do so, it will be be­
yond the pow er of the govern­
m en t to  stop h im .
M r. L loyd’s hopes of co-oper­
ation from  the  TTJC in form ing 
his Econom ic Developm ent 
Council is fu rth e r  based  on 
L abor accep tance of hi.s assur­
an ces th a t p ro fits  and dividends 
will be kept u n d e r control ju st 
as  is being done w ith  w ages, so 
th a t the re  w ill b e  som e equal­
ity  of sacrifice b y  all segm ents 
of th e  population. He is also 
p lanning to  c ra c k  down on busi­
n essm en 's  lav ish  expense ac ­
counts in th e  forthcom ing bud­
get. He is sa tisfied  th a t  w hat 
th e  w orking m a n  resen ts m ore 
th a n  anything e lse  is being ask­
ed  to  forego w age increases 
w hen heavy spending on lunch­
es, d inners an d  other en tertain­
m ent, ca rs  an d  even houses can  
be se t off a g a in s t Incom e tax  
by business executives. On top 
of th a t, he is a lread y  pledged 
to  introduce new  taxation  for 
quick profits on the stock ex­
change,
Theso m oves seem  to have 
convinced th e  T rades Union 
Congress execu tive  th a t the 
working people a re  not to be 
the  only v ic tim s of the  economic 
pause, and th is  h as  m ade it 
m ore favo rab ly  disposed to­
w ard s co-operating in the work 
of the E conom ic Developm ent 
Council.
STILL MAKING DEMANDS
In  spite of aU this, dem ands 
fo r pay in c re ase s  to  break  the 
p ay  pause a r e  snowballing. In 
addition to  th e  claim  of the 
railw aym en, w age increase 
c laim s a re  to  b e  brought to  a 
showdown by  14 o ther unions, 
rep resen ting  160,000 govern­
m ent-em ployed engineers. D icy 
a re  angry  because  a  pay  claim  
w hich they m a d e  th ree  months 
before the p a y  pause  w as an ­
nounced Is s till unsettled, and 
they  dem and  a  definite answer 
from  tho tre a su ry  official when 
they  m eet on Ja n u a ry  29. F u r­
th e r  delay  m ig h t well produce 
a go-slow such  ns th a t which 
h as  w reaked  havoc with the 
coun try 's  p o s ta l service.
By D R. J .  G . MOLNER
D ear D r. M olner; I  rea d  your 
a rtic le s  abou t changing doc­
to rs. I  w onder if I should. The 
problem  is penicUUn, and my 
flve-yesr-old ion.
Since he w as 15 m onths old 
he has been getting  fevers and 
sore th roa ts .
A doctor we used to have 
gave him  sulfa severa l tim es 
and  it w orked very  well.
B ut the one he goes to la te ­
ly  insists he should have peni­
cillin . He took m y son’s tonsils 
out recen tly , and on a check­
up he sa id  the ea rs  seem ed to 
be inflam ed and gave him  m ore 
penicillin.
Isn ’t th e re  som ething else he 
could use? I ’m afra id  to take 
h im  to th is  doctor again. H e" 
had so m uch  penicillin now th a t 
1 don’t see how any m ore could 
do  any g o o d .-M rs . T,M.
I 'v e  p ro tested  before, and 
will again , aga in st the person 
who goes to  the doctor (say, 
w ith a cold and dem ands "a  
shot of pen icillin ,”
Why do I object? B ecause 
penicillin, w hile it a ttac k s  b ac­
te ria . w ill NOT a ttac k  a v irus 
and hence c a n 't  cu re the av e r­
age cold. ( I t  m ay, of course, 
effectively h a lt “ secondary  in­
fections”  if they  follow a cold, 
and a re  of b ac te ria l o rig in .))
In  addition, som e people (one 
In 100. o r m ore) m ay sooner or 
la te r  happen to becom e sensitive 
to  penicillin, a fte r  which the 
d ru g  m ay  cause  serious a l­
le rg ic  reactions.
T hat does NOT m ean  th a t ! 
d isapprove of penicillin. 1 dis­
approve only of its needless 
use. O ther drugs can  cause 
sim ila r reac tions , b u t penicil­
lin does it  m ore often sim ply 
because it being an  ex trem ely  
u.seful d rug , is used m ore 
often 1
If a child is, as in th is case, 
b rave ly  b a ttlin g  som e stubborn 
infection, then the m ost effec­
tive m edication  should be used 
to  help h im .
One of the  very  useful a t tr i­
bu tes of penicillin is th a t the 
labo ra to ries  have discovered 
how to  m ake  a varia tion  which 
is long-lasting, a quality  we 
cannot rep roduce w ith  m any 
o th e r d rugs.
T herefo re I  can see p len ty  of 
excellen t reasons w hy th is  child 
should continue to  h av e  penicil­
lin. If  (w hich is not too likely 
a f te r  th is m uch use of the 
d ru g )) he becom es sensitive to 
it, th a t’s tim e enough for 
change. A nd th e re  is  no reason  
to  fe a r  th a t  It w ill “ lose its ef­
fec tiv en ess’’ because  of con­
tinued  use .
I don’t  like to  ap p e a r  to  be 
on bo th  sides of the  argum en t
‘don’t use penicillin”  




When I w arn  against it. I do 
80 only because I violently pro­
te s t POINTLESS use of It.
l t ’»’ like saying th a t som e­
one opposes autom obiles sim ply 
because he protests against 
bad  driving.
By all m eans le t’s use peni­
cillin when needed. L et’s never 
m isuse it. It is too good to be 
w asted—too good to  use unless 
the re  is rea l need.
D ear Dr. M olner: A neigh­
bor gave us a bed for our chil­
d ren . It had been used by her 
m other who died of cancer. Is 
it S 8 fe? -H ,B .
Yes. absolutely.
D ear D r. M olner: I ’ve heard  
about bad teeth  causing peo­
ple to  feel ill all the tim e. I 
have several teeth broken off 
a t m v  gum s. On the tid e  tha t 
hiis the m ost broken tee th  1 
have a loss of hearing , ea r 
aches and a constant headache. 
Would you advise m e to  have 
all m y teeth pulled, as they all 
seem  b ad ?—E.K.
I ca n ’t be certain  th a t the 
broken (and probably infected) 
tee th  a re  th e  exac t cause oi 
your troubles—but it is pos­
sible. E ith e r way, such a  tooth 
condition is a  s tra in  on your 
health . As to having all of thent 
rem oved—rely on your den­
tis t’s advice. lie  Is the one to 
decide w hether you have 
enough w orth saving.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By ‘n i E  CANADIAN PR ESS
J a n . 23, 1962 . .  .
A new device knowm as w ire­
less w as em ployed in a rescue 
a t  sea for the firs t tim e 53 y ears  
ago today—in 1909—afte r the 
s team sh ip  F lorida ram m ed  the 
line r Republic am idships during  
thick fog off N antucket, R .I. Six 
aboard  the Republic w ere killed 
instan tly  b u t d is tress  calls sen t 
by  the ship’s w ireless o p era to r 
b rough t help and th e re  w as no 
fu rth e r  loss of life.
1958—Venezuelan d ic ta to r P e­
rez  Jim inez w as overthrow n in a 
bloody revolt th a t claim ed m ore 
than  1(X) lives.
1799—F rench  troops cap tu red  
the I ta lian  city of N aples.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Now if we be dead  w ith C hrist, 
we believe th a t w e sh a ll also 
live w ith him .—Rom ans 6:8.
D eath  to  sin m ust p recede tha 
new  life in  Christ.
Loneliest 
Isle Now
BELFAST (R eu ters) — Now 
th a t T ristan  d a  Cunha has been 
evacuated , n little  island off the 
no rth east co a s t of Ire land  Iny.s 
claim  to the  uncoveted title as 
“ tho loneliest place In tho 
w orld.”
Although it  is  only four milea 
from  County A ntrim , nn eight- 
knot tide, even  in  calm  w eather, 
m okes it necensory  to  m oke n 
seven- o r  eight-m ile journey to  
g e t to tho island  of Rnthlin 
from  B nllycnatlc, tl)o \n e o re s t 
m ainlond h o rb o r. \
F o r six to  eigh t w eeks in all 
seasons of tho  y e a r  tlio full fury 
of the A tlan tic  cuts tho Island 
off, ond it Is only in recen t 
tim es that, n helicopter haa 
been  p ressed  into service in 
oases of em ergency ,
PerhnpH It n t  ii lin’s g rea test 
cloim  to recognition is th a t i t  
w as the re  th a t  R obert Bruce, 
a f te r  his f ligh t from  Scotland In 
1306, BOW his fam ous " try , try
NOtMAL 
'rtMntATUkB



















pRt Cl PI TAI I ON
COLD YET TO COME
Below - no rm al tem p era ­
tu re s  o re  p red ic ted  across 
W estern  Conndn and  N orthern  
O ntario  in the 30-day outlook 
of the  U nited S ta tes w’cnthcr 
b u reau  from  m id -January  to 
m id -F eb ruary . Tlio outlook is 
not a specific fo recast. I t  is 
based  on  long-range pred ic­
tions nnd a clionge in w eather 
pa tte rn  m ay produce m ajo r 
e rro rs . Heavy precip ita tion  is 
expected  in E a s te rn  Cnnoda. 
N orm al p recip ita tion  is given 
in inciies of ra in ; one inch of 
ra in  equals 10 inches of 
snow.—(CP N owsm ap)
ag a in ” sp ider.
'I’hrough the y ea rs , the popu- 
lotlon lias dw indled to  about 
120 from  betw een  2,000 and 
3,000,
MEN WITH BANKING 
EXPERIENCE REQUIRED
by  th e  P rov inc ia l T re asu ry  B ranches to fill M anageria l nnd 
A ccountant positions a t  various points in A lberta . M ust 
h av e  n t leas t five y ears  B anking experience nnd not over 
45 y e a rs  of age. P e rm an e n t em ploym ent with excellent 
opportunity  fo r advancem ent. F u ll Civil Service Bcnoflts. 
S a la ry  poid com m cnsuroto  to  experience. Ail appiicatloiiN 
held  in s tr ic t  confidence. Apply in  own handw riting to;
Superintendent of 
Treasury Branches
P.O. Box 340, 
Edmonton, Alberta.
J m
. .  » / f  * ‘
' ■ ' *
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D ear Ann L anders: I «m  out in  behalf of our men. Your
gravely  concerned about o u r ! re c e n t reply  to  D enver Mother 
i  seven-year-old son G regory. Swas h ea rt - w arm ing to the
A few weeks ago our neigh w ives, m others and daughters
bors phoned to repo rt th a t 1 w as especially  happy you 
pointed  out th a t the m ajority 
of th e  m en on the force a re
G regory h ad  been seen throw  
ing lighted m atches a t th e ir
collie. G regory denied it and , _■ i. , i » jj i  .K . n .., irv  honest and hard-working. And
EXAMINE HEART MODEL
» Form er B elgian King Leo­
pold, left, and P rincess LIU- 
ane , cen tre , look a t  m odel of 
h u m a n  h ea rt as they a re
given a sh o rt explanation 
about it and  some of the 
opera tions th a t a re  perfo rm ­
ed  on it by D r. M ichael De-
B akey , r igh t, H ouston’s world 
fam ous h ea rt surgeon. The 
Be!gtan couple w ere guests  of 
D r. D eB akey and today  tou r­
ed the M clhodi4t llo.spital In 
the T exas M edical C entre.




I *  T he annual m eeting  of the 
W om en’s Institu te  w as held In 
th e  club room  of the M em orial 
H all. P resid en t Mr.s. L. Stowe 
w a s  in the chair, bu t owing to 
th e  inclem ent w eather only 
seven  m em bers w ere presen t. 
T h e  Roll Call w as answ ered 
w ith  an  Household H int which 
p roved  very  in teresting .
T he new  executive w ere elect­
e d  following the C hristm as 
p a r ty . P re s id en t M rs. L. Stowe 
w as  re-elected ; v ice-president, 
M rs. M. Teel: se c re ta ry . M rs. 
A. C. H illaby w as re-elected ; 
M rs. C. G ibbons also  w as re ­
e lec ted  as  w as the  d irec to r, 
M rs. J .  Hein.
T he tre a s u re r ’s rep o rt showed 
th a t  the Institu te  is in good 
stand ing .
T h e  p resid en t’s rep o rt show­
e d  1961 w as another very  ac tive 
y e a r ,  th e  K orean O rphan, H ans 
D uck  Soo w as re-adopted for 
im other y ea r, and  145 lbs of 
liom e m ade .soap and  705 lbs. 
of new  an d  clean m ended (ised 
clo th ing  w as sen t to  the  U n ita r­
ia n  S ervice Com m ittee.
A  resolution  from  th is In ­
s titu te  re fe rrin g  to  V ocational 
School in  the V alley w as passed  
a t  the  D istric t R ally .
A B litz D ay for the Conquer 
C an cer F und  w as held in April.
'I^ e  In stitu te  once again  spon­
so red  the Red Cross Swim m ing 
clssscs*
A bond w as bought to help the
i tlons in I ra n  and E thop la” . i Cooney will show and speak on 
P ’The Origin of V egetab les” a n d !h e r recen t tr ip  to Jap an . 
i‘‘On the O rigin of the W omen’s 1 At the c Kjsc of the  m eeting  a 
I Institu te , its  Aim s and Ob-1 social hour w as held and re- 
'jc c tiv c s” . |frc sh m en ts  w ere served  by the





'TIus m orning 1 glanced out 
the window and saw G regory 
beating  a sm all kitten with a 
stick. I rushed  out of the house 
and gave him  a  severe acold- 
ing. He said  he w as ju st petting  
Uit ’Kit ten ,  but I know better.
G regory  is an only child. My 
husband an d  I both w ork but 
we have a com petent house­
keeper who has been witli us 
five y ea rs . She is s tric t with 
G regory  and  does a fine job of 
disciplining him. We are  a t  a 
loss to understand  this sad istic 
s treak . W hat should be done?
- Q T .
D ear Q .T.: A child who would 
bu rn  a dog with m atches and 
beat a k itten  will) a stick is 
acting  out violent hostilities.
P erh ap s  the hovisekee[-)er em ­
ploys m ore rigid d isciplinary 
m easure.s than you suspect.
Y oungsters who behave in a 
d es tru c tiv e  nnd sadistic m an ­
ner a re  “ getting even” w ith a 
world which has trea ted  them  
uniustly .
K c i i r range  your work sched­
ule and lie a t home when 
Gri-corv arrives from  school.
Your fulltim e job m ay be cost­
ing you m ore than you know. If,u Ja n u a ry  15 
i'Die child  needs a m o ther’s 
jlovc and atten tion—and per- 
ihaps sojiie therapy as well.
n ries  (for th e  m ost part) for 
risk ing  th e ir  lives dally.
The av erag e  citizen has an 
im ago of the police officer 
w hich is based  on stories of 
scandal or g ra ft trecause such 
th ings ARE news
The public is not concerned 
th a t these m en work long and 
gruelling  hours. Nor a re  they 
aw are  th a t m ost officers m ust 
buy  th e ir  own uniform s and 
even the bullets they use.
W hen sym pathetic  and knowl- 
edgable people such as you 
speak  up. Ann, it gives us 
courage to  c a rry  on. Thank 
you.—E.J.M . (New O rleans).
Confidential to  DIAMOND: 
Sim ply gay “ Who needs one 
when I ’ve got liim ?" No fu r­
th e r  com m ent, apology or ex ­
cuse is necessary .
FOR THE BIRDS
Glgi House. F lorence, de­
signed this dark  blue felt 
h a t decorated  with brightly 
colored feathers.
Lions Ladies Elect Officers 
For 1962 At Supper Meeting
T he firs t m eeting  of 1962 forj At the close of the m eeting j 
the lio n s  Ladies was held inj^*'^*- P rie s t thnnked all the 
the form  of a supper m e e t i n g  for helping to m ake
WOMEN’S EDITOR; FLORA EVANS
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AROUND TOWN
G uest of M r. and M rs. O. L. G uest speaker a t  the Burni 
Jones on T hursday  and  F rid a y  N ight D inner w hich is to  be held
of th is  w eek will b e  the  n a ­
tional lead e r of the New D em o­
c ra tic  P a r ty , Hon. T . C. Doug­
las, fo rm er p rem ie r  of Sas­
katchew an, who will a rr iv e  by 
p lane on T hursday  m orning.
A delightfu l no-host supper 
p a r ty  w as held  a t the  hom e of 
M r. and  M rs. W. A. Shilvock 
on Sunday evening in honor of 
M r. and M rs. N evin A rm strong 
who a rc  leav ing  shortlv  for the 
C oast w hore they will spend 
som e tim e v isiting  th e ir  son 
and d au g h ter before leaving
in the  F irs t  U nited C hurch Hall 
’T hursday evening w ill be
•Back the  T ra ck  Society’ build | from  V ancouver on a world
a  trac k  at the G eorge E llio t 
H igh School.
A donation w as sent to the 
Q ueen A lexandra Solarium .
Cook books w ere p resen ted  to 
th e  h ighest g rad u a tes  in hom e 
econom ics a t  the G eorge Elliot 
H igh School.
A resolution forbldlng the 
sa le  of raw  m ilk w as endorsed.
Wool to be knitted into c a rd ­
igans for the U nitarian  Service 
C om m ittee was d istribu ted .
M rs. I, O fferdahl w as p resen t­
ed  with h er 20th donation of 
blood pin by M rs. T. D uggan on 
behalf of the Red Cros.**.
M em bership  pins w ere bought 
fo r  M rs. R. McDonngh nnd Mrs. 
F . J .  Rnlellffe for the ir w ork in 
' tho Institute.
All member.s w ere asked tv) 
donate  $1.00 tow ards a toilet for 
the new powder room in the 
M em orial Hall.
D uring the y e a r  m em bers
tour. Among the friends a ttend­
ing the farew ell p a rty  w ere 
M rs. A rm strong’s b ro th er and 
sister-in-law  M r. nnd M rs. E . 
B. H unter of Penticton.
SHOWER
'F orty -five  friends nnd neigh 
Ivors attended  n show er la st 
W ednesday evening which was 
hold nt the hom e of M rs. E rn ­
est Rojem  in honor of Miss 
M aureen P o in ter. Co-hostesses 
for th is happy  event w ere M rs. 
G eorge R eed, M rs. Ja c k  Snow- 
sell and M rs. S. P earson .
Tho p resen ta tion  of the  m any 
a ttrac tiv e  m iscellaneous gifts, 
which w ere displayed on a 
charm ingly  deco rated  tab le , was 
m a d e  by M rs. Wm. Sliort. nnd 
following tlie opening of the 
gifts Miss G re ta  Rojem en ter­
ta ined  the guests with n vocal 
solo followed by a violin selec­
tion, a f te r  which refreshm en ts
on
Hon. T. C. D ouglas, former 
p re m ie r  of Saskatchew an.
John  Schm idt, son o f M r. and 
M rs. H erm an  Schm idt, is home 
from  hospital, w here he was 
confined following an  accident 
to  his thum b.
’The g rade  six pupils of Glen 
m ore E lem en ta ry  sponsored 
a very  popu lar booth during  the 
noon hour on T hursday . On 
sa le  to the o ther pupils and the 
te ac h e rs  w ere pieces of pic 
which, when sold, sw elled the 
Ju n io r Red Cross funds by 
m ore th an  four do llars.
Long tim e G lenm ore residents 
will be so rry  to  le a rn  of the 
passing  of M r. C harles T. 
Tuckey recen tly  in Penticton. 
The la te  M r. Tuckey w as a 
res id en t of G lenm ore for mnny 
y ea rs  p rio r to  m oving to  the 
P oach  City sev era l y ea rs  ago. 
H e opera ted  nn o rch a rd  on 
Ih n cc re s t L ane, nnd also  acted 
ns m unicipal build ing in.spcc' 
to  until his re tire m e n t from 
the G lenm ore m unicipal staff 
in 1955.
h e a rd  ta lks “ On Living Condi- w ere  served  by the hostes.ses.
'M om ' W hyte Opens Home For 
Unwanted Children In Africa
PETERBO RO lJG H . Ont. (CP) vegetab les, cocoa nnd plribnpplc 
W s .  B ertha  ( M o m )  W hyte. t« 6 icd tho children, 
w hose hom e for vmwantcd chil­
d re n  In C anada w as eloscd b e­
ca u se  of h e a l t h  regulations 
n g a I n fl t  overcrow ding, has 
oi)ened a  new  hom e in the h e a r t 
o f A frica.
A rep o rt to  the P eterborough  
E x am in e r says the hom e, in 
lje<ia. N igeria , incorporated  ns 
,W hylehaven N igerian  M ission.
’a lread y  harb o rs  25 homele.sa 
 ̂ ch ildren .
It says M rs. W hyte’s vcnt\ire 
Is backed w holeheartedly  by tho 
N igerian  h c a i t  It d ep artm en t.
H er lessons on lij’giene. given to 
na tive  g irls, pi'om pted ono d e­
p a rtm en t official to  com m ent:
*‘\Vo can  learn  a  lot from  you.”
M r*. W hyte w as censtircd  by 
tho O nliiiio liealth dciin rtm cnt 
because of overcrow ding a t  h er 
ml.sston n ea r Row m anville. Out,
But she says site doc.s not in ­
tend tp abandon her vo'v “ never 
to  tu rn  anyone aw ay from  m y 
doo r.”
On h e r  a rr iv a l in early  1961,
M rs. Wliyto p lan ted  gard en s on 
donated  jungle land th a t she 
c lea red  w ith a m achete. Al­
though the is tv e rty -s tr lck e n 'd is­
tr ic t’s only nKricuHural Intple- 
^ m e n t  Is a hoe, nnd in sp ite  of 
heavy  ra in  ond blight, she has 
(nanogcd lo  provide enough
HUSHAND GOING
When h e r  iuisbnnd B ert joins 
iter tliey will expand into a 
largo  fa rm  to supply food and 
work for natives. Mr. Wliyte r e ­
m ained in Bow m anvllle pending 
sale of tho 50-ncre farm  whore 
luindreds of clilldren w ere cared  
for in p as t y ea rs .
T|)o m in istry  of planning nnd 
developm ent nnd tlie w estern 
reglunni council of N igeria nre 
underw riting  Mrs. W hyte’s p ro­
ject.
She has Ih'cii Joined by Ingrid 
Carl.son nnd Vni Swan, both of 
wliom she tnuglvt in h er Bow- 
m nnville hom e.
“ The hou.scwork here is q id te 
n change from  C anada ,” snid 
M rs. W hyte. “ I cook in n e lay l 
not, over a lilllo  open wood | 
stove on the ground. I 'm  tiy lug  
to change Ihc menu f t om the 
usual pounded vnms  dipped In 
a com m unity  jtot of rcittlh- 
soup.”
Site says th a t although she 
knew tw o-th in is of the w orld’s 
population w ent to  bed hungry , 
"un til you have Had a tiny A fri­
can  itoy ta k e  your cocoa cup 
into the k itchen. |)o\ir hot w a te r 
Into tho few <|rovci left nnd share  
it w ith th ree  itoys. you •!(» not 
rea lize tha  g rav ity  of the situa 
tion.”
OKANAGAN MISSION
Tlie L ad ies’ A uxiliary to  the 
Com m unity Hall is holding a 
ca rd  p a rty  in the  hall on Janu­
ary  27 com m encing nt, 8 p.m. 
Whi.st will be played, b u t tim.se 
w ishing to nm kc up tables of 
b ridge, cribbage, e tc. m ay do 
so. Ticket.s m ay be obtained 
from  M rs. II. B laeke. Raymer 
Road; M rs. W. Reid, DeHart 
Rond or M rs. D  .Hall, Lnkc- 
.shore Road.
Jo an  M cClure, e ld er daughter 
of M r. nnd M rs. H. R. McClure, 
E ldorado  Rond, ce leb ra ted  her 
11th b irthday  on Saturday, 
when she Invited n num ber of 
friends in for d inner.
VANCOUVER (CP) 
tho B ritish  Colum bia As.slze 
C ourt opened its fir.st sitting  of 
the New Y ear h e re  th e re  w as a 
lady  in court—for the prosecu­
tion.
N orm a C hristie  is the fir-st 
w om an b a r r is te r  appointed by 
the a tto rney  - g e n e ra l’s d e p a r t­
m en t to a s s is t the Crown in 
prosecutions. Robed in the t r a ­
ditional b lack  gown of the co u rt­
room  law yer an d  w ith a sty lish  
pixie hairdo . M iss C hristie took 
her place beside  Crown P ro se­
cu tor V ictor D ry e r to as.sist 
him .
M iss C hristie w ent into law  
when an  uncle. W. C. H am lton, 
who had been  a p rom inen t law ­
y e r  in W innipeg, becam e h e r  in­
sp iration . She sa id  she w as de­
ligh ted  a t  the  confidence shown 
in h er new  appoin tm ent. B u t she 
w anted to  know  w hat “ a ll the 
fu ss” w as about.
She adm its  it is unusual for a 
w om an to  ge t such an  appo in t 
m e n t “ b u t w om en a re  people. I 
an d  people, be th ey  m en or 
w om en, should be free  to pursue 
th e ir  r e a l  in te rests .
Law  Society reco rds show 
th a t M iss C hristie  is one of 
about 50 w om en law y ers  in 
B ritish  C olum bia. T here  a rc  
1,400 p rac tis in g  m ale  law yers 
in the province.
A na tive  of C ardston, A lta., 
she g rad u a ted  w ith a  bachelor 
of a r ts  d eg re e  from  the U niver­
sity  of A lberta , then  spen t four 
y ears  in th e  navy  as a W ren. 
Tlicn cam e a s tin t in th e  infor­
m ation  section  of the d e p a r t­
m en t of ex te rn a l a ffa irs  a t  Can­
ada  House in  London. This in 
volved g iv ing talk.s abou t Can­
ada all a round  E ngland.
A fter th a t  she ca m e  to  Van 
eouvcr nnd en te red  the  U nivcr 
sity  of B ritish  Colum bia school 
of law . She g rad u a ted  in 1954 
with firs t c lass  honors, standing 
rig h t behind Rhodes scholar 
John B. ’Watson who go t the 
h ighest m a rk s  ev e r reco rd ed  in 
the facu lty .
In h e r  p rac tice  h e re  M iss 
C hristie has  ye t to  hand le  n 
cap ita l case , h as  defended m ore 
m en th an  w om en nnd has  m ore 
m ale than  fem ale  elit'nt.s.
D ear Ann: M other and I have 
!been argu ing  about som ething 
' since Christm.TS. Can you settle 
; i f
I  We live ill an ap a rtm en t m eeting .
.building. M(;thcr m ailed a i — mf,nav
■C hii'trnas c.ord to each of th e ! -  „  t,-' i . ,  ,n,,,, , , I , j  1. 'Snow  Hall rroU c was ailW hen tenant.". I .sav .«he should have
a mo.st successful year, and 
a t  the born# of j  la n d e d  the  gavel of president
M rs. Ben G ant.
M rs. C. Mori and Mrs. G 
Sm ith  convened the suppt-r 
w hich fea tu red  Chinese ftxxi. 
and  following the supper M rs. 
P . P rie s t, the retiring  pre.si- 
dent conducted the bunness
jover to M rs. H. Cretin.
W hen Next You Bay  
Be Sure To TRY
DUtributed By
ROTH'S DAIRY
P h o n a  P C  2 .1  ISO
F o r Home Milk D ciive iy
r a i s e d
dropped the cnrd.s in the m all- 
Iroxo.s nnd saved the stam p  
m oney. She sny.s th a t a few 
people in the building have 
done this nnd th a t it looks 
chcan. I sav the only thing th a t 
counts is tha t the people re­
ceive th e ir  cards. I t doesn’t 
m a tte r  if the ca rd  com es 
th rough the post office.
Who is righ t? — FRUGAL 
FANNY.
D ea r F ru g a l: If  n friend  is 
w orth  rem em bering  w ith a ca rd  
he is w orth the four cen ts it 
takes  to send the ca rd  th rough 
the  m ail. Save on som ething 
else.
D e a r  Ann L anders: As the 
wife of a police officer I  w an t 
to th an k  you for your speaking
Ira n ian s  reckon tim e from  the 
H eg ira , the journey  of M oham ­
m ed to M edina in 622 AD.
at the 
at(-d
to  various charities in Kelow­
na. and a motion w as al.so p ass­
ed to purchase  a  hospital bed 
fo r the local Red Cross, m ak­
ing a  to ta l of three wheel 
ch a irs  and tw o beds given to 
th e  Loan Cupboard.
M rs. S. Cook thanked the 
lad les who assisted  a t the Teen 
Town S w eetheart tea  in De­
cem ber. and the election of the 
new' sla te  of officers was con­
ducted  by M rs, D. Sutherland 
as  follows: P ast-presidcnt, M ra. 
P . P rie s t; presiden t. M rs. H. 
C retin ; f irs t vice-president, 
M rs. R. Conn; second vice- 
p residen t, M rs. V. H addad; 
se c re ta ry , M rs. N. M ullina, 
and  tre a su re r ,  M rs. W. Robson.
C om m ittee conveners appoint­
ed  w ere : charity , M rs. F . Sut­
ton : phoning, M rs. S. A dam s; 
food, M rs. F . Hadfield, nnd 
publicity  M rs. G. Smith.
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S tay  a t  a sm a rt central ad d ress  
. . . m odcrnly appointed . . . 
fam ily  arran g em en t . . .  no 
charge for children u n d er 14 
. . . free TV nnd park ing .
•  Rates From $8.50.
•  Commercial cards honoured.
When can
M OTO R HOTEL 
1755 Davie Street
FOR RESERVATIONS 
Telephone M Uinal M S3I •  Telex No. 2359 
THE SANDS — ON ENGLISH BAY AT STANLEY PARK
SWISS UNIVERSITY
Oldest of Sw itzerland 's seven 
un iversities is tho one founded 
lit Basel in 1460.
WANTED!!
EX-ALBERTANS




JANUARY 2 5 ,8  P,M
I'rce - Admission - Tcit - 
Coffee - I jRcrialnuiciit
A fethcr can only afford to  rdax  when auffiidiait 
income is guaranteed for the family no matter what 




H elps P re v en t Tooth D ecay. 
Reg. C3c n tubo  ...........   Now 2,0 ,77c





C an ad a 's  F avorite  
M uiti V itam in 
P roduct I 
With tho purchaso of the 144 ta b le t q o  
size n t reg u la r  p rice of ...................    /.#0
BAVK aa.ntl
IIIMI
RcxnII Triple Action 
rilR O A T  L07.EN (;ES
R eg u la r 1.00 .
L im ited  Supply —  Now Only 2 , „ , l . 0 0
Rexall
BISMA-REX
L arge 16 oz. econom y size. 
R eg u la r 2.98. Now Only ........ 1.99
BRITE ’n’
(iROOM
P erfec t for nil 
types of h a ir  
. . . your whole 
fam ily will 
love it. W orks 
Invisibly w ith never a g reasy  look . , . ju s t 
n n n tu rn l'lo o k in g  sheen. Econom ical . , . 
.such n little  docs so m uch. ^  9 9 (
BduhGtosa
Reg. 69c a tube. Now
Adrienne 
HA IR SPRAY
14 oz. deluxe size. 
Reg. 2.50 each  . . . Now only ^  for2  ,„,2.50
TIFFA NY HAND CREAM —  8 oz. size. Reg. 2..*50 —  Now o n ly   1.98
WILLITS -TAYLOR
DRUGS LTD.
387 Bernard Ave. Phone PC 2-2019
T he investment a father chooses to  safeguard
his family’s futiu’C is undoubtedly the most 
significant purchase o f a lifetime. Each year 
more Canadians look to the one guaranteed 
investment— l i k  insurance. W ith a practical life 
insurance program> a father can build assets to  
realize future dreams while he protects, daily, all 
that he holds dear.
In  1961, Manufacturers Life paid ou t over 
$68 millions to families who made this in­
vestment in their future—Fimf doUart, fo r  
these were received a t a  time o f greatest need I  
It was a record year for payments and •  
record year in protection for new policyowners.
I f  you too want to guarantee a financially secure 
tomorrow for yourself and your family, why not 
call the Man froin Manufacturers today.
HERE ARE OTHER HIG HL IG HT S O F  T H E  
7 5 ' "  A N N U A L  REPORT
Now Insurance in 1961...................$  591,360,557
Total Protection in Force.................  3,933,231,806
Total Assets....................................... 1,091,730,512
Ma n u f a c t u r e r s
I N S U R A N c iE  | | | [ , | | " £  C O H P A ^ N Y  
mead office (XsUbllshta 1M7) TOROMIO, CANADA '
I 4 t
FACE •  KELOWNA DAILY C^UBIEK. tU K S.. JAN. 23. l l t l
RENT YOUR PLACE
KELOW NA —  PO 2-4445
FASTER WITH A SIX-TIME AD
VERNON —  U  2-7410
DAILY
CLASSIFIED RATES
AdTCit)a«s««U *a4 Ntiiicin 
tor Itoi toiut tot twtov«4 iy t:M 
ti.m <Uy •
12. Personals
ALCOllOUCS a n o n y m o u s ?. 
Writ# P . O. Box 5 «  Kelown* 
B C - t l
2 1 . Property For Sale
15. Houses For Rent
iFO R  R EN T -  2 IlEDROOM  
C loie to  beach.
a l gas stove. $65.00 p e r  m onth, j 
O kanagan R ealty  Ltd. 551 B er­
nard , PO 2-5544. 145
rkM . r o  i-Mo
U w tts  t-IU * BattoM)
B u ta . UtoTttoC*
II t i
iM*ta la UtahWiuua. faol*
W 1'iu.toi. iwr woil. mmimaai tt-ZS. ,
eu « ttiK l a i t t t n t a t m a a u  «r* uwtorttol I i , , r, ,* ,,,-
.1 IS. r .t .  la to larr woro i»«r laMriKto 11 u rnace , lull basem en t, n a lu r- |
tor <». aaO lw« tun*.. IWe i-er wwd tar
tsr**. fimr .ihS t o .  c w u a c u u t. tiniM 
.a d  2e p t t  m o M  tar u i  canM Cattt. 
uuertuaui »r mar*.
CLjutmmot D ts n a t  
0*.<Uia. I 'H  p.m. d>y prcvtou. M 
pubbc.tiaa.
Oe« uiMmiHi 11.11 per cettuna tacto 
St* ca&McuUta tnMdUaa. IlDd pto 
catiuna UM.'tu 
tfcre. ruoMetiti** tawrtuma ll .t l  per 
CMitma UK-tc 
B*.d tour .dvrrlUcmtiil tlui br«l d.y 
It app«.rt. W. will not ba rt.paotobt* 
tar mot. ttou oaa lacorrtct laautum.
Muumitro ulursa lor aajr adverUm- 
mcot t. tto.
Uc cbut* tor Waal Ad Bo. Niuabera.
VHt: DAILV CUt'UJHB 
11.. M. K tl.au . B.C.
FURNISHED 3 B E D R O O M : 
house. A vailable now. Close in. 
G arage . Si>ecial w in te r ra te . 
W rite Box 6224 Daily C ourier.
tf
$ 1 ,8 0 0  DOWN!
South side bungalow  close to  the beach . Contains spacious 
iivingroom , cab inet e lec tric  kitchen w ith  nook, u tility  rcKtm 
o ii k itchen , two btclroom s, walk-in cooler, hardw ood floors, 
auU nnaiic oil heating  an d  garage, .Also sto rm  sash  and 
bcrccns. I’aym enta less than  $90 i>er m outh,
FU L L  PH IC E 511,300.00.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
2ia BERNARD AVE. DIAL P O plar 2-3227
F . M anson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4907 J .  K lassen  2-3015
3 ROOM SU n’E, WITH NEW 
fu rn itu re , e lec tric  ran g e , re-j 
frig e ra to r, 419 R oyal Ave., 
Phone 1*0 2-4530. 145 ■
COM FORTABLE 2 BEDROOM 
home, cen tra l location, 220 w ir­
ing. gas furnace . A vailable F eb . 
I. Phone PO  2 2583. U
1 . B ir th s
A LITFLE G H T  15 RICHLY
tre a su re d  by your child. A 
clipping of h is B irth  Notice 
from  ITie Daily C ourier will 
bo ap p rec ia ted  in  the  fu tu re  
y ea rs . E x tra  clippings of th is 
notice can  be had for friends 
aiKi re la tiv e s , too. T he day  of 
b irth  be su re , fa th e r, g ran d ­
m other o r som eone is in s tru c t­
ed  to p lace  a  notice for your 
child, 'n ic se  notictvs a re  only 
$1.25. Telephone PO 2-4145. a 
tra in ed  ad -w riter will a s s is t 
you in  w ording the no tice .
2 . Deaths
FURNISHED HOUSE ON B yrns 
Road, Phone PO 2-3668.
145
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
L T D .
PH O N E PO  2-2739 547 BERNARD .AVE.. KELOWNA
SEE THIS COMFORTABLE NEW HOME
L arge living room , m odern  cabinet k itchen  w ith  se p a ra te  
ea ting  a re a . 4 tiiece bathroom  and 2 la rg e  bedroom s. F u ll 
basem en t with ex tra  bedroom . G as fu rn ace  and hot w ater. 
C ariiort. This hom e is priced to se ll a t  Just $13,200.00, 
half dow n. .M.L.8.
Evenings Call
It. M. V ickers 2-8742 A lan P a tte rso n  2-6154
AVILSON — P asse d  aw ay  J a n ­
u a ry  22. M r. J a m e s  C urnel Wil- 
ron . M r. W ilson w as in his 83 
y e a r  and  has re.sided in K el­
owna for the p as t 10 y ea rs . S ur­
viving a re  2 sons; C layton and  
M elvin of V ancouver, 6 g ra n d ­
ch ild ren , 4 g re a t g randch ild ren , 
4 b ro thers an d  4 s is te rs  of 
w hom , Lucy (M rs. B e rt K nox), 
A lice (M rs. F ran k  B edfortl), 
L ottie (M rs. A. B urrell) '  and  
M r. S am  W ilson res id e  in  K el­
ow na. R em ains will be fo rw ard ­
ed  Ja n u a ry  24 to H arro n  B ro ­
th e rs  F u n e ra l Hom e, V ancouver 
fo r  serv ices. In te rm e n t w ill fol­
low  in fam ily  p lot in  F o rre s t 
L aw n C em etery . M r. W ilson w as 
p red eceased  b y  h is w ife Olive, 
one son Edw in, 3 b ro th e rs  and 
th ree  s is te rs . The fam ily  r c  
spectfu lly  req u e s t th e re  b e  no 
flow ers. D ay ’s F u n e ra l S ervice 
L td. a re  in  ch a rg e  of the  a r ­
ran g em en ts . 145
16. Apts. For Rent
JUSt T ’O M PLETC  
fully aptw inted  one bedroom  
suites, tiled bath room s, w all to 
wall can^et, ra d ia n t e lec tric  
hea t, colored app liances and  fix­
tu res. Apply su ite  5 A rlington 
House, 1221 L aw rence Ave., 
Kelowna. Phone PO  2-8944. tf
W ELL FU R N ISH ED  APART­
M ENT — 3 la rg e  room s, bath  
and use of la rg e  u tility  room , 
w asher and  d ry er. Su itab le for 
3 qu ie t people. Im m ed ia te  pos­
session. Phone PO 2-2301. tf
NEW HOME
Ixively 3 bedroom  hom e; beautifu l living room  w ith oak 
floors, ra ise d  firep lace , com pact k itchen  an d  dining a re a ; 
coloured b a th  fix tu res; full basem ent; G as fu rnace . S ituated  
on la rg e  view  lot.
FU L L  P R IC E  $15,600.00 WITH TERM S. MLS.
ui).
SELF-CONTAINED U nfurnish­
ed , I  o r  2 bedroom . L arge  Rv- 
ingroom , 220V in k itchen , gas 
h ea t and  hot w a te r . F u ll base­
m ent. Close in  on q u ie t s tree t. 
Phone PO  2-4324. tf
BACHELOR SU ITE—M ODERN 
kitchen, re frig e ra to r , e lec tric  
range , w all to  waU ca rp e t, au to ­
m atic  lau n d ry  fac ih ties . A vail­
able im m ed ia te ly . Apply Ben­
n etts  S to res, K elow na. tf
FLOWERS
UPSTAIRS SU ITE (H EA TED ), 
R e frig e ra to r an d  e lec tric  ra n g e  
o r  fully  furn ished . N orth  of CN 
Station , St. P a u l S t. Q uiet ten ­
an ts des irab le . N ot su ited  for 
chUdren. PO  2-3745. 146
C l
. . Tueir qaict beauty soneas 
the STlel ol earthly loss.
KAREN’S FLOWERS
Leon Ave., Kelowna, PO 2-3U9
Harris Flower Shop
D ELU X E BACHELOR SU ITE , 
view  overlooking K elow na’s 
beau tifu l p a rk . R iverside  A part­
m en ts, 1’770 A bbott St. P hone 
PO  2 8323. 145
'707-30th Ave., Vernon. 2-432S
8. Coming Events
4 ROOM SUITE, FU R N ISH ED , 
h ea ted , w a te r  an d  e lec tric ity  
supplied. N e a r  Shops C apri. P r i­
v a te  en tran ce . P h o n e  PO  2-3104.
BINGO E V E R Y  W EDNESDAY, 
Legion HaU, 8 p .m . in  a id  of 
'C hildren’s  P ro g ra m m e  F und . 
: T ues. tf.
11. Business Personal
W E S E L L ,  E X PE R T L Y  
T ailo r, an d  in sta ll d rap e rie s  
an d  b ed sp read s. F o r  fre e  csti- 
.m a te s  and  deco rating  ideas 
co n tac t o r  phone W inm an’s 
•F abric  H ouse L td. 425 B ern a rd  
P O  2-2092. «
CLEANING, UPHOLSTERY, 
ru g s , w all to  w all ca rp e ts , 
w indow s, m ain tenance , ja n ito r  
•serv ice . D u ra c lean  R itew ay 
C leaners. P O  2-2973. tf
D R A PE S  E X P E R T L Y  MADE 
a n d  bung. B edsp reads m ad e  to 
m e asu re . F re e  es tim a te s . D oris 
G uest. P hone PO  2-2487.
PO 2-5544 
E venings: Geo. S ilvester PO  2-3516;
H. D enney PO  2-4421; Al Salloum  PO  2-2673
21 . Property For Sale
HOUSE F O R  SALE OR REN T 
F eb . 1 — 3 bedroom s, b es t fin­
ishing, good location. $7,000 
ca sh  an d  m ortgage. B uilt in 
1961. Phone PO  2-3886 o r apply 
1440 E th e l St. tf-153
P R A IR IE  CUSTOMERS IN­
QUIRING abou t low down pay­
m e n t p ro p erty  in  o r  n e a r  Kel­
ow na. C ontact G len g a rry  In­
v es tm en ts  L td ., 1487 Pandosy. 
P hone P O  2-5333. tf
24 . Property For Rent
34. Help Wanted 
Male
S IM P SO N S-S E A R S  R E Q U IR E 
m ech an ica l se rv ice  m an . Appli­
ca n t should be equipped to 
handle a ll au tom atic  laund ry  
equ ipm ent, g as  an d  e lec tric  
ran g e s  an d  b e  fam ilia r  w ith  do­
m estic  re frig e ra tio n . F u ll ra n g e  
of com pany benefits, 40 hour 
w eek, p ro fit sh a rin g , em ployee 
d iscounts an d  in su rance. Apply 




: TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
m arke t slid low er during light 
inoraiiig trad in g  Uxiay.
Pa{H*rs and banks t«X)k m ost 
setbacks to  lead  th e  decline.
On the exchange index, indus­
tria ls  w ere dow n .%  a t  606.60. 
l)ase m eta ls  .06 a t  210.81 and  
golds .31 a t  90.78. W estern  oils 
clim bed .71 to  120.04.
Base m eta ls  w ere  w eakened 
I by losses of to  N oranda and 
'In te rn a tio n a l N ickel.
1 C algary  an d  E dm onton  led 
w estern oils h ig h e r w ith a  one- 
point advance. H udson’s B ay  oil 
moved ah ead  V<, a s  did Horn* B
O kanagan  Investm en ts  L td . 
M em ber of th e  Investm en t 
D ealers’ A ssociation of C anada 
T oday’s  E a s te rn  P ric e s  




Alum inum  27^«
B.C. F o rest \2V»
B.C. P ow er IS-lk
B.C. Tele 52
Bell Tele 56Vi
Can B rew  57
Can C em ent SlVs
CPR 26V*
C M & S 22’k
Crown Zell (Can) 22Yi 
D ist S eag ram s 46V4
Dom Stores 13V*
Dom T a r  19
F am  P la y  16*4
Ind Acc Corp 32
In ter N ickel 821s
Kelly “ A”  6Vs
L ab a tts  15’ *
M assey 12%
M acM illan 18%
M oore Corp 51%
Ok Tele 13%
Ok H elicopter 2.40
R othm ans 11
Steel of Can 80
T ra d e r  “ A” 52%
United Corp B  26’/'*
W alkers 55%
W. C. S teel 7V*
W oodwards “ A”  16*4
W oodward W ts 5.75
BANKS 




T or D om  69
ONLY A MOTHER (OR SCOTSMAN) COULD LOVE IT!
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  SPACE 
av a ilab le . Apply B ennett’s 
S to res L td . PO  2-2001. tf
26 . Mortgages, Loans
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P ro p e rty , consolidate your 
,d eb t, rep ay ab le  on ea sy  m onthly 
“ Ipaym ents. Robt. M. Johnston
ROOM D U P L E X  — F U L L  R ealty  & In su ran ce  A gency Ltd., 
basem ent, g a s  hea ting , $80.00 418 B e rn a rd  Ave., phone P 0  2 
p e r  m onth. A pply P .  Schellen-|2846.
Ijerg L td ., 547 B e rn a rd  Ave.
tf
A n E N T IO N l 
B o y s -  G irls
Good hustling  boys an d  g irls  
can  e a rn  e x tra  pocket m oney, 
p rizes an d  bonuses by selling  
T he D aily  C ourier in down­
tow n K elow na. Call a t  T he 
D ^ily C ourier C ircu lation  De­
p a r tm e n t an d  a sk  fo r P e te r  
Munoz, o r  phone an y tim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
Only a  S cotsm an w ould ap­
p re c ia te  i t  . . .  th e  r a r e  tre a t  
of H aggis. At th e  trad itio n a l 
B u m s’ N ight D iim er in  V er­
non, K ildonnan C am p No. 166, 
Sons of Scotland  p ipe in  the 
H aggis. T am  o ’ S h an te r Angus
Coombs, left, b e a re r  G ordon 
D ouglas and P iper G aythorpe 
en terta in ed  about 140 guests 




Home “ A” 
Im p Oil 
P ac  P e te  
R oyalite
B ralorne 
C raigm ont 
G unnar 
















Shortage Of Pickers Felt 
If Accommodation Lacking
P IP E L IN E S
Alta G as T runk  
In te r  P ipe  
N orth  Ont 
T ra n s  Can 
T ran s  M tn 
Que N a t G as 
W estcoast V t.
NEW LY CO M PLETED , BEAU- 
tiful 3-bedroom , all e lec tric  dup­
lex. Choice location . A vailable 
im m ediate ly . P hone PO  2-4918.
147
T 29 . Articles For Sale
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS I 
fo r re n t, phono PO  2-2215 — 911 
B ernard  Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
COSY 3 ROOM FU R N ISH E D  OR 
unfurnished su ite , h e a t and  
utilities Included. P hono PO  2- 
8613. tf
S E P T IC  TANKS AND G R EA SE 
tra p s  c leaned , vacuum  equip- 
,ped. In te r io r  S eptic  T ank  S er­
vice. P hono PO  2-2674. tf
T .V , SER V IC E. PH O N E T.V. 
E n te rp rise s , PO  2-5445. S atisfac­
tion  g u aran teed . S erv ice  calls 
$3.50. tf
WOULD A PP R E C IA T E  TRANS­
PORTATION by c a r  to  Spokane 
'on  J a n . 30. Phone P O  7-2220.
145
2 ROOMED SU ITE, PR IV A TE 
bath , en trance . U tilities includ­
ed. Phone P O  2-3749. 147
2 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  SU ITEj 
784 E llio tt Ave. P hono PO  2-7435.
t f
17. Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED  B E D  S m 'IN G  1 
rvMm for lady. K itchen facilities. 
Apply M rs. C raze, 542 Buck- 
land. tf
P o rta b le  E lec tric
Sewing M a c h in e ................. 29.95
Super H ot 32 gal. G as
H ot W ate r T ank  ............... 69.95
L ady’s Bicycle — ......... 8.95
15”  P o rta b le  TV in  excellent
condition ............................... 99.95
G urney  Com bination G as 
R ange an d  G arbage
B u rn er .................................139.95
E le c tr ic  R anges fro m  .  49.95 
Zenith  A utom atic
W asher .....................  69.95
Oil H datc rs  from  ............. 19.95
B a tte ry  M antel R adios
from  .......................................10.95
36”  Oil R a n g e  _____ 69.95
C hesterfie ld  Suites from  .  9.95
MARSHALL WELLS
384 BERNARD AVE.
Phone PO  2-2025
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
H O U S E K E E P E R  TO L IV E  IN  
o r o u t an d  c a re  fo r  3 children , 
2 of w hich a re  school age. 
Phone PO  2-6596 o r  w rite  D aily 









All C an Com p 8.64
AU Can D iv 6.33
C an Invest F u n d  10.44
F irs t  Oil 4.92
G rouped Incom e 3.78 4.131
Investo rs M ut 13.10 14.24
M utual Inc. 5.59 6.11
N orth A m er 10.79 11.79
T rans-C an “ C”  6.60 7.151
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E .S .T . 









49% I VERNON (Staff) — Labor 
16% shortage developed during the 
13% I apple picking season la st year 
where accommodation was not
6.451 supplied, the orchard labor 
18 com m ittee reported to the an  
8.50 nual BCFGA convention here 
56V* today. However, generally a 
59% surplus of labor w as felt in 
8.201 m ost areas.
In  the labor report, the com- 
36% m ittee stated this w as due in 
79% part to the over-estim ation of 
21 the apple crop. This circum- 
27% stance m ade it difficult for 
14% those concerned to m aintain a 
7% balance between supply and dc- 
197/81 mand for help, they stated
Such labor p rob lem s can  be 
9.471 avoided if the size of th e  crop 
6.94 and the  am ount o f local labor
11.451 available. The com m ittee stated 
5.38
Inds —1.18 




PRO FESSIO NA L E N G IN E E R  
with 17 y e a rs  experience in  con­
struction , m ain tenance, m an ­
agem en t, an d  design  engineer­
ing; locating  in Kelow na a re a , 
would like full o r  p a r t  tim e 
em ploym ent beginning around 
Ju n o  1. S a la ry  no t too im iw rt- 
ant. W rite K elow na D aily  Cour­
ie r, Box 6273. 158
148
WARM. COZY ROOM. DOWN­
TOWN, gen tlem an  p re fe rred . 
Phono PO 2-2114. UI
<f . J ' f "  S -.rt
a ' * ' 'J t  ' '
fsJv,»,'(<!/-j.'*-
H EA R IN G  AIDS
Ttio O kanagan  (D ahlberg)
HEARING CENTRE
R . v an ’t  Hoff 
1477 St. P au l S t., Kelowna 
F R E E  nud lom etric  tcsUi 
B a tte ries  - M olds - R epaira  
PO  2-4912.
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALUED VAN UNES AOENIS
Local — Long D lstanca Hauling 
C om m ercia l — Household 
' - .S to isge 
PH O N E POa-2928
. Jenkins Carfage Ltd.
Agcntti for 
Norlli American Van Un«» Ud 
Ip ls^n ^  Movjng
CLASSIFIED INDEX
I . Birth* 
t .  O eith i
X M trrltge*
4. tCniaiemcnt*
0. In Mcmotlam 
K Card ol Ihanka 
V. i-'unrral Home* 
a. Com lni Evcnta
10. ProltM lonal OervlcM
II. Bnilncia r«r*onal 
12. Pcraonala
11. Lott and round 
II. llooMa For Hcnl 
l(L AplK For Beni 
17. Itooma For B eat 
IK Boom and Board!
IK AccommodaUon Wanlad
11. Property For Bala 
$1 Property Wanted
Property Krchanaed 
2L Property For Bent 
U vtineii Opportunttlea 
KK M ortiascs nnd Loan*
27. lle to it*  and VacaUoai)
2K Article* For Bala 
3d. Arttclaa For Bcni 
31. ArUclea Exchangad
12. Wanlad To Buy 
IL  llailp Wanlad, Mala
13. Help W aatad, Fam al*
IK Taaohani WaaiaB
>7. Rciwola and V o m O m m  '
SMp* iKn̂ pisgrtiMHiii 'WnuiiMi 
M, Pala a i^  Uvaaiacfi 
ax  Anloa FM Bala 
dK 'Aato Batnrlo* aad  Aeoi aaawaa 
. dL .n i t k a  M d T n m n  
\«K. laanraiioa. Ftaaatiaa 
'Boata, Accaaa 
' Ancuoa Bale* 
aK'lAcat* iiiid taM ar*
“ AROUND 'n i E  W ORLD AND 
H E R E  AT HO M E” . Why not 
hnve the D ally C ourier deliv­
e red  to  your hom o reguinrly  
each  nfternoon by  a  reliable 
c a r r ie r  boy? J u s t  .30 ccnjis a 
week. Phone the  C irculation 
D cp.nrtm ent, PO 2-4445 in  Kel­
owna nnd LI 2-7410 in Vernon.
If
FOR PLASTIC WALL T ILES 
in bath room , k itchen  cab ine ts, 
rem odeling  basem en ts. All c a r ­
p en ter w ork. P hone PO  2-2028. tf
W ILL DO BABY SITTING, 
days an d  evenings. Phono PO  2 
6286. 145
40. Pets & Livestock
2 B EA U TIFU L BLACK AND 
silver pu reb red  fem ale  G erm an 
Shepherd puppies. 1401 Vernon 
Rond. PO  2-8080. tf
LA D IES’ AND M E N ’S CARDI- 
k iA N S  nnd pullovers. L adles’ 
wool d resses . Im p o rts  from  
Italy . Phone PO  2-7179. Call 
dally , excep t T uesday  un til Feb. 
3. 149
SINGLE-AXLE T R A IL E R  AND 
sub fra m e  for logging tru ck , D-2 
C at an d  a  winch, 2 bladCs and 
logging arch . F ir s t  rensonnblo 
|o ffcr. Pliono PO  6-5077. 147
OLD N E W S F ^F e RS f o r  
sa le, app ly  C irculation  D ep a rt 
I m en t. D ally  C ourier. tf
I  _
HOME DELIVERY
If  you wish to  have the 
DAILY CO U RIER 
D elivered  to  y o u r hom o 
R egu larly  ea ch  afternoon 
plcaso  phono:
KELOWNA -----------------  2-4445
OK. M IS S IO N    2-4445
RUTLAND .........................2^445
EAST KELOWNA . . . .  2.4445
WESTDANK  SO It5574
PEACHLAND _______  7-2235
W IN FIELD   LI 8-3517
RO 0-'2221
VERNON  L inden  3-7410
OYAMA  Liberty 8-3758
EN D ER B Y  .  T E nnyson  8-7388
In d s — .96 
Golds — .31 
B  M etals — .06 





Delivered T o Your Home 
Regularly Each Day









VERNON (Staff) — Schools 
rem a in  clo.scd in Lum by, 
C hcrryv iile  nnd T rin ity  Valley 
today following a cvild snap  that 
has  tlireatencd  p ipes in all 
school.s.
O fficials decided to  close the 
schools Sunday to  p rev e n t chil­
d ren  from  w alking to bus lines 
in sub  zero w eather. Since then 
w a te r  pipes in nil schools have 
frozen, (he h a rd e s t h it being 
C harles Bloom High School in 
Lum by.
In  Vernon m ore than  500 
scliool cliiidren a ro  absen t from 
B eairsto  E lem en ta ry  Scliool nnd 
Vernon High School due to rriild 
influenza sw eeping the d istrict. 
O ther schools also  re p o rt large 
absen teeism  aim ing students.
grow ers w ere  m oro  co-operative 
this y e a r  an d  con tribu ted  g re a t­
ly to  the success obtained.
An aspec t of th e  labo r s itu a ­
tion is causing  in c reasin g  con­
cern  to  the com m ittee . 'That is 
the reck lessness w ith which 
som e grow ers a re  ra is in g  labor 
costs, they  c la im .
In  spite of th e  su rp lus of 
labor ava ilab le  d u ring  1961, the 
com m ittee sa id  th e re  w ere 
grow ers who pan icked  an d  b e­
gan offering h igher ra te s  for 
picking. This ac tion  c re a te s  not 
one additional p ick er and  is to 
be severely  critic ized , they  said.
Such g row ers seem  ben t uixm 
destruction  to  a ll g row ers, the 
rep o rt read . Tho rep o rt con­
cluded by ask ing  d elega tes: 
"W c m igh t w ell ask  ourselves 
w hat ju stifica tion  wc have  for 
paying the h ighest w ages of 




MASSING, G erm any  (AP) 
A 33 - y e a r  - old B avarian  
housewife took d r a s t i c  
m eans today  to  end h er hus­
band’s drinking — burning 
down tho local brew ery .
‘If tho  brew ery  burns 
down, they  can’t m ake beer 
and m y h u s b a n d  can’t 
d rin k ,”  police quoted her as 
telling them  a f te r  h er a r ­
res t.
D am age to the  b rew ery  
w as es tim ated  a t  250,000 
m a rk s  ($62,500). No Injuries 
w ere  reported
COURSE UNDER WAY
VERNON (Staff) — Jay cees’ ' 
business adm inistra tion  course 
w as launched this week w ith 40 
persons signing up.
Speaking for the m eeting, the 
firs t of several to be held, w as 
city b a r r is te r  and solicitor P e te r  
Seaton, a  Jun io r C ham ber of 
C om m erce senator. His lec tu re  
d ea lt w ith legal aspects of o r­
ganizing a  business.
COURIER PATTERNS
4 8 . Auctions
AUCTION
W EDNESDAY, JANUARY 2 4 th
7l30 P.M.
S E A L Y '
3051 PANDOSV
A U C T I O N E E R S
p i i o N C  r o z - s i « o
21”  blonde finished floor model TV, RcfrigcrntoiK , T able 
m odel rad io  nnd phonograph. D resse r, ChcBta of d rnw ors, 
C hrom e tab les . C hair, L am ps, F loor lam p s. S inger e lec tric  
sow ing m ach ine . Single b ra ss  bed . H ard  h a ts , Spanncru, 
P u lley s , \M any fra m ed  p ic turca la rg e  nnd nm all. Oil h ea te rs , 
6 p iece k itchen  suite. L arge  tool chest,i I^oors, P la to  m irro r, 
I.4irge se lection  phonograph reco rds. Selection a la rm  clocks. 
T o aste rs , F ry  pans. Boxes of d ishes. M any,, m an y  m oro 
ite m s  arriv ing .
FR EE PARKING FOR AUCTION PATRONS
D irectly  aerosii the s tree t courtesy  of J’ou r friendly 
K .L ,0, Royalite Service S tation.
W E DUY» OR SEl.L ON CONSIGNMENT
BRIEFS
CHESTERTON KIN DIES
LONDON (Houteifi) — Mrs. 
Ada EliznlMith Clie.storton, B rit­
ish plnyw riglit and journnli.st, 
died S atu rday , it w as announced 
todny. Mr.s. C hesterton , Iwiievcd 
to hnve been in  h e r  ea rly  nine­
ties, w as tho widow of Cecil 
E d w ard  C iicstorton, a  b rother 
of au th o r G, K. Che.stcrton. In 
1927 she founded tlie f irs t of the 
Cecil H o  u s e ' s  fo r hom eless 
w om en in  London. She w as 
fo rm er corrc.spondent for the 
I-ondon D aily E x p re ss  in Po­
land , R ussia, Chinn an d  Jap an .
ROYAL P A IR  ON TOUR
TOKYO (A P )-C ro w n  P rince 
Akihlto nnd his w ife. Crown 
P rin cess  MIchiko, le ft by  plane 
today  fo r an  official tiircc-wcck 
v isit to  P ak is tan , Indonesia nnd 
tho Piilllppincs. T lie 28-yenr-oId 
h e ir  to  the Ja p an o so  th rone is 
m ak ing  the tri|> a s  rcp resen ta  
tivc  nf his fa th e r. E m peror 
Hiroliito.
6,000 L E F T  HOM ELESS
BANGKOK. T hniinnd  (AP) 
F ire  sw ept th rough  a  Bangkok 
slum  o rca  la te  S unday  anil po­
lice estim ated  1,000 houses Were 
destroyed  nnd som e 6,000 iicr- 
sons le ft hom eless. D am age 
w as se t n t n lxnit $.500,000. No 
d ea th s  w ere rep o rted .
EDITO R D IE S  IN  CRAB^I
LOND(?N (R cu to rs)-E d W n rd  
W cstropp, 52. f inanc ia l ed ito r of 
tho Sunday E x p re ss , d ied  In a 
c a r  c ra sh  n e a r  London today
10- i B
FUN IN APPLIQUE
Ity LAURA W H EELER
M ake a  qu ilt o r  toss pillows In 
this delightfu l de.s'- ‘ ” i 
win com pllinen ts r
Boll F low er qc . n|i-
pliquo pa tches A block.
G ay  in sc ra p s  o r  ; .cs. P a t­
te rn  710: block c liart, d irec ­
tions; p lacem en t c h a r t;  pa tch  
pa tte rn s.
Send TH IR TY -FIV E QENTS 
ill coins (s tam p s cannot be a c ­
cepted) for th is  p a tte rn  to 
Lnurn W heeler, c a re  of Tho 
D aily  C ourier N ccd lcc ra ft D ept 
60 F ro n t St. W ., 'fo ron to , Ont. 
P r in t p la in ly  P a tte rn  N um ber, 
y ou r N am e an d  A ddress.
FO R  T H E  F IR S T  TIM E! O ver 
200 denigns In o u r new , 1002 
N ccd lcc ra ft C ata log  — biggest 
over I P a g es , pages, pages of 
faslilons, hom o ncconsorics to 
knit, crochet, kcw,\ w eave, cm  
bro ldcr, qu ilt. Sce\ JiimlKi-knit 
h its , cloths, sp read s , toys, lin 
ens , nfghuns p lus free  p a tte rn s  
Send 28c.
NEW SIDE-INTEREST
New side s lan t bn figure fla t­
te ry —a step-in sheath  wiUi th e  
elegan t look of n coa td rcss . Bow 
it  w ith sm a rt stnndnw ny co lla r 
o r  scooped neckline for Spring  
or Sum ulcr.
P rin tea \P (lltc rln  0284; M isses’ 
Sizes 10, 12, 14, 10, 18. Size 10 
token 37/n yJirds 35-inch fab ric , 
Send FOR 'fY  CENTS (40c) In 
coins (stam ps canno t bo ac ce p t­
ed) for this po ttc rn . P loaso  
p rin t p lainly Size, N am e, Ad­
dress , stylo N um ber.
Bend your o rd e r  to  MARIAN 
M ARTIN, ca re  of 'E ie  D aily  
C ourier P a tte rn  D ept., 00 F ro n t
ICDUf'ATE C'ONVICTB 
S p e c i a l  vocational tralhing 
courses nt British prisons lit 
lO-IO covcrctl 23 different trades.
1
^ E V E  IT OR NOT
S08TH NAOUr.MwL 
_ W M  DONATED IDTMI 
C O tm m Y  BY ja m  «asWR
WHO CM)6UT A COLD AT 
THE DUXCWKM CDSMONtfS 
A m m t n m n K i T  




W. Germany Offers 
On U.K. Troops Cost
BONN (AP)—West Germany
today offered  to tw y 800,000,000 
m arks (I3u0.000.000) w orth  of 
m ilitary  equifunent and  o ther 
goods fio in  B rita in  ov er the 
next two y e a r ,  to help  m eet 
m ain tenance costs of the  B ritish  














D o n c c o E  
t x m r
TO
h t f
t / m  m m y  m e m o  t r
N O O fS  fVER DiO
"t^M O tlL K iy  
URDB/JUHlUSaCAeiS
of Cantoa Ohio,
OH HIS HQNEmXM IN 
S3ot IranCKca Caht W1904 
t im R o w M o try H iir
TO THE HOTEL
s 3 Y m n s u f r m
TORONTO tC P) — C anada’s 
iC ojrununists have com e out ini 
support of Q uebec’s separatist 
1 m ovem ent.
In a  reso lu tion  which was 
I passed  a t the close of the 
p a r ty ’s 17th annual convention. 
Com m unists pledged to support 
any F rench-C anadian  sep ara tis t 
m ovem ent, including the right 
I to secede from  Confederatloo.
The resolution  also called on 
I C anada to  cu t Its ties w ith the 
United S ta te s , th e  N orth A tlan­
tic T re a ty  O rganization and the 
North A m erican  Air Defence 
Com m and and  fo r C anada to 
1 d ec la re  a  policy of neu tra lity .
A nother resolution  urged Ca- 
I nadian  so lidarity  w ith  "socia list 
IC uba.’’
The convention adopted a 
[resolution by N igel hlorgan, 
B ritish  C olum bia p s r ty  leader, 
tha t the p a r ty  go on record  as 
urging a national )>ower iiolicy 
to develoi) B ritish  C\>lumbia hy­
dro  on an  east-w est basis by 
[building a  natltona l power grid.
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THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
HES BBEM HERE AND JUST 
L E F T - LOOK FOG SOME  
HOT FOOTPRINTS /NTHE 
SNOW— AND A1RAIU OF  
c a n n e d  GOODS-
m r m  ■
:S3
THATHUM6RYSCAMPIfi 
S n L L A T lA fe f iB  —
AIR LINK PLAN
DAWSON CR EEK . B.C. (CP) 
A pplications by A urora Airlines 
L im ited and  K lver Wings Lim ­
ited, D aw son Creek, for a fran ­
chise to o p era te  a class th ree 
serv ice betw een  F o rt St. John, 
Daw.son C reek and Edm onton 
will be h ea rd  by the a ir  tran s­





PARIS (R e u te r s ) -A  G aulllst 
N ational A ssem bly depu ty  w as 
kidnapped from  his suburban  
hom e M onday by th re e  arm ed  
m en who m ay  have been m em ­
bers of the outlaw ed Socrct 
A rm y O rganization, police re ­
p o r t ^ .
The police said the k idnappers 
a rr iv ed  a t  the Bourg-la-Reine 
hom e of deputy  P a u l M alnguy, 
a doctor, for a fake apiiolnt- 
m en t th is  m orning and  seized 
him  in his own consulting rtKnn.
'fh e  deputy w as tlie bundled 
into a c a r  which ra c e d  off a t 
liigh speed.
'There w ere im m ed ia te  si>ecu- 
lation  th a t  the abductors of 
M ainguy, 53-year-old fa th e r of 
four children , w ere m em bers of 
the se c re t arm y .
The right-w ing group is op­
posed to  P re sid en t de G au lle’s 
self - de term ination  policies for 
A lgeria and  has backed  its anti- 
indeiiendence cam paign  w i t h  
te rro rism .
> -
^ m S T A M  m u ^  
AJfOUT 
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Alcock and Brown’s pioneer 
non-stop A tlan tic flight in 1919 
took th e m  from  Newfoundland 
to  Ire lan d  in  six  hours, 10 m in­
utes.
IT GETS A a  MIXED IPAHD KVHef
r r  RUhOtESTOTTie StKFACJ* I  F m .  
AN OVfcRwnKLMlNS 1MPUIS6 T0 
H0L0MXL.ICf9SH)U„AND
tsrruNSCEMLypaRA
®W .10M AKETHBBRSr 
MOVE r  1 W5AM FOR M E T O im . 
yoUlLCVE’KXJWEKWfi 




ALL I  KNOW 19 THAT X \l 





Telephone booths in the ea rly  
days req u ired  no coins in the 
telephone, but a c o i n  w as 














O  Xing lYatiirea Syndicate, Inc., 1B62. World rithta Tcsemd.
By B . JA Y  BECKER 
(Top R ecord-H older in  M asters’ 
Ind ividual Cham pionship P lay)
South d ea le r.
N either side vulnerable.
N O B IH  
4 K 9 5  
V 6 4 2  
♦  K Q 3  
4 b A J 8 6  
W EST EAST
* 8 6  * Q J 1 0 2
* 6  V Q 8 7
* J 1 0 9 4 3  * A 7 8
* £ 1 0 7 4 3  * Q 0 6
80U X H  
* A 7 4 3  
V A K J IO O S  
* 8 5
The b id d in g  
South W est N orth  E as t 
1 *  P a ss  2 N T  Pass 
3 *  P ass  4 *
*?Itil8 Ib  v ery  innd o f  you , b u t  1 d idn’t  th in k  i t  waa  
wrinklied.”
O pening le a d —ja c k  of d ia­
monds.
If  th e re  is a su re  w ay to  
m ake a  con trac t, i t  stands to 
reason  th a t  d ec la re r  should not 
play  in  an y  w ay th a t jeopard­
izes the con tract. C ertainly, the 
princip le is self-evident, but 
how and  when to  apply it  is  a 
horse of a  d iffe ren t color.
W est led  a  d iam ond and E a s t 
took th e  queen w ith th e  ace and 
re tu rn ed  a  diam ond. D eclarer 
won i t  In dum m y and led  a 
h e a r t to  the ace. H e then led 
the  king of h ea rts , in  line with 
th e  p rincip le  th a t  i t  is m athe­
m a tica lly  slightly  b e tte r to play
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
I .  In ju re  
seriously
B. B ranches 
of a  labor 
union
I I .  F a iry  story 
beginning
12. P a r t  of 
h u n te r 's  
cap





18. D ress tag 
20 . Heap
23. Yc.s (illnl.) 10
24. Cycladc.s 
i.sland









37, G oddess of
tho hearth  





. 45. Bestowed 
49. F ictional 
n a rra tiv es
48. R equire
49. A rushing, 





1, N early  all
2, Shake­
sp e a re ’s 19. N e a r  to
w ife 20. F o r
3. B akery  21. G am b le r’s
em ployee note
4. Contagious 22. M onetary  
di.scase un it (L at.)
5. F re n ch  24. T ra v e le rs ’
a rtic le  stopover
6. B reak fas t 25 Hardw ood
c e r e a l
7. F ish e r­





9. R endered 
hog fat 
Muti H arl 
I poss.)
14. P a r ro t 
IN,/,.)
tre e  
2 6 .1.lttle g irl 





33. E x c lam a­
tion
35. Guide
36. E a s te r
37. C ard  gam e
for the drop of th e  queen  w ith 
n ine of a  su it th an  to p lay  for 
the finesse.
T his d id  not tu rn  ou t w ell be­
cause , w hen South now led the 
A-K an d  ano ther spade. E a s t 
won w ith  the ja ck  and  cashed  
the queen  of h e a r ts  and  queen 
of spades to d e fea t the con trac t 
a trick .
H ow ever, South should have 
m ade th e  band. G ran ted  th a t it 
w as d ifficult fo r h im  to know 
w hether o r  not to  finesse the 
h e a r t, he should h av e  post­
poned th a t decision un til a  
im ore propitious tim e—th a t is, 
when h e  had  m a tte rs  under be t­
te r  control.
W hat he should h av e  done 
a f te r  cash ing  th e  ace  of h ea rts  
w as le a d  a  low spade and  play 
the n ine  from  dum m y. This 
would have assu re d  the con­
tr a c t  beyond doubt reg a rd le ss  
of how th e  tru m p s w ere  divided.
Suppose E a s t  w ins th e  spade 
an d  re tu rn s  a  h e a r t. South still 
h a s  a  prob lem  of w hether to  fi­
nesse  o r  not, b u t h e  cannot lose 
the  h an d  even if he m isguesses 
the  situation.
A ssum e d ec la re r  p lays the 
king an d  W est show s out. He 
then lead s a  spade to  the  king 
and  an o th er one b ack  to  the  ace , 
thus assu ring  no fu rth e r  spade 
losers, since th e re  is a  tru m p  
le ft in  dum m y to ta k e  c a re  of 
th e  fo u rth  spade if th e  su it does 
n o t b re a k  3-3.
He is  not concerned w ith 
w hether the k ing  o r  ace  of 
spades gets ruffed  because th a t 



























47. Ju n io r’s
dad (abbr.)
1 A 4 %r. C. 7 n 0 |0
II la
1 ( 14-i I'iK> 17
% %la %%
•io 'M 37. J i 24- 26 2 6
17 la 3 0
31 d 5Z S3 34%/ / / %3 S 3b %%
37 30 i 40 41 41 4344- 45
41. 47 %4 840 %60
FO R  TOMORROW
T he hours before noon will 
be th is  d ay ’s best—from  all 
angles. Look fo r good resu lts 
In business and financial en­
deavors : a lso  in  fam ily m atte rs . 
In  the la te  afternoon som e ad­
v e rse  influences will prevail 
and  you m ay  run  Into d isap­
po in tm en ts and  delays. B ut 
tak e  th e m  in stride . T hursday 
will be a  m uch b e tte r day.
FO B  T H E  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  Is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates tha t 
your a ffa irs  should be in p retty  
stab le  condition rig h t now. Be­
ginning w ith A pril 1, however, 
don’t expect t ^  m uch finan­
cially o r  job-wise. M ake long- 
ran g e  p lans nnd se t new goals 
of ach ievem ent for yourself, and 
p lan  how you’re  going to work 




DAILY rRYFTOqUOTE -  liere’a how to woi$( III
A X  Y D L B A A X R | 
is L O N G F E L L O W
e le tte r  alm ply stands for nnb lher. In th is sam ple A Is uae<!
fo r t  thrco L ’s, X for the tw o O’s, e tc . Rlnglo lottors, nixis 
trophtoa, tho length  and  form ation  of the w ords nro all hints 
Each d ay  th e  codo le tte rs  a m  d iffe ren t
A f'nrploxram Quotation
H Y T  J A Y
C E  Y X M
D P  I* U J  T  U I J  U 
Q Y M M M P C E J T 
R l» Q Y A K U 1) Y <
Y rs te rd sy ’s fry p to q u o lc : THE ONLY SURE THlNt 
LUCK IS ’I'llAT IT WILL CHANGE. - - MIZNEU ,
Y J  n  E
Y Y 11 .
ABOUT
h e r  an d  la te  N ovem ber, each  
m onth p rom ises opportunities to 
m ake those p lans com e closer 
to  fulfillm ent.
P erso n al m a tte rs  will b e  gov­
erned  by fine aspec ts—especia l­
ly  du rin g  F e b ru a ry , la te  M ay 
nnd Ju n e , w ith dom estic  m a t 
te rs  highlighted now and in  la te  
M ay an d  Ju n e , w ith  m m an cc  
In the ce lestia l spotlight now 
and  du ring  Ju ly  an d  A ugust; 
social ac tiv ities In la te  D ecem ­
ber an d  e a r ly  J a n u a ry , and 
tra v e l in  mld-1962. Avoid n e r ­
vous tension In S eptem ber, 
how ever; ex trav ag an ce  in  No 
vcm b cr nnd D ecem ber. Look for 
som e in teresting  new s of a  p e r­
sonal n a tu re  In e a rly  D ecem ­
ber.
A child  born  on th is d ay  will 
be endowed w ith th e  qualities 
requ isite  for a  highly successful 
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GOOD CARS ARC IMOORTAMP- 
1D nrAR Tsr ot»osK iakk a rsw
RlKiSINZj CM PRV LI'AVÎ ft
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O lOI LEAim TH A TK A Pr
BV TH’VMAY.PO YOU HA$m ANY 
MAIL FOR ME 7
WHY WOULD TM06C 
KJDff KEEP CALLIN’ 
ME "A B M N T - 
M IN D 6PM IU O N '?
OM, MAYBE THEY WERE 
JUSTJOKIN’.M R O T I*/
WE TREAT EACH OTHEK 
FOK INCOME-TAX 
PU R PO SES
Q
I
SEPARATt2 Yf HUH? WHX 
CHECKS, c rS t^P A R A T ti 
P U e A S E //  T  CHECKS?O N E C H O C O L A T C  S O O A .T H R E E  
B TfC A V FS, 
P L C A 6 E /
WHAT'S THE OTHER 
DOLLAR rOR.* M0THINK3 V  C A R «V A  
S P C 9 H - / V  S P A R E R
C A N 'V O U  MAICE 
IT TWO 5
H L PO PS .T O A M  74E 
A  DOLLAR.» CLASS 






Gordie Howe is the spicc of the NHL. One brand,
a n y w a y . , ,  , .  „
Each year he cooes back lo add his distinct flavor to -
the National League. And the taste never seems jaded, is
never different. , , , ,
Presently, Howe is making an effort to overhaul Andy  
Bathgate in individual scoring, and the picture shows 
graph lines may meet soon— provided Bathgate keeps nod­
ding and Howe keeps up the tempo of his scoring.
■ F'or llic record, and for Bob McKinstry, who asked for 
it, Howe will have six individual scoring titles if he wins
this year. . . .  , ^
Howe is the kind of skater who makes his skates look 
like an improved class of jet-assisted-takeoff. You might 
say, and nobody would object much, he is a phenomenon 
in a hockey league that is phenomcna-riddcn.
In terms of seasons, Howe is almost a sure bet to set
a league record in scoring that will surpass the hockey play­
er’s hockey player, Maurice “Rocket” Richard, in total goals.
Howe fans in Kelowna make it clear they want him to 
go the limit this season, and the next few.
M IN O R HO CKEY WEEK
Kelowna Minor Hockey Association is getting gratify­
ing results from its All-Star clubs. Today’s sport page car­
ries stories of two triumphs for the Juvenile and Pec Wee 
complements.
It’s still Minor Hockey Weck—-all across Canada. 
Mayor Parkinson has added his voice to the national
call for support.
He said: "Minor Hockey Week has become an estab­
lished part of our Canadian sporting year. Observance of 
Minor Hockey Week is the best way 1 know to direct at­
tention of the public to the benefits of Minor Hockey to our 
youth and to our community.”
He also stated: “ HcKkcy is Canada’s National Game. 
It is one of our great heritages, and participation by the 
youth of our town should be encouraged at all levels. Wc 
arc proud of our game, for its ability to develop character, 
citizenship and respect for authority, as well as for its 
physical and body-building benefits.”
UPCOMING. A V E R Y  BIG SUPPER
Kelowna and District Fish and Game Q ub 's annual 
Game Banquet will be held on Saturday, Feb. 40, at 6:30 
p.m., in the Aquatic Aqua Ballroom.
As usual. The Fish and Game Club Banquet is becom­
ing a real annual event in Kelowna. Witness the turnouts.
Speaker at the banquet, per 1962, will be J. F. Bcndcll, 
Professor of Zoology, University of B.C.
Game meats, a release today informs, to be served arc 
elk from the East Kootcny, venison and pheasant. These 
will be made up in various dishes by chef Dave Millns, 
Tickets arc always short for this “noted entertainment” 
— and you arc thus advised to get ’em quick. The whcre- 
from: Longs, Coops, Days and Trcadgolds.
Buckaroos arc heading north to Vernon for tonight’s 
OM JAHL collision. It will be interesting, indeed interesting, 
to sec just what they do against Vernon Canadians on Ver­
non ice after the labor pains they had in giving birth to a 
6-2 win last Saturday.
^  Kamloops Rockets have clinched first place in 
the league. They arc 11 points up on Kelowna; Buckaroos 
have only five games left to play.
Shore Removes Players; 
Canuck Roster Now Ten
V.W’COUVER (C P) — E ddie 
Shore, ow ner of Springfield  
Indians of the  A m erican  Hockey 
League, h as  severed  a ll connec­
tions w ith V ancouver C anucks 
of the W estern l.eag u e .
Shore ended  a  long - stand ing  
w orking ag reem en t w ith  the 
Canucks M onday n igh t w hen he 
rem oved goaltender C laude E v­
ans, defencem an  D ale A nderson 
and fo rw ard  M urray  W ilie to 
the Springfield ro ste r.
E v an s . A nderson and  Wilkie 
h ad  been playing for V ancouver 
on loan from  th e  Springfield 
ow ner. Two o tlier .Shore-owned 
p layers, forw ard D ave Duke 
and u tility  m an F rank  Hoggc- 
veen, w ere  recalled  by Shore 
e a r lie r  th is season.
C anucks, la s t - place team  in 
the W HL’s N orthern  Division, 
a re  dow n to 10 p layers as a  r e ­
sult of S hore 's  action.
G en e ra l m an ag e r D ave D aup- 
hinee of V ancouver sa id  the
AL's Leaders Battle 
Is One Of The Closest
NEW  YORK (A P )—J u s t  four [m ost goals, 28, while K ilrea 
ix)ints se p ara te d  the f irs t four leads in as.si.sts w ith 41. 
p layers in one of the  closest IIershey'.s Ja ck  M cK eiuie Ims 
scoring rac es  in the h isto ry  c f jlx ’cn assessed  the m ost m inutes
Canucks w ill u se Ken W alters, 
owned by  M ontreal C anadiens, 
in goal w hel they  m ee t E dm on­
ton F ly ers  here  tonight.
W alters tu rn ed  professional in 
the 1953-60 season  with llull-Ot- 
taw a of the E a s te rn  P ro fes­
sional League b u t sa t out la s t 
season due to  a  co n trac t d is ­
pute w ith the C anadiens. He is 
attending the  U niversity  of B rit­
ish Colum bia. C anucks recen tly  
received irerm isston from  M ont­
rea l to use  W alters If n ecessary . 
BLAMES ABUSE
Shore, in a teleiA one in te r­
view from  Springfield, sa id  he 
recalled  the jilayers M onday b e­
cause of continued abuse from  
the V ancouver m an ag em en t.
 ̂ "D auphinee h a s  ixipped off to 
m e before about m y hockey
players an d  m y business,”  he 'W H L  team s.
said. "T hey ’re  not going to  te ll 
m e liow to oirerale w ith m y own 
players,
" I 'm  through w ith V ancouver, 
and th a t 's  final.”
Shore, who had th rea tened  to  
reca ll the p layers on previous , 
occasions, sa id  only A nderson 
would rep o rt to  Spiiiigfield. He 
said  E vans and Wilkie would re ­
m ain  h ere  until they a re  p laced 
w ith o ther team s.
M eanw hile, D auphinee said  he 
would appeal to  WHL presiden t 
Al L eader for p layer assistance . 
O ther WHL team s e a r lie r  p rom ­
ised em ergency  help if Shore 
recalled  h is p layers.
A t th a t tim e, L eader said  ha 
would no t allow any p lay ers) 
recalled  from  V ancouver by 
Shore to be placed on  o ther
REAL ACTION
Black M ountain Ski Bowl 
offers speed enough for even 
seniors. This unidentified 
sk ier sp rays snow as he
slides to a stop in  a b lu rr  of 
rea l action. The bowl offers 
"fam ily  ty p e” ski rec rea tion .
Canada Out Of Boxers - 
Cleroux Fights In U.S.
the A m erican H ockey L eague.
V eteran cen tre  W illie M ar­
shall of H ershey  B ears  took 
over the lead w ith  57 points, 
league figure.s show ed today. 
S p r i n g f i e l d  In d ian s’ Bill 
Sweeney is rig h t on M a rsh a ll’s 
heels w ith 56 fxiints. Tlie two 
players w ere  tied for firs t place 
a week ago.
M arshall, who collected five 
l>oints during  the w eek, has a c  
cum ulated  22 goals and 35 us 
sists. Sweeney produced four 
ixiints la s t week.
B arry  Cullen of Buffalo B isons 
scored six iw ints and  m oved 
into th ird  p lace w ith 54. one 
point ah ead  of Springfie ld’s 
B rian  K ilrea , fourth  w ith 53. 
R ochester A m ericans’ A l e x  
F au lkner, of B ishop’s F alls , 
Nfld., F re d  G lover of Cleve­
land B arons and B ria n  Cullen of 
Buffalo a re  tied for fifth  w ith 
47 points apiece.
B a rry  Cullen h as  sco red  tlic
in penalties, 125.
Bobby P e rre a u lt of H ershey 
boasts the low est goals-against 
av e rag e  am ong the goalies, 2.53 
on 91 goals allowed in 36 gam es. 
Buffalo’s Denis D ejordy is tops 
in shu tou ts w ith five
S f i c t U -
SPORTS EDITOR ERIC GREEN
H ull., Que. (C P )—C anadian  
heavyw eight boxing cham pion 
Bob Cleroux, 23, who says he 
has run  out of cha llengers in 
C anada, probably  will tak e  up  
his tra d e  in the U nited  S ta tes 
for the  nex t few m onths.
The M ontrealer h a d  little  
trouble disposing of second- 
ranked  Cecil G ray  of H alifax  
M onday night, scoring  a  knock­
out a t  2:20 of the th ird  round. 
A crowd of 5,607 paid  $15,000 
to w atch  the fight, f irs t held in 
Hull A rena.
Cleroux took the title from  
G eorge Chuvalo of Toronto but 
financial a rran g e m en ts  c a n 't  be 
m ade to the sati.sfaction of both  
'fo r  a re tu rn  fight.
Howe Narrows Gap 
In Scoring Battle
M ONTREAL (C P) — G ordie 
H ow e of D etro it R ed  W ings ap­
p a re n tly  h as  no in tention  of le t­
ting  New Y ork 's  Andy B a th g a te  
w a lk  aw ay  w ith th e  1961-62 N a­
tional H ockey League individual 
■coring cham pionship.
Howe, a  five-tim e w inner of 
th e  scoring  title , scored  two
Pee Wees Dump 
Summerland
Kelow na A ll-Star P e e  W ees 
d e fea ted  S um m erland  P ee  W ees 
7-5 in th e ir  f irs t gam e of the 
season  a t  S um m erland  Sunday.
T he fast-m oving gam e saw  
R . R antucci score four goals, 
an d  pick up  one a ssis t. R . Ar- 
ra n c e  collected n p a ir  nnd w as 
Credited w ith two ass is ts . Veda 
m an ag ed  a  single and  nn as 
• is t .  O ther a ssis ts  w ent to  Low 
a n d  Aynslcy.
F o r  S um m erland . H atchell 
sco red  tw o goals and  m ode two 
a ssis ts , B e rry  scored  tw ice nnd 
a ss is te d  th ree  tim es nnd Boul­
ton m anaged  n single goal.
Tho re tu rn  gam e w ill bo p lay  
ed  J a n . 28, Sunday, in  Kelowna 
M em oria l A rena.
goals and assis ted  on th re e  o th­
ers la s t w eek to  chop B a th g a te ’s 
lead to eigh t from  11 points and 
ra ise  his NHL all-tim e regu lar- 
scason po in t to ta l to 1,100. His 
season point to ta l is 51.
Official league s ta tis tic s  r e ­
leased today  show B a th g a te  w as 
ab le to get h is 18th goal and  41st 
ass is t for 59 points,
B athgate and Howe e a c h  have 
27 m ore gam es to  p lay .
F ran k  M ahovlich of Toronto 
M aple L eafs scored  th ree  goals 
and  Is tied  w ith M ontreal’s 
Claude P rovost for th ird  place 
a t  46 points. P ro v o st scored  one 
goal and assis ted  on ano ther.
P rovost leads in  goals w ith 25 
while M ahovlich has 23. B ath­
g a te ’s 41 asslsts-toal is  tops for 
p lay-m akers.
PLANTE LEADS GOALIES
Goalie Ja cq u e s  P lan te  of Ca­
nadiens holds a  com fortable lead 
over Toronto’s Johnny  Bower In 
the rac e  for the Vczlna Trophy 
aw arded to  the goalie w ho plays 
the  m ost gam es for the  team  
th a t allows the few est goals.
P lan te  gave up  eigh t goals 
la s t w eek fo r a .238 goals 
aga inst average . B ow er also 
w as touched for eigh t ta llie s  and 
his av erag e  Is 2.57
The B lack H aw ks lend In pen­
alties w ith 529 m inu tes, 46 m ore 
than Cnnndlcns. M ontreal de
m ost penalized p la y e r  w ith  121 
m inutes.
The leaders:
G A r t s . PIM
B athgate , NY 18 41 59 24
Howe, D et 21 30 51 31
P rovost, Mtl 25 21 46 14
M ahovlich, Tor 23 23 46 49
M ikita, Chi 13 31 44 67
Bucyk, Bos 12 31 43 28
Hull. Chi 20 20 40 19
M cKcnney, Bos 19 21 40 8
Keon, T or 19 20 39 2
U llm an, D et 15 24 39 36
B ackstrom , M tl 20 18 38 19
D elvccchio, D et 14 24 38 12
P ren tice , NY 13 25 38 10
Stasiuk, D et 14 23 37 37
R ichard , Mtl 14 22 36 34
Toppazzini, Bos 12 24 36 10
Mohns, Bos 12 24 36 38
“ So w e’ll go to  the U nited 
S tates, p robab ly  C alifornia, for 
few figh ts,”  m a n a g e r  Al B ach ­
m an said  in the cham pion’s 
d ressing  room .
Cleroux, who had  a 17-pound 
w eight ad v a n ta g e  over G ra y  a t  
207 pounds, w as unm arked . H e 
now has won 29 fights in 32 
s ta rts .
The fight w as b illed as a title  
ence b u t w as not sanctioned 
by the  O ntario  A thletic C om m is­
sion, the N ational Boxing Asso­
ciation and the  N ew  Y ork S ta te  
Athletic Com m ission.
G ray, 29, now has lost six 
fights in 33 s ta r ts .
In  the supporting  ca rd , B urke 
E m ery  of Sherbrooke, Que., 
C anada’s l i g h t  heavyw eight 
king, w as given a seventh  round  
TKO win w hen J im m y  W hite of 
Athens, G a.. cou ld n 't com e ou t 
to answ er th e  b e ll for the eighth  
round.
R ing officials sa id  W hite suf­
fered a b roken  nose and  couldn’t 
continue.
G ale K erw in of O ttaw a, n a ­
tional w elterw eigh t cham pion 
knocked ou t B uddy King of 
C harlotte, N .C ., in the second 
round of th e ir  10-roundcr w ith a 






K elow na Juveniles collected I 
12 of 17 penalties, but downed 
Vernon Juveniles 10-4 despite 
th e ir  tim e  in the sin bin.
P ack in g  the Kelowna firm  
w ere B. P y e tt and R. Ueda with 
two each . T erry  Ka.subuchi and 
Don E vans collected singles.
T e rry  Wilson scored a pair 
for Verhon, and W ayne Em s- 
land and Cam C utler each  pick­
ed up one.
K elow na Juveniles took a 3-2 
first period lead  nnd stretched  
it 6-2 in  the second fram e. The 
O rchard  City club outscorcd 
V ernon 4-2 in the  final fram e  to 
fini.sh up.
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McNEELEY LOSES BOUT TO 
FORMER SPARRING PARTNER
PROVIDENCE. R.I. (AP) —  Tom McNccley, 
who last month fought unsuccessfully for the worlcTi 
heavyweight championship, dropped a split decision 
Monday night to a former sparring partner.
Chief Don Prout, 192, of Providence, who helped 
prepare McNeclcy, 201}^, for his losing battle in 
Toronto with champion Floyd Patterson, took the 
measure of the former challenger.
McNccley was a heavy favorite in his first try at a 
comeback after being blasted out in the fourth round by 
Patterson.
BOWLING RESULTS
RA LEIGH . N.C. ( A P ) -A  m an 
who invoked the F ifth  A m end­
m ent recen tly  when a congres­
sional com m ittee  ask ed  him  if 
he w as left-handed o r righ t- 
handed has been ind ic ted  here 
on basketba ll fix ch arg es.
The W ake County g ran d  ju ry  
re tu rn ed  a tru e  b ill M onday 
charg ing  F ra n k  (Lefty) R osen­
th a l of M iam i, F la ., and  Chi­
cago, w ith  offering  to  b n b e  a 
p layer to  shave points.
C harged  along w ith  R osenthal 
w as D avid  Budin, 28, a New 
Y orker who a lre ay  is under in­
d ic tm en t here on ch a rg es of 
conspiring to b ribe  N orth  C aro­
lina S ta te  college p lay ers .
E ac h  w as ch a rg ed  w ith  two 
counts of consp iracy  to  offer to 
bribe an d  two counts of b r ib e ry  
A S enate subcom m ittee  on o r­
ganized crim e and gam bling 
questioned R osenthal la s t Sep­
tem b er on an  a tte m p t to  fix  a 
football gam e betw een  Oregon 
and M ichigan.
F in a l standings in W estern 
C anada tria ls .
T hese 14 bow lers to rep re ­
sen t Kelowna in the B.C. roll­
offs here  on F eb . 17 and 18: 
T h irty  gam e to tals.
WOMEN 
C arol Koga 6596; K ay B ra ­
den 6511; M ary W elder 6340 
Donna Dunn 6217; G erda P e r­
ron  6138; G eorgia P erro n  6067; 
Joyce Rozell 5962.
M EN
Coke K oyanagi 7410; Toosh 
Ik a r i 7109; Tony Senger 7079; 
Tubby T am agi 7046; M its 
Koga 7025; Lou M atsuda 6909; 
Cec F avo ll 6675.
VETERAN DOUG FORD COPS 
CROSBY'S $ 5 0 ,0 0 0  TOURNEY
MONDAY'S FIGHTS
By TH E ASSOCIATFJ) PR E SS 
Providence, R .I. — Chief Don 
P rou t, 192, P rov idence , ou t­
pointed Tom M cN eeley, 201%, 
Arlington, M ass., 10.
Hull, Que. — B ob Cleroux, 207 
M ontreal, knocked out Cecil 
G ray , 190%, H alifax , 3 (for Ca­
nad ian  heavyw eight cham pion­
sh ip). B urke E m e ry , 164%, 
Shcrln-ooke, Que., s t o p p e d  
J im m y  W hite, 170, A thens, G a., 
7, nnd G ale K erw in, O ttaw a, 
knocked hut B uddy King, Char- 
fcnccm nn Lou F ontinato  Is the lo ttc, N.C., 2.
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. 
(AP)— Veteran Doug Ford, 
39, captured the $50,000 
Bing Crosby Golf Tourna­
ment title in a suddcn-death 
playoff Monday after whip­
ping miserable weather en 
route to his crown.
The former Masters and 
PGA champion from Ver­
non Hills, N.Y, went 71 
holes before he caught Joe 
Campbell, 26, former col­
legiate champion, in the 
delayed finals.
They finished the 72 
holc.s all even at 286 and 
went on to the first extra 
hole.
DOUG FO R D  
. . e a rn ed  $5,300
Riders Sign 
Don Branby
OTTAWA (CP) — O ttaw a 
Rough R iders of th e  E aste rn  
F oo tball Conference announced 
today they have signed Don 
B ranby , line coach w ith B ritish  
Colum bia Lions of the W estern 
C onference for th e  la s t two 
y ea rs .
B ranby  will re c ru it ta len t for 
th e  R iders and  also  ac t as 
tra in ing  cam p coach.
Jensen, Antonelli Resign 
After Decade Of Baseball
Ja c k ie  saved  th e  fourth  gam e in re lief 
a s  the G iants sw ept th e  fall 
c lassic In four gam es.
Anty also  won 20 in 1956 when 
he w as 20-13 in New Y ork and 
won 19 in 1959 when the G ian ts 
had  m oved to  San F rancisco . 
He w as tra d e d  to C leveland af­
te r  th e  1960 season, w as re ­
leased  by  the Ind ians and 
picked up  by the B rav es, who 
sold h im  to th e  M ets.
ACQUIRE NEW  PLA Y ERS
The M ets acqu ired  infielders 
Don Z im m er and S am m y D rake 
from  Chicago Cubs, and  ca tc h er 
C hris Cannizzaro from  St, Louis 
C ard inals M onday.
Los Angeles D odgers lu red  
p itc h er Johnny  P od res, 29, into 
the fold w ith a  ra ise  to $28,500. 
The le ft - hander had  a 18-5 rec ­
ord  la s t  season, b es t on the 
club.
HA<! 97(1 A V E R A G E  I P l“ sbur.gh P ira te s  signed p it-
i L . ’nn as Wi»h 1 3  chers B ruce Kunkle and John
Jen sen , 35. h it -263 _ with_ 13[l  „ ^ ^  e. M innesota Twins
NEW  YORK (AP)
Jensen , B oston’s R B I rap p e r 
and th e  A m erican  L eague’s 
m ost v a luab le  p lay er in  1958, 
and p itch er Johnny  Antonelli, 
one of b aseb a ll's  f irs t  bonus 
babies, have  re tire d  a f te r  m a ­
jo r league c a re e rs  spanning 
m ore th a n  a  decade .
Je n sen ’s  second and  ap p a r­
ently fina l re tire m e n t w as  an ­
nounced M onday b y  th e  R ed 
Sox in  Boston.
Antonelli, 31, rec en tly  ac­
qu ired  by  the New Y ork  M ets, 
said  a t  h is hom e in R ochester, 
N.Y.: “ I ’m  tire d  of trave lling  
and I  w an t to  be w ith  m y  fam ­
ily.”
He w as  p a id  $52,000 b y  the 
old Boston B rav es in  1948 when 
he w as only 18. His w ife is ex­
pecting  th e ir  fourth  child  in  a 
few w eeks.
R EM EM B ER  WHEN
G ene Tunney won his firs t 
boxing title  40 y ea rs  ago tonight 
by  outpointing B attling  Levinsky 
In 12 rounds to w in the  U.S. 
light-heavyw clght crown. H e lost 
it to  H a rry  G reb  the  sam e y ea r , 
b u t rega ined  it  in 1923 and then
en te red  heavyw eight r a n k s .
T unney won the w orld heav y  ti­
tle  from  Ja c k  D em psey in 1926 
nnd re tire d  undefeated  in 1928. ag a in s t C leveland
home ru n s  an d  66 ru n s  b a tte d  in 
la s t y e a r  a f te r  sitting  o u t the 
1960 season.
He com piled  a  .279 life tim e 
b a ttin g  a v e rag e  in 11 y e a rs  in 
the m a jo rs  w ith  199 hom e runs 
and 929 R B I. In 1954 an d  1955 
nnd from  1957 to  1959 Jensen  
drove in  m ore than  100 ru n s  nnd 
form ed a  po ten t 1-2 punch for 
the R ed Sox w ith  T ed  W illiam s.
A ntonelli b lossom ed in to  one 
of the  m a jo rs ’ top w inners when 
he w as  tra d e d  by the  B ravos 
to  the  then  New Y ork  G iants 
a f te r  th e  1953 season . H e had 
his b e s t y e a r  in  1954 w ith  a  21-7 
reco rd  as  th e  G ian ts w on the 
N ational I,oague iiennant.
The .southpaw won th e  second 
gam e of t h e  w orld  series 
Ind ians nnd
signed rookie outfielders Tony 
Oliva and Joe  N ossek and  pit­
cher J im  Roland.
The G iants signed H arvey  
K uenn, th e ir  ve teran  outfielder- 
th ird  basem an . The 1959 A m er­
ican L eague ba tting  cham pign, 
w ith D etro it, K uenn h it .265 fo r 
the G ian ts last- y e a r  a f te r  n ine 
AL seasons in which he w as 
never below .300.




ROUSSEAU-ROOKIE OF THE YEAR
Doug Harvey - Player of The Year
M ONTREAL (CP) ~  Doug 
H arv ey , 37, p layer -  coach  of 
Nc\|tf Y ork R angers, h as  been 
yo ted  t h e  N nllounl Hockey 
L eogue’a m ost valuab le  p layer 
an d  ou tstanding  defencem an  for 
tho 0 |)ening h a lf of tho 1961-62 
season . It w as announced todny,
H arvey  w as un overw helm ing 
choice for the J a m e s  N orris M<‘- 
m o iia l T roiihy, n prize ho a l­
ready  has won n record  six hockey w-rllers, b roadcasto rs
FROVOST AHEAD | Tw elve o t h e r  defencem on i S tanley of Toronto  M aple Leafs
Claude P rovost, the  league’s I w ere  considered w ith  A U anjnnd Jonn  -  G uy T albo t o f Ca­
nadiens tied  fo r  second, b u t fa rloading goal - g e tte r  w ith 25, nosed ou t Don McKennoy,, an ­
other Boston p layer, by  one 
iwlnt for the Lady B yng M em or­
ial 'I’rophy, given to  th e  p layer 
who com bines goo<l spo rtsm an­
ship w ith a high s ta n d a rd  of 
ploying nbiiity.
The voting was done by
tim es n.s top defencem an. But 
h e  polled, only 13 m oro vxiints 
th a n  M ontreal goalie Jacq u es 
P lan te  for tho H a rt M em orial 
T ro^liy , aw ard ed  to  tho league’s
M ontreal . 
in extremely 
tw o c th a r  aw ards,
Bobby Rotisseau. •  !H • ymr-  
o ld  r ig h t winger, edged  Cliff 
Penntngtoft o f itoston uruln» by 
two fioUitH in the battle fo r tho 
Rddkie - of - the Year award
, idnyors led the  way 
l  cioro  ballo ting  for
nnd tc lecastcrs  in the  six NHL 
cities nnd covered gam cn up  to 
Dec. 29. the halfw ay point of 
the league’s 70 -  g am e  schedule.
A nother ba llo t w ill b e  taken 
a t  the end  of th e  season  w ith 
th e  p layers  accum ulating  tho 
m ost {mints fo r U»e tw o halves 
winning tho trophies. E o ch  tro- 
idiy w inner aisc wQl g e t gl.OOO 
from  tho NHL.
Harvey collected 83 {xdnts. 
Just seven shy of tho maximum 
of 00 In Ihc voting for the top 
-*-tht'C*hWr Memorial Trophy, d q I c n c c mn n. Points wPre 
Rousican got 5'3 |>olnts, Pen-, awnrticd on n .5-.3-1 basis for 
ningttm 51. 1 first, second and third choicc.i
. t
DOUG HARVEY 
• > .  Ihe Itesl
off H arv ey ’s pace w ith  13 
points. C arl B rew er of tlie 
M aple I.cafn hnd 12 nnd Ja c k  
E vans of C hicago B lack H aw ks 
followed w ith  10.
POLLS 5.1 POINTS
In the ra c e  for tlm M ost Vnl- 
uablo P la j 'c r  aw ard , H arvey  
imllcd .53'point.s and P lan te  got 
40. G ordie Howe, D e tro it 's  fa­
m ous rig h t w inger, w as th ird  
w ith 23, 'Ib ro n to  gonlio Johnny  
Bower fou rth  w ith 10, nnd Clii- 
cngo goalio G lenn H all fifth 
w ith  IS.
Boston defencem an  P a t  S ta |>  
leton w as n di,stnnt th ird  behind 
R ousseau nnd  Pennington in the 
voting for th e  Rookie - o f - the 
Y ear aw ard . S tapleton got 32 
IHtints. B ruce M acG regor of ttic 
Red W ings w as  fourtli w ith 10.
Sixteen p lay ers  drew  votes for 
tlie l.ndy Byng T>oph,v w ith Pro- 
VO.M edging  McKcn'ney, 30-35.
Red Kciiy of tlie M aple Leafs, 
who won the trophy  la s t sca- 
Kon, w as th ird  w ith  26. C am ille 
H enry  of the  R an g ers  followed 
with 23.
H arvey  has won the J a m e s  
Norri.s Tropliy ev e ry  season  ex 
cep t 1953-54, tho f irs t  tim e it 
w as up for com petition , and in 
1058-59. K elly, won it tho firs t 
tim e while jdnylng  w ith D etroit 
hud  Tom  Johnson of C anadiens 
won it tho o th e r season.
The H a rt T rophy w as won la s t 
season by B crnlo (Boom Boom) 
Geoffrlon of C anadiens. Howe 
w as tho 19.59-60 w inner. I t 
hasn ’t  l>een aw ard ed  to  a  dc 
fcnccm nn o r goalie ninco n e t 
m inder Al RoliinH look It in 
1953-54 w hile p lay ing  w |lh  Chi­
cago.
D avo Keon of T oronto  w as 
la st season’s rookie-fo-the-year. 
R alph B nckslrom  w as the la st 
M ontreal p lay er to win the Cal 
d e r  Tropliy, in 105B-59. nnd the 
Inst B ruin lo ge t it w as L o rry  
R egan in  19.56-57.
By M A RJ M cFADDEN
They hnd a wonderful tim e 
nnd I wish I liad been th e re  I 
I am  thinking of tlie to u rn a­
m e n t held th is  w eekend (Jan . 
20 and 21) a t  Salm on Arm  
w h ere  eigh ty  plnyer.s from  
William.s L ake, P en tic ton  and 
point.s in betw een  ga thered  
fo r “ a  .spot of badm in ton .”
F u lly  one-quarter of tlio 
con testan ts rep resen ted  the 
Kelow na club nnd severa l 
finalists  cam e from  this 
group.
A w elcom e innovation w as 
in troduced into th is  to u rn a­
m en t—the G ra n t system  of 
scheduling gam es—in whleli 
tho  tim e each  gam e should 
begin  is fixed in advance. 
T liis system  js used in m ost 
la rg e  tou rnam en ts and p re ­
v en ts  tho chaos nnd confusion 
often  resu lting  when tlio 
gam es a re  allowed to  fall 
w here  they  m ay.
In  the ‘A’ flight finals the 
old, fam iliar nam es a p p e a r­
ed —Davies, r,arson. Lam ont 
and  a  very lib e ra l sprinkling 
of D alins. n i c r e  w ere two 
cxccptlonB, tho G ard n er sis­
te rs  from  W illiam s I.ake, who 
p layed  tho g lgn t k illers  in 
the  w om en’s doubles to  down 
favorites M arlene D avies of 
Salm on A rm , nnd Yvonne 
D nlln of Ccllstn In th rco  nc- 
tlon-pocked gam es.
Speaking of g ian ts, th e  ull- 
Kclnwna m en’s singles final 
fea tu ring  Chcs Larson and 
E nin  Lom ont, provided plenty 
of oxcitem cnt and kepi the 
spec ta to rs  giie.ising ns to tho 
outcomci f ig h t u p  to  “ gnm o
b ird .”  A fter th re e  hard- 
fought gam es, E nin  won the 
title.
In an o th er nll-Kclownn fin­
al, tho ‘B ’ flight w om en’s 
singles, M ary  M artin  defea t­
ed L inda Ghezzi in two 
gam es. L inda, although  re la ­
tively new to  badm inton . Is 
advancing  quickly  nnd Is 
defin itely  a “ com er.”
Lone Kelow na ‘C’ flight 
fina lis t w as B ruce • B ennett, 
who won a g a in s t H orn  Speed 
of C elista to  ta k e  th e  ‘C’ 
m en’s singles title ,
So now th e  Salm on Arm 
to u rn ey  is  old new s. T iierc 
w ill be n sligh t p au se  for ra c ­
quet r e p a ir ,  and  licking of 
w ounds, nnd then  com es F eb ­
ru a ry  and i t ’s—o n  to  V ernon 
for tho  n ex t tilt,
Follow ing a rc  th e  resu lts  
of the  ‘A’ fligh t finals:
M en’s s ing les: E a in  L am en t 
(K) b e a t d i e s  L arson  (K )— 
(15-13, 4-15, 1.5-10).
M en 's  doubles: Bill Dnlin
i(Knm)\ (ind Chris D alin  (Cc- 
lis ta) ClicH Lar.son (K)
nnd P e te r  Reed (K».
M ixed doubles: C hris and 
Y vonne D nlin (C elista) bent 
E a in  L am on t (K) nnd Donnn- 
F nyc H aley  (P en tic to n )—15- 
18; 15-8; 15-5).
W om en’s singles: M arlene 
D av ies (Salm on A rm ) bea t
Y vonne D nlln  (C elista )—12-2; 
6-11; 11-10).
W om en’s  doubles: Bllllo
nnd B a rb a ra  G a rd n e r (Wli- 
llnm s Lake) b e a t M arlene 
D avies (Salm on Ar mi  > and 
Yvonne D nlln (C elista )— 9-16; 
18-16; 15-9).
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